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HOPE YOU'VE AU. HAD A 'WONDERFUl. SUMMER. Although rhc srudems are gone, rhc Law School is 
still a bu~y pb,·c durmg the summer months. We use the rime to "car~h up'' on what gees put off whfn meeting 
the day·ro·dar needs of our students and farull)· - needs that c rop up on .t moment's notice and present new 
challen!(C> on a weekly (if nor daily} ba.is. 
We also use rhe sun11ner months ro adjusr ro ch.mgcs - in p.trri.:ular, saying goodbre to our recent gradu-
ates .tnd welcoming our new srudenrs, faculty, administrators and ~r.tti And the many changes thi.~ summer-
detailed inside on pages 18 and 20 - in d ude some rhar atl'ccr rhc Law School Relations Office. 
As many of yon know, Kitt)' Cooney Hoye, director of C.1rca Scr,·kes and Law Srho<>l Rclarions ar "'DLS 
since 1993, stepped down from rhat position on July l in anti.:iparion of the birth of her third child. She and ha 
husband Bill welcomed George Patrick Hoye, a hcalrhy 9 lbs., 6 oz., inro the N<>rrc D.une family on July 13. 1998. 
In addition, our copy editor, Linda Dilr;z:, left t he University's Publicatil>t1S .md Graphic Services Office in 
May for .1 publi~at·i,,ns-orienred position with rhc Sisrers of rhe Holy C ross. 1 espcd~lly will miss her precision 
-she made each of us who write for rhis m .. ~.1ziuc much berret· writers. 
Tlunk yon · ro both Kitty and Linda for all rour hard woo·k ~lid dedic~rion in support of Law School 
Relation~ .tcrivirics and rhis magazine in parrkular. 
I musr :tlso thank Deborah 13.lllcr, daughrer ofNDLS Professor Joseph P. Bauer, who worked as assistam 
ediror l>f this magazine rhos sumnwo. She compiled the alumni '"'tc~ Jnd fih:ulty nores and wrorc S<'vcral of rhe 
longer pieces on srudenr activirics. I ccnainly will miss her help now char she has rerurncd ro Yale for her sopho-
more year. 
Remember rhar this maglzinc is for yon, onr loyal .md supportive Notre Dame l~wrcrs. Please contact me 
if you have any suggestions for t his magazine - · especiallr if you like ro write, and espc.-ia ll~· if you feel strongly 
abour rhiugs we're doing righr or nor-so·righr. I look forward to hearing from you or meeting )'Ou in person 
when you vi~it .~uring rhc fall home-football sea.<on. 
/ -J / ... 
( J~h; ) 
\ ( -
'- -~ 
Cathy Picronek. Editor 
phone: (219) 6 31-6891 
fax: {?Jll} 631·•1789 
e-ntail: c:uherlltc.f.picronek.l@nd.cd u 
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F 0 M ll E JD E A N 
wcnq•-rhree years ago when I assumed the deanship of rhis Law School. Notre Dan1c consid-
ered irsdf to he a good teaching insrit.ut.ion- one that prepared its 1.:u du<ltcs well for rhc 
rigors of rhe pr.;,: "' " of law, The succcs> of )'Oll, our alumni, arresrs ro rhe fact we performed 
our jobs as teachers we :1. 
We still r.onsidcr this Law School co be a great r~J, loiolg institution. On rt.lCI\c.r-murse 
evaluations administered each sc:nc.<tcr, our students c•; n<i<:cnt\:• rank the tc:tching quality of 
our faculry .!t an average that is !ll)!hcr than the avera:;;c lor all teaching acroS< the Universiry. 
Our'''l'"'lily of teaching" and our lobrary faculty and staff consistenrlr w p our"bits list" in rhe 
annual survey of law-studenr satisfaction published by the PrinatM> )l(l':nt'. Our clinical fac-
ulry inspires our srudc.nts to dedicate rhen1sd\'~:-. ro cotnn1uniry service, whether or not rhcy 
work for legal-aJd or l.:j!:al-scrvi( c'S ~g~ncics after gradu3non . 
External indicators tell us oh:u our students benciir lwm +is high-qu;J!ity teaching. T l·cr enjoy tremendous succes~cs 
after g< Jdu.tcion, We boast chc high.:st bar-passage r~tc among national law schools -due t11 l.lr~c p.<rt to om rigore>us ctuTicu-
lum, " l::ch ensures that scudcnts study courses relevant to the acnui F< J<'n cc oflaw. Vo/c , .,n><st<'llU)' place well over 97 percent 
of r:<d 1 .-bss in good jobs or advanced-degree i-'"'~''.tms throughout <~>c cou:nry. 
Today, however. i~pi education faces .• J.ior:r•o1:1 l challenges. \Ve must go beyond reaching our srudcnt.< how to be good 
pr.1ctitioners. We m u <! insrire t hem to pursue their callo:•g a.< ;mblic servants dcd>cHod t0 rhe public good. \Ve must show 
them how che Jaw alfcct.s more chan just what occurs in a m urrroom or over a negori ;<ring rable. V·/c must teach them abo"' 
orher S\ <rems of law and notions ofjHsrice so that they c.1n p r.t.:cire effectively in a global en ' ironmcor. And we must re.::,oin 
(rue ro ou:· ,:·C':·t: v.1lues ~we muH c,iuc.ue lawyers who pra~·rl(.~e law in a way rhar the late D c.1:i Joseph A. ()'J\.1cara would have 
appreclJ.tL~d. wi~h''professiona l Cl>:npcrenc.e inspired by enduring ~-.oluc.s."' w~..~ nutst reach ethic::; hy rh<-'" pervasive mcrhod s.o rhat. 
Notre o~nlC hwyers will be good .1nd will do ~O<)o l. We believe that today's l':L•rre Dame Law s,-hool has made s rc.\t srrides 
roward meeting rhe cl1.1llcngcs of doe future wtthour sacrificing the v.1lues of our past. 
V/e now compere" 11h the best law schools in rhc country for our srudcnts, who ' ''"'e to us with 90th -percenrile and 
JJc\·e LSAT scores, nH;di.Hl gr.h{~--pOJnr av...: r.tges of 3.4 froJn co•npctirive undergraduate llbli~utions, strong rl'.cords of scn·i..:~, 
:1nd, most in1portanrly·, a sense of \·.1~uc-s ,J.nd tnorality that in funY'J .llh~ ~nliven da~sr~>om discu:'.si\.m. TlhT .. :ontinuc to do rrc: ~ 
mcndo•Jsly wd l in tcrn1S of bar pasq~c and !':J,·cmcnt rates. Our Ltculty p1oblishes ;lt a level comparable to orh,., good, research · 
quality law schools, yet the quality of rhe1r te;,ching continues to receive higl: tnJrb from ocor studenrs. Om research collection~ 
have grown tu the po>nt rhat the Krc.sge Law L i~'"Jri· is now rccogniud as one oi' .m dite group of research-quality law libraries 
in the coutlrry. The reci::1olugical improvements we've c:,1de in the past dec~de o ublc our rop-r.He library staff to sewrc 
researdt materials from a nctwmk of nearly 26,00(1 ·"·"'riated libraries to .<11pport fa,,.Jry and ' tudcnt research and wallow 
our sruJenrs and faculty to pcrf<>rm rheir rese.trch using all of :he o::Jj<>: legal databases J.> " ell :os the Internet. 
And we've succecdc.-lm meeting these new challenges with.:?"' ""·rificing those core values rhar have anim.trcd legal 
education at Notre Dame t'or 130 years. Our <rudcnts continue t<' fin,: new ways to se.rvc their communir~; ,onJ our faculty sets 
wonderful exat.nples for thcrn by their own service. Our faculty, ~tucient.s ar,(~ .1!um n i care about each anorhc.'r. In fact, rhe 
Princeton Review no red this unique dSpe.:t of the NDLS atmosphere when it cotn n>cn:.:d, "The students' Jntnodes toward one 
J.nother seem ro have creaced an inrellcctually de.max~din~. }'t:r r..::m.arkably non~cf'n~reririn~ :'\tnH)sphcre rhar only increase~ rhl' 
quality of life." That our facult}' l>.:(<'mcs involved wirh -rudcnt.s outside the cbssroom, rhat onr .ol umni care that the : i~! o~ sru-
denrs come hcl'e, and thar our gr.d11ares ;uccccd add imporram di<C:~nsi ons ro the communit;- Lee of NDLS. Our faculry does 
such a complete job as teachers, scholars, mentors and role modd s tl:&> I h.tve asked Cathy Picrvnek ro dedicate this en eire issue 
of rh•c Lawyer ro this faculry. 
\Ve are proud of th~sc .t.:complishmems. \Vc are excited by the challenges we fan:. And as you reaJ tltt·~ pages, ocvicwing 
the highlights of the !997-98 academic year, we hope. you wi:i sc,· rhe many w :ln "' ·,d:ic'h today's Notre D .l!::c m~:.,r~ins tbe 
best of our past and meets che challenge,; of our futttrc. 
Your., In Notre D.atlle~ 
David T. Link 
Dean and Professor of Law 
ONE DAY THIS SUMMER, 
the University's grounds crew came to cut doYvn 
a rrec that IJJd d icci ~ beautiful, srarcly old 
dm on thr ""'"~h hwn of rhe Law School that 
had fallen n.:rim ro Durch Elm disease. That 
tree had survi,·ed three m~,jor Law School con-
stTucrion projects and prob.ably more t han .1 
hundred South Bend winters, ~o:d prm-id"d 
bcmmful shade for generations of law students, 
f~culty a.nd staff congregating ours1ck . 
A few weeks larer, rhc grounds crew 
remrned. The)' planrcd a new rrc~ - a new, 
hopefull~· more disease-resistant variCL)' of elm 
:10 more rhan a few years old, bardy out of the 
sarlin£: ~uge. It looks odd ne;lr that spot where 
rhe Stately elm grew. Bttr in a few rears, deriv· 
ing its nourishment from the same g round, 
likely experienci ng some of irs own Law School 
construction prnje.;:u. o~n~ S oud1 Bend winters, 
ir will spread its own m .1ysric b r.tJl~hcs and 
become a pan of our place, providing shade for 
countless furure gener<ltions of law students, 
f:1nilty and s r.1ff. Ir will never replace that 
state!r old elm, but that new young elm 
undoub;rcdly wi!! bring its own beauty to 
ou r .· J: rr:r,us . 
L.i!',; ts like rhar. The old and comforting 
clis.>ppe;us, and rhe new takes irs place. Soon, 
howcver1 rbe new becon"::es just as cornforr~ 
ing and jusr as much a FJn of o u r lives. 
Life ar NDLS is like rhar .ls well. 
Things change and seem strang~ ro rhosc 
comfortable with the past. But rhrough 
change we grow into somcrhingjusr as 
wonderful and enduring. 
\lvc've experienced a lor of change 
ar NDLS over t he pa.\t quarter·cen· 
tury. And nowhere is rhis more evident 
rhan in our fa..:ulry. It 's not rhe same 
fa culrr of 2) >'~.lr) •>)).<>. But each m ember 
brin&:; an c~c idng new d in1enslo n 
to legal educ•n-loq at '-:Mre Dame. 
'Jwcnry-tivc ye.ars ago, our teaching 
faculty consisted o f 18 men, including only 
one African-American, supplememed by 
fuur emeriti faculry and t wo libr~ri.Hl~ . 
T hey taught a total of about 60 courso t <) 
approximarely 420 J.D. candidates. Th~ 
m ere mention of their n:.unes evokes (ond 
memo ries in the minds of alumni -
O'lvlcara, Barrett, Booker, Broderick, 
Lewers, Perers and Thornton. 
T hese. 1nen and rh\: ir C\)ll (·,l g u i.'S 
defined rbe Notre D.11nc l .aw 
School for gcn era rhl nS of o ur 
alunuti. 
·\ \\ C ! I 0 0 l 
FOCUS 
Of Trees 
and Books 
and Other 
Things 
BY CAJftl PIERON£« '84, '95 J.D., 
DlnEcron, LAw ScHooL RELATIONS 
Today's srudcnts srilllcarn from som e of 
the faculty Tl1el11bt rs wbo t.lU>,ht here .l quarter-
century ago - Deans Da~·id ·r Link a nd Tcx 
Dutilc, along with Profes~~)r.:; Tc·m Broden , Con 
Kcllenb crg , Charlie R ice, Bob Ro.-ks and Tom 
Shaffer. Their c.xperlen ccs and sense a :· values 
formed th e beart Jnd soul of our Law Scboo:. 
Remaining ~rnong us all rhese years, rhey con-
cinuc to nurt l.Jl't~ rhar hean and soul in our stu· 
dents and faculty. They help us maintain th e 
oc<r of whar we have been- a wonderful 
read:inr ins.m ution dcd•catcd to ensuring rhat 
\W gr.1dunr~ N.,crc Dame lawyers who are well 
equ ip ped ro pr.Krice: Lnv. 
Lt'g.J.I educarion roday, howen~r, f<:~.ccs new 
challenges. Our fac ult y- m u.<t ch~n~:c 1nd g :'OW 
os well to respond ro rhe , ~,tlueqc,;s 'h~r ;he law 
ex errs. in evet-morc aspects. o f o u r H\'e..5.. -rod.ty, 
we need robe n1ore than j ust a ~: rr-at tt".lching. 
institution. We 1nusr be a top~ ra.rc k .!d,rng .;•d 
r"search law school that nor only p repares 
well-trained practitioners, but ols o produces 
scholarship rhar in Aucnct:s t he direction of our 
p rofe.ssio r .. To accomplish rhis goal. we have 
assembled a Fa.:" ~ ' y o ( diverse ralen ts and 
srrcngrbs, co mpnscd o f esr~1bl i shcd an d new 
scholars who have comn1it rcd themselves to 
m aintai n in~ rhc. bcsr o f this gr<:ar r.aching 
in srit u t ion and who ho:st:. co·p e bere 
i n~pircd t o engage irr signi.i1canr re· 
se.a~·ch and wr iting on the in\ port Jlli 
lcgal .1nd m ora! issues of our time. 
Today's faculty certainly looks 
d i fferent t han our faculty of a guarrer· 
cenmry ago . Fully one-third joined 
NDLS within rhe bst five ye.ars. And 
t :'.,.:r c-~~ s ing~r. we h ave h ired established as 
well as new profe- ssors to enhance our 
co urse offerings and ro cng~gc in 
scho larsh ip rh.H w :!l b:-mg NDLS 
to rhe fot~f, tiM of " diffe renr kind 
ofl cg.~1 cdu l~H i on . 
T he '18 members of our 
teaching and research S.cult)i 
in.du de seven women (two of 
wbom .d.c;. o serve ~s vice presidents 
o f rhe Un i\'t~rs it}' ), two African--Americans, 
one Hi~ J"~lli( and one federal appellate 
jlldge. \Vith rhe support of th ree 
emeriri professors, nine libraq' 
fac tdl), li,·e clinical faculty ~nd 
about two d oz en disc in_t;ui :>hc d 
adjuncts, tod~j<'s fMu~ry 
teaches over 130 difl~r~nr 
courses to 550 J.D. c.1nd.Jarcs 
and 20 LL.I'vl. andJ.S.D. 
candidares on campus and in our London 
programs. 
Our rccem record of hiring prorninenc 
faculty stands unequ<l!!ed among th e narion's 
law schools. They publish significant scholar-
h ip at a level comparable with f-'aculry at ()!lr 
peer ins titutions, panicipare in national organi-
zarions ~m committees, and cnbage in mean-
ing ful appdlare practice. And rbeir reaching, 
resea rch and practice inro new areas of inqui ry 
will ·rrengrhen N orrc D.llne's position .1s 
an inrernarionallcade rship law school. 
Bur the th ree core elements of a Notre 
Dame Law S ·hool education h ave nor chan gee!. 
First, our facu lty still reach our smdenrs well. 
They consistenrl)' receive the highest average 
scores across d1e Unive r icy on reacher-course 
eva l u :~rions administer,d [0 srudents each 
semesra, and e<Jch ye;J/s Princeton Rc11ic' w 
highlights the "qua li ry of reaching" as one of 
our sn·ongest ossers. Second, our faculry have 
agreed that NDLS offers the unique opporw-
nity to stud}' legal questions within rhe Judco-
C hrisrian moral ft·a.mcwo rk. And alrhougb 
ind ivi ual faculty memb ers m;ty nor alw:1y~ 
agree on che answers ro rhese fundaiUen cal 
OUR Dl~.A S FORM THE FOUNDATION, 
the roors, of our b culry. They share a b el ief in 
the L Lw School's m is ion, .and by their example 
inspi re our fa culty ro be outstanding rc.achers, 
noted resea rcher~ and scholars and committed 
communi ty .servants. We distingu ish our cadre 
of deans by rwo key features: longevity and 
smdent co nra t. Their unique professional 
experiences as noted praccirio ncrs and schoL rs 
in rheir respective fields of scudy, together witb 
their d edicated leadership, have strengthened 
the Law School's international reputation and 
have enabled NDLS co experience a quarrer-
ccmury of consistent: growth. 
These adm inistrators do rnorc than just 
manage L1w School operations, however. 
The)' also educate our srudcnrs. They reach 
courses required of firsr-year smdems, as well 
d~ upper-level cour~cs in their particula r areas 
of academic specialty. This inte raction be tween 
srudenrs and adminisrrators fos te rs an atmo-
sphere that cnJ.bles srudents to cu ltivate signifi-
cant relati onships with the leadership of the 
Law Sc h ooL 
DAVID T. LINK '58, '61 J.D., Joseph A. 
Matson Dean and Professo r of law, assumed 
the deanship in 1975, and h as served in thar 
• 
5 
THE MERE ME NTI 0 N oi their names evokes lon d memories in the minds of 
alumni - D'MBara, Barrett Booker. Bro derick. Lewers. Peters and Thornton. These men 
and their coll ea gues defined the Notre Dame La\N School for generations of our alumni. 
questi ons, rhey ;ne, .as Professor Patricia A . 
O'Hara "74 J.D. notes, "United in our effo rrs to 
raise these i.~sues and to rn ake rhern an in tegral 
parr of our curnculu m and scholarship." Finally, 
"II of our faculty members have commirred 
rhen1sdvcs to keeping alive th e mosr 
funda111e nr, J e lement of a Norre Dame educa-
tion - insti lling in Norre Dame L:lwycrs J. sense 
of whar rbe late Dean J os ·ph A. O'Meara 
termed "professional co mpetence inspired by 
end uring values." 
Our new fac ulty have come ro N D LS 
because the)' share rhe same values rh<l t have 
shaped the cour. o..: o f rhis insrirurion for 130 
years, The more seni or additions to the faculry 
such as Professors John Finnis, John Ga1·vey and 
Steven Smith engage in im crnarion J.lly recog-
nized s .holarship in natUI"al law, constirut iona l 
THE DtANS 
position longer rhan any other Jaw, .\chool dean 
in tht' country. \Vhen he joined rhe Law School 
faculry in 1970, he tau.:>h r primat·ily business-
rel,l ted courses, build ing o n nearly a decade of 
p ract ical experience w ith the U.S. Treasury 
UNK 
Dep artm ent and 
the Ch icago law 
firm of \.Vinsron & 
Scrawn. Over t he 
years, he developed 
an expertise rhar is 
proving invaluable 
in legal edu a rion 
today - fo rming 
law scudcnrs inro 
crhical pmfession· 
:1! ·. He passion-
acdy believes ch:1r. 
the pracricc of law 
is a cJ.lling, a vocation , [n his lntrodu rion ro 
La w and Ethics cou rse, required of every nrsr-
)'ear smdent, he ensures t hac eacb NDLS stu-
dent unde rs tands rhe responsi bi lities attendant 
ro rhe p rivilege of practicing law. 
He vvr ir , and speaks on rhe subjac of 
professionalism, and has worked [(l mal<.e Notre 
Dame the leadership law school in t:he field of 
Llw with an emphasis on the Fir -r A rnendmcnt, 
and law and rel ig ion. Each hc.Jc! d istinguished 
chaired professorships at orher law schools, bur 
each bas come to NDLS to engage in schola r -
ship in an environn1cnr rh :u welcomes inquiry 
informed by the Judeo -Ch ris ti a n t ra d ition. The 
newer schola rs on our faculty cc me ro us with a 
wide variery of practical experience - fou r 
h;<ve clerked for United Stares Supreme Co urt 
justices (joining former Supreme Courr clerk 
and cu r rem Professor of Law \Valrer F. "Jack" 
Pratt Jr. ) , a number have pracr.iced law wid1 
prc~tigiOuS firms or for rhe rederaJ government, 
and two have earn ed double-doctorates . T hey, 
coo, appreciate the f cr that NDLS olt"e rs the 
unigue opportunity ro bring d1eir sch olarship 
and pracrice of law togerber with their fairh and 
religious belicrs . 
law and et hics. He h~s pwr.ecred rhc perspec-
tive of law a..~ ::t h e a ling professi on and h eads a 
rnovemenr to return rhe profess ion co ir& roots 
in public service and peacem ak ing. And he 
spread s his inspiration al message ro other legal 
educators and practitioners through his involve-
ment on national and .Hate commirtecs designed 
ro encourage a renewed sense of p rofessional-
ism in rhe law. 
Dean Link's righc band, Associare Dean 
FERNAND N."TEX"DUT ILE '65J.D., 
served JS .m arrorney in the Civil Rights Divi-
sion of rhe United Sratcs Department of Justice 
and taughr law at rhc Catholic Universiry of 
DUTIL£ 
Amcrka before 
retum ing ro 
ND S asamem-
bcr of rh e faculcy 
in 1971. He ha~ 
served as as ,;i s.r:mr 
dean and 8 sso ciare 
dean, as wdl as 
acting dean dming 
1991-93, while 
Dean Lin k helped 
found rhc Unil'er-
si[y of Notre 
D.;:une Ansrr:J.li .J. He h.J.s r:;:t:~!"' <:" in .1nd di1ened 
rhe Law School's London Progt·amme, and has 
had the disri" '""" of being named senior vrsir-
ing fellow ar d ec lJni1wsity of Aberdeen (Scot-
land) and schol:Jr .. in -rcsidence ar rhe Un~'IYp. iq· 
of Queensland (Ausrrali~). 
Dean Dut:lc concenrrar.cs hos reaching and 
sdwlarship in two areas. lie re,1ches criminal 
law and procedure to fir.~t·rcar students, and, in 
addition to his exrcnsi\·c writ1ngs on rhe sub-
ject, hor> sen:~d for many year' on the Indiana 
Crimin.:l L.11v Study Commission. l-Ie .1lso 
reaches and writes on tbe law of cdu<.ll>tm. 
He brought the hal! mark lcgaljounul o·l· the 
3,500-membcr National Associarion o f College 
and University Arr,"nq·s ( N ACUA), rhe.fOt.:i<-
-..:,\1. OF CoL:..~G~ & L:·,r, T 1 ;ITY LAw, ro NDLS 
in 1986. For near:y a C. c . .• de, he served as char 
publicatiOn's faclllry editor 0.11d continues ro 
serw " " o:s editorial boat·d. In 1994, NACUA 
h oo:ord his work by naming h11n ~ lifo ime 
fellow of rile dssociation. 
A rru:y great law sch<:>ol requires are-
search-quality library. And turning <1 good 
working lib•·aq· n:ro a great research library 
requires sr:rong i c.:(~<.Jcrship. For [hat:: r.Jsk:, we arc 
forrunare to have thl· former librarian of the 
United Scares S·.1prcmc Court, ROGER F. 
JACOBS, as associate dean and director of the 
Krcs~c Law Library. Dean Jacobs founded rhe 
law libr.1rics at the Cci,·n>it)" of Windsor 
(Ont.lrio, Canada) ,tnd rhe Univ~csity of South-
ern lllin""· In l:i; 13 years at NDLS, Dean 
Jacobs has more than doubled the si:zce of our 
collections, quadrupled the staff, and moved rhe 
Kresge Law Libraq' into an dire group of 
rcscarch-qualiry law libraries. 
A nationally recognized leader in ),1\v-
library developner: t .:.:-td the applicatior: of ad-
vanced technology in th~ rc.tricval of leg.1l 
rnformarion, Dean jacobs has served as consulr· 
ant w .; n umber of or her law libr,trics, inchrding 
JACOBS 
those of \Vashbum 
UnivN., t)' Law 
School. the Su-
preme Court of 
Canada, Northern 
Kentucky Uniwr· 
siry Law School, 
rh~ c,nada Oc-
:'.ucrnenr of Justice 
Jc:J the Creighron 
l'nivcrsity Law 
Srlrnol. He often 
gives lccrurc.s and 
presentations co 
other lob rary p rofessionals as an active member 
ot- ~ number of ?rofcssiotul org•ni::ations, and 
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has served as prcsidc~-:t of the Americ.Ht Asso-
ciation of Law ] ihr .}!"les, rhe Canadlan Assc-.cia· 
tion of Law l ibr;.rico and the :v!id-A1lleric.:tn 
Associarion of L"w Libraries. He rurrcntl)' 
ch,ors the Law Library Commirtee of rbe ABA 
Seen on of Legal EdncHion and Admissions w 
the Bar. 
In addirior: to library dcvdopn,cnr, De•n 
Jacobs 11lso serves as an acrlve m.cmbcr of our 
faculry, reachiJlg. in m~ first-year course in legal 
research. In .IQQiti<>n, he o frcn reaches a course 
ilitrod ucing our foreign students to tb~ Ameri-
can legal sysrem, and has direcrcd a"d :aught in 
nur London progr.Hns. 
The newest add,rion to our administra-
tion, JIMMY GURCLf., ~ssurned rhe position 
l.)f ilssociare deJ:~ f(l-r -~C:hic·mlc affairs in june 
1998. He replaced WALTER F."JACK" 
PRATT JR., who will rerum to Frrll-time reach-
ing ""'us ofter a year-long research leave 111 
Ireland. D e:m Gurule joined rhe NDLS faculty 
in 1989 and becall\C a full pro tess or in 1996. A 
graduare of th <" :..n h ·crs:ty of Ut~b ~nd the 
Universiry of Urah Cnlkge of Law, Dean 
Gurule worked in a number o; high-profile 
public lav.··-enforc~:nent positions before joining 
rhe N D I 5 faculry. He set'ved as deputy CO!«:ry 
•ru•mer 111 rhe Salt Lake C i1 y (L:r~h\ Arrorncy's 
O ffit:c . ,md worked with the f.:de1.1l ,:overnmcm 
a~ a tfial atrorney wirh rhc lini-:c·d Sratcs De-
partlllcnt of Justice, as assistant U.S. attorney 
and dcpmy dnef of tbe Major Narc<>tics Sec-
tion in th~ lo~ Angeles brandt of the U.S. 
Arrorney's O ffic(·. and as assisranr arrornt:y z~n ~ 
eral with rhe Department of Justice's 0~"r! ..- c of 
J ustice Progr~ms. Amonr his many su(c~sses in 
prosecuting complex crirninJI cases, he engi-
neered the conviction of t hose responsib le for 
r~.H·turlng and bn~r .1H~· munf~rlng a Drug En--
forcement Administration special agent in 
Mexico. He received the Attorney G~neral's 
Disting1mJ1cd Service Award and the Drug 
Enf~..,r ... -~lllcnr Admin istration's hi~hcst :..ward, 
che Administrator's Award, fo r h is work rn 
prosecuting ma:or narcotics offenses. The U.S. 
attorney g e: n P.r:d h o)":l"'n 'C1 him in 1.99.1 wirl1 rhf' 
pre,rigious Ed,~~ and J. Randolph Award, and 
again in 1992, .. ,•i:b an Award for Excellence in 
MJ_l1J.gcmcnt. 
o~;IJ1 Gurule concenrr.ures hi~ teaching 
and sd 1o!Jrship on t he subja< e<f crimmal law, 
teaching first-year required courses in criminal 
law and procedure a< well as upper-level elec-
dvC$ in complex crimi11 Jt l1 rigac~on, criminal and 
GURULE 
scicnr1fic evidence, 
.1nd in[l~H1Jt :onal 
crimi::all.tw. ln 
t:1e L1sr tbrc~ 
years, he Ius 
authored o r co· 
a.uthorcd four 
books on criminJl 
low incluJing T J 1;: 
L /n \ · u ; As.sl. 
Frar- ~ ·~.with 
Sand r J Guerra of 
the Umver<ity of 
Houston Law C<."nter, published this year by 
LEXIS Law Pubh<hing. And LEXIS/NEXIS 
has in t" jced birr\ co serve as a consuiranr for a 
rr,1jecr to improve rhe crirninal.-law research 
re;otnccs of the on-li:lf d.lt~b:>.~<' . 
O ne of the nation's most prominen t Hr>-
panic lawyers, Dean Gurnle was honored in 
1997 :1s one of 12 Hi.spamcs narionwide named 
"Pillar.',,( .i]u" Socict)O:' a program that recog-
nizes prot"i!SS0rs, attorneys and judgc:-s who have 
served the cau'c of justice in the H•' :' ani.: com· 
municy. He conrdbu:es ro the dcv~~cp1ncnr of 
diversity in education as faculry advisor to the 
Law School's Hi.<j'.tnic L.1w Students AssociOI-
tion, as a mernber of 1 !h · .1J visory board ro rhc 
Universiry's Latino Sm,lic' Program and as ,, 
member of the editorial advt;ory board of rhe 
H·1 ll'\" 1JOURNALOF H ISPANIC p rqr -y _ 
R E VERFN[) JAMES E. McDONALD, 
C.S.C., '79, '84 M.TH., a Holy Cr" "· priest 
and a.t rorney, tou nds out th e .1.:!mitllSfr,ltive 
team as associare: dean for admini . .:;cranon. 
MCOONALO 
Farber Me Donald 
served in various 
positions wi:!: cn 
the adminisr:-.nion 
of rhc Indiana 
Province of the 
Congregation of 
f loly Cross before 
joining the Law 
S chool in 1997. A 
g1·:1tiu J tr· ot t h e 
Ur. ivcr~~ (}' o{ 
~ OtiT Dan1c, the 
Carbolic Univc:-
sity of America Law S : !m,, l and Cambridge 
Universi ty. Father McDonald also teaches a 
course ln F'arish :1dm.inistrarion to srudenrs in 
rhe U"i·.-ersiry's Master's of D ivinity 
program. 
WE D ISTII~ G U ISH cu: ;;adre of deans by two kev LatU'cs: longevity and student contact. 
The Joseph A. Matson Chair in law, held by Dean Oavid T.link. is a t988 
~ift of the estate of Syllia f. Matson of Bolivar. Ne~· Yor.k. Mrs. Matm. wllo died in 
1985. was the widow ol Albert Mason, a Bolivar attorney wilh business interests in 
oi! and gas. The chair, whi~h supports the deanship of the li\w School. honors the 
memory olthe Matsons' son. a 1941 graduate of the University who died in 1944 in 
an Air force fli~ht·training accident. 
The John N. Matthews Chair. held by Professor Alan Gunn. is a 1967 
gilt ol Notre Dame Trustee Donald J Matthews. a 1955 graduate olllle 
Unimsily. Mr. Matthews established the chair in memory ol his Ialiier. the 
late Captain John N. Matthews. a ship's master who. in 1929. lounded 
Unimsal Terminal & Stevedoring Corporation ol New York, a marine-cargo 
lirm. A leading competitor in yacht racing, Captain Matthews captained !he 
Via1 in the America's Cup selection trials in I 958. Mr. Matthews is a 
principal and senior 1ice president ~~Johnson & Higgrns. an internation<l 
insurance-brokerage an~ emptom·nenetits consulting tirm. A yachtsman like 
his father. he sailed on lite Weatherly when it successfully delended the 
America's Cup in t952. 
The Joseph and Elizabeth Robbie Chair in Government and 
International Studies. held by Prolessor Dona ld Kommers. is the 1976 
qilt ot Joseph Robbie in memory ol his son, Or. Oavid l. Robbie, a 1966 cam 
/aJ,~$ graduate of the University ~~o died in 19/G. Mr. Robbie practiced taw 
m 1 in his career in his home state of South Dakota before moving to 
Minne;~olis in 1953. 'Nhere he became active irt urban governmental planning. 
In t965, he focnded the Miami Dulpllins hanchrse ol the National football 
League and engaged in numerous civic, charitable and political activities in 
the Miami area. Mr. Robbie served on the Advisory Councrllor the 
University's College of Arts and letters until his death in t990. Mrs. Robbie 
died in 1991. 
The Robert and Marion Short Chair in law, held by Steven D. Smith, 
is the 1977 gift olthe Robert E. Shorllamily ol t.linneapolis. Minnmta. Mr. 
Short. a graduate of the College of St. Thomas and the Gmgetown University 
law School, actively engaged in Minnesota politics and in the trucking 
busims. building Admiral-Merchants into a major freight·naulrng company. 
later business ventures included notels and real estate. He owned t~e 
Washington Senators basr.balllranchise and the Minneapolis Lakers basketball 
trancitise. He served on the NOlS ~dvisory Councillor many years until his 
death In 1982. Four of the Shorts' children have graduated from the law 
School. 
The William and Dorothy O'Neill Chair in law, held by Professor G 
Robert Blake1. is the 1985 gill olthe O'tleill family of Cleveland. Ohio. Mr. 
O'Neill, a t928 graduate ol the University, founded Leaseway Transportation 
Corporation, one ol the nation's largest mutur·vehicle transportation 
comtranies. A former national polo champion, he served as trustee as wEll as 
the first lay president of !Ire Gilmour Academy in Gates Mills, Ohio. He died in 
1983. Mrs. O'Neill graduated will a bachelor's degree in music from Saint 
Mary-cf-lhe·Woods College in Terre Kaute. Indiana, in 1931. She resides in 
Beachwood, Ollie. 
The Robert and Frances Biolchini Chair in Law. held by Professor 
John Finnis. is a 1996]1ilt of the Robert Biolchini fantily of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Mr. Biolchini, a 1962 graduate olthe University antl a graduate of the George 
Washington University law School, is a partner in the Tulsa, Oklahoma. law 
lirm of Stuart. Biolchini, Turner and Givray. and serves on the NDlS Advisory 
Council.. as chair ol the Valley Naticnal Bank in Tulsa, and as a director olthe 
Bank of Jackson Hole in Wyoming. Mrs. Biolchini, a graduate of Trinity 
College, volunteers with 1'3fious Tulsa community organizations, including the 
Girl Scouts, the Thomas Gilcress Museum Association and a numuer of other 
ciri~ and charitable ~rojects. Both Mr. and Mrs. Biolchinr are keenly 
interested in the missionary work ol the Catholic Church. 01 the Biolchinis' 
six children. three have ~raduated from the Uniwsily and three currently 
altend Notre Dame. 
In lh~ near future. the law School is expected to name faculty to fill at least 
six additional endowed ~rofessorships. including: the Paul J. Schierlffort 
Howard Paper Co. Chair in legal EthiGS. a 19 BB gift of the fort Howard Paper 
Company in hmr of its ~residen: and chief executive olfim a 1957 graduate 
olthe Unrversity and a 1961 graduate of the Law School: the Reverend Edward 
frederick Sorin, C.S.G .. Distinguished Tmhing Chair. a 1998 gilt of an 
anonymous benefactor who endo~ed six professorships in each of the 
Unimsity's four colleges. the School ol ArchiteGture and the law School: and 
at least four new senior and junior ::haired professorships resulting trom the 
University's Generations campaign. 
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THE CHAIRED 
NDLS HAS A LONG HTSTORY of support· 
ing significant schola:s!n ;.> through endowed 
prc• :~·;sorships. In her, rhe University's oldesc 
endowed profc" orship, the Joh:; r. Matthews 
Chair, co:-JC' -o t he Law Scho<>l in 1967. C u r-
rently, rhc L d>V School has nam~d faculry to fill 
five of irs ndowed profcssor>hips, includm~· the 
t'vlatson Cbir held b) De-tn DAVIDT. LINK, 
.;n.l (·,en dies from the re.1ehing and rcsc"'rch of 
one professor who holds a chair in g,w dr nmem 
and a concurrcn; .1ppointmenr on rhr L.:tw 
School faculty. i'h c p rofessors who hold rhese 
prestigious positions ec gage 1n 'eminal schoiJi· 
sbip in rhcir various arc~" t,f t~pertise, infh.:.Cn(t~ 
n.atio:~.d :11ui int e.rna.nonal poi1Li~s and opinions 
on ""1"'':-:.mr moral and legal quesllons, .md 
inspire cheer colleague< and srudcnts to push 
their limits and b' ow inre!lectually "swell as 
spiritually. Thor prc<cJKe on om faculty has 
belpe'-: .:at;Jpulr us ro the f<'rt'fr ont in such areas 
as lcgJJ m or.1l philosophy and Llw and religion. 
The fact r110r rhey also teach courses required of 
first-year a:1J up;.>cr-lcvel srndcnrs strcn~thws 
our ;,lr~ody-outst ;c,l ng reputation for l :~;4h· 
qualirr teaching. 
Those in the legtJ~~(.'-I~ion comtnun Jty 
who hed>·d ~ few years ago that we were courr-
ingJOHN FINNIS, a chaired profcs•or at 
Oxford, cotnmentcd that be would never kav~ 
Oxford. T hey were "'' ''ng. Professor Finni.>, 
inret n .uionally recogni::.c.:' .ls one of the latc-
? Otb cc:m o:-y's leading moral philosophers and 
the wor;d's le.1ding JMtural-law r!1corisc, joined 
our faculty in 1<1';16 as the Roberr Jnd Frances 
Biolchini h ,,fc»Or of Law. On his decision to 
join rhe N0LS facuh:c. ''" not•·s with satisfac-
tion th~ sLrong~r feamr~s o!' our Law School: 
"Tft~, law school is where ~II Lm· schools should 
be and iew in fact arc: or the center of the Uni-
versity, physic.>::,. Jnd intellectllally. And wh ile 
ir operates on d:c world stage, it n·.:Khes irs 0\\'11 
students faithfully and wen:· 
Prolc!UOr Finnis came,] his LL.B. from 
Adela,,[., University (Ausrra:l" J in 1961 and his 
Ph.D. from Oxford University as a Rhodes 
Scholar in 1965. C urre ntly, NDLS sh .Jn·s l'r0· 
·f'c;sor Finnis with Oxf,•rd Universi ty, where be 
h,<> hdd rf:e positions cf b:rurcr, reader and 
dMire..i professor in hw lor over three d•C"dcs. 
He has taught ot a number of other law schools 
around the world, including the Llniw rsity of 
California at B~rkdcy, the Univn siry of ~f.1Llwi 
(Africa) and, as Huber Distin~_tnshcd Visiting 
Profe"or of L1w, the l:loston College Law 
School. 
PROfESSORS 
Prnfcssor Finnis teaches a section of d1e 
required upper-level course in jurisprudence 
and ,., seminar in rhc Social, Political and l~~;a I 
Tile<"~- of Thomas Aq uin;;s. He write~ frc-
queiO rl)' on tbe narurol law, the thc<.>log)' of Tho-
mas Aquinas, C,,cholic moral teach it,~ .111d legal 
philosophy. l"rofessor Finn is ofte n c<>lbborates 
FINN IS 
wit h Germain 
Grisez and Josq oh 
Boyle, both promi-
nent moral phi-
losophe, s and 
theologians. To-
gerber, rher haw 
;nr icul;;tcd, dc-
fc::cled and dcvef· 
opcu what scholars 
often J.,~J.lominare 
the"new'' Jul".t,rJ ). 
bw rlh·ury, in 
which riley have 
taken to hearr rhe Second Vari, '>1 Council's call 
for a renewed Catholic moral rheology. Stead-
fast in their .<upporc of traditional moral norms, 
their defense in some w.1ys has been d ecide-dly 
c::tr.t...litional. traci:-:g :f:r ()rigins of rh( !Utr.~:· •. Jl 
law bc,•ond Humc and back to Aquinos and 
even Arisrorle. Professor Finnis'lcadcrship 
through hi> scholarship as wd[ as through his 
position .~s. ~.-o-d ircctor of No ere Dainc's Narural 
Law [nscitutc has proven instrumenral in 
sot:.!ifring Nou e Dame's position as the 
lea-lcrship instituti<Jn in rhe field of natural-bw 
philosophy. 
SrrengJ-::-.:~:ing out reputmi011 jn rhe areas 
of law and rcligum .1s well as m oral phihsophy, 
rhis year we hired STEVEN D. SMITH, for-
merly a ch:1ired professor ·' ' rbc University of 
SMIT!i 
Colorado at Boul-
der. One of the 
nation·~ forctll l)~r 
schol<lrs in const)~ 
tut\onal Lnv and 111 
low ond religion, 
Professor Smith 
wccceds lcg,,nd .try 
Professor TOM 
SHAFFER as 
the Robert aud 
Marion Short 
Professor of Law. 
A grad uJtC of 
Brigham Young Uuiversiry and the Yale Law 
School, Professor Smith has clerked for the 
Honorable Joseph T. Sneed on rhe Ninth 
Circuit and engaged in private practice in Salt 
Lake Ciry for three years before beginning his 
academic career a< a reaching fellow ar the 
Stanford Law School. He has also taught ar 
both the University of Idaho and the University 
of Colorado. 
He llndersrands the special place of 
NDLS in the legal-education arena. "Law is just 
one of rhe disciplines, I believe, rhat is experi-
encing the devastating consequences that come 
from divorcing knowledge from faith, or the 
intellectual from the spiritual. It is an open 
question whether these dimensions of our expe-
rience can be reintegrated in teaching and schol-
arship. I chink there is no more important 
challenge facing the academy today. And the 
special appeal of Notre Dame, for me, is that it 
is one of few institutions where that challenge 
can be constrnctivdy addressed." 
Professor Smith has written extensively 
on the subjects oflaw and religion, torts, and 
legislation. He has published three books in rhe 
last three years, including Tl IE CoNSTITVT!ON 
AND THF PR.!DE OF REASON, published this year 
by rhe Oxford University Press. He teaches rl1e 
required upper-level course in constitutional 
law and the first· year course in torts. 
Orhe.r c::h;~in:.:d proFe-ssm·s rng:l~,f" in ~chol­
arship in areas of more practical interest. Pro-
fessor G. ROBERT BLAKEY '57, '60 J-D-, 
WiJliam and Dorothy O'Neill Professor of Law, 
is the nation's foremost authority on the Rack-
eteer Influenced and Corrupt Organization Act 
(RICO) and wiretapping statutes. He has 
served on the NDLS faculty for nearly 20 years, 
from 1964 to L971 and again since 1985. He 
returned from his position as professor of law 
and director of the Cornell Institute on Orga-
nized Crime when then-president Reverend 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., asked him if it 
wo ~n'r already time for him to "return home:' 
A rigorous and demanding, yet beloved 
professor, students have honored him with the 
BLAKEY 
Law School's Dis-
tinguished Teach-
ing Award in 191>9 
and with the Black 
Law Students 
Association's 
Charles 
Crutchfield Pro-
fessorial Excel-
lence Award in 
1996. He teaches 
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first-year required courses in criminal law and 
procedure, a section of the required upper-level 
course in j urisprudence, and upper-level elec-
tives in the area of federal criminal law. 
Professor Blakey has served in the federal 
government in the Attorney General's Honors 
Program at the United States Department of 
Justice, as a Special Attorney at the Department 
of Justice's Organized Crime and Racketeering 
Section, as chief counsel and staff director to 
the U.S. House of Representatives Select 
Committee on Assassinations, and as special 
consultant or counsel for numerous special 
conunissions and committees.. 
His legislative drafting experience influ-
enced rhc passage of the Crime Control Act of 
1973, rhe Omnibus Crime Control Act of 1970, 
the Organized Crime Conr•·ol Acr of 1970, Tide 
III of the 1968 Wiretapping Statute, and similar 
legislation. in approximately half of the states 
that have enacted such laws. He also drafted 
and helped secure pass.:lgc of the President John 
F. Kennedy Assassination Records Collection 
Act of 1992. 
He frequently argues in or consults on 
cases involving RICO statutes at both the fed-
eral and state levels, including several cases 
before the United States Supreme Court, and 
has participated in a number of professional 
organizations that have addressed criminal-law 
issues, including RICO and wi,~ctapping. Most 
recently, his work in this area has concentrated 
on the application of RICO to aspects of the 
right-to-life movement as well as to litigation 
against tobacco companies. 
ALAN GUNN joined the NDLS facult)' 
05 o prr:>re5Sr:>r ofl'lw in. J989, an~ in J997 Sll(-
GUNN 
cccded the late, 
esteemed Profes-
sor Edward 
Murph)' as the 
John N. Matthews 
Professor of Law. 
Professor G unn 
teaches and writes 
in the fields of 
federal income 
taxation/ ins.ur-
ance, and law and 
econornics. ln 
addition to teach-
ing the required upper-level course in federal 
income taxation and upper-level electives in his 
other areas of expertise, Professor Gunn teaches 
first-year courses. in conrracrs and tons. He 
received the Law School's Distingnished Teach-
ing Award from the Class of 1998. 
A graduate of Rcnssclae,· Polytechnic 
Institute and the Cornell Law School, Professor 
Gunn engaged in private practice in Washing-
ton, D.C., before beginning his teaching career. 
He has taught at Washington University in St. 
Louis and at the Cornell Law School, where he 
held the J. duPratt iVhite Chair in Law. He has 
also held visit ing professorships at the Univcr· 
sity of Mich igan, Boston College and the Col-
lege of William and Mary. H e is a member of 
the American Law & Economics Association. 
In addition to the Law School's own 
chaired professors, we benefit from the scholar-
ship and international reputation of DONALD 
P- KOMMERS, Joseph and Elizabeth Robbie 
Professor of Government and International 
KOMMERS 
Studies and con-
current Professor 
of Law. Professor 
Kommcrs joined 
the Univers ity 
facu lty in 1963, 
serving in the 
Department of 
Government and 
International 
Studies, where he 
has hdd the 
Robbie Chair since 
1992. He joined 
t he NDLS faculty in 1975, becoming the second 
director of the Universit y's Center for Civil and 
Httman Rights. 
Prof~~so r Kon1.1ners t~~d1~~ borh Ameri-
can an d comparative constitutional law. H e 
views his responsibilit ies to his students from a 
nun1ber of perspectives. "In teaching constitu~ 
tionallaw, I would have >rudenrs learn more 
rhan the rulings and principles of law. They 
should also have some understanding for the 
moral, social and political theories- often 
i1nplicit in constitutional cases - th~.t infonn 
or expldin judicial rnlings. With sllch an under-
standing, students will be in a better position ro 
criricatlr assess the work of the Supreme Court 
and other constitutional tribunals:' 
His comparative work cotcr< the jurispru-
dence of Germany's Federal Constitutional 
Court and the European Court of Human 
Rights. In addition to his reaching and 
scholarship, he has served as an advisor to the 
President's Commission on the Holocaust. He 
has held numerous prestigious visiting-scholar 
positions at institutions around the world in-
cluding most recently as senior fellow and win-
ncr of t he Alexander von Humboldt Prize for 
Senior U.S. Scientists at the Max Planck Insti-
tute of Comparative and International Public 
Law in Heidelberg, Germany. A graduate of 
t he Catholic University of America and the 
• 
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Uni1·ersiry of W isconsin· 
Madison, Professor 
Kommers tc(c:n ly received 
an honorary do er or of laws 
degree from rhc Universiry of 
Heidel~wrg (Germany) by 
unanin1ous consent of the 
faculty. Among his many 
ot:rcr h onors, most recently 
he received a Fellowship for 
Unive:siry Te.K hcrs from rhc 
N o:ionaJ Endowment for the Hu-
maniries and a Senior Research Fellow-
ship from rhc German M'lrslu li Z.und 
of the United Srarcs. 
He ac:ivd )' p<>rticipatcs in a number 
of profession.1l and scholar!)' organizations, 
has served as editor of T . lL REVIEW Or 
POLlTh~S, ,, ,j is a membtr ~,f the advisory 
boards of the A.vtERICAN Jo l R~·:Al. ' ' ' J URISPRU· 
DEl'-:\E, published hi' Notre Dame< l"a.tural 
L~l \v Institute, and. the At'vtEit lCAN Jot \0'-i:\.L Ol· 
Co .v.J,ARATIVE LAw. 
T hese esteemed schol.1rs conrinue 
ro set new s<andards of o:,,·llence for 
our fandry. By their <.x.unple, thC)' iJ»pire our 
fan tlty and srudenrs. By rheir strong rcpura-
uons, they raise rhc prominence of our Law 
School rhrou~hout the worlds of k gal edu,·a-
rion and prJ<.:r iLc. 
THE TEAC~ING AND RESEARCH FACULTY 
THE STRENGTH of our reaching and re-
search faculry lies, first, in their practical cxperi· 
ence. NDLS is perh .<ps rbe only top-rier law 
scl;nol t hat srill value' !' l',lCtical experience and 
aG 1vcly seeks new scholars who have distin· 
gui~hcd themselves in the practice of law. This 
ensures char our students leave our law school 
wirh an un<krsranding of what their profcs-
sio:ul :ives will require of rhem. These p rofes· 
sors have also distinguished rhem~clves through 
their scholarship and their involvcmenr with 
professional organizations in their areas oC spc· 
ci.J.lty. They bring the bcsr of whar we have ro 
offer w other legal educawrs and legal profes-
s ionals throughout the country. Their areas of 
specialization enable NDLS ro branch out in 
new directions and become promincm in ftelds 
that wilt serve us welt in the coming years. 
N DLS still boasts a strong, pracricc-ori-
emed cuniculum. All students musr complete 
90 hours of course work, including 52 required 
credit hours in courses designed to expose our 
srudenrs ro issues char mighr a rise in whatever 
type of pracrice rhey choose to pursue. To 
round out their legal education, srudenrs can 
se.lect fro1-n e~dva:1ced courses in areas such as 
tax or crintinallaw, specialry cout·ses in areas 
such a.s t:1mtly law, labor law or environmental 
law, and skills-oricnred courses such as rrial 
advocacy, clinical work or extern ship 
programs. 
Notre Dame lawyers graduate with a solid 
groundiu .~ in courses that form rhe backbone of 
any legal practice - ethics, legal wri:mg and 
legal .-.:sdrch. As far back as anyone can re-
me'~'ber, we taught required courses ill these 
areas, and in the e.tdy 1940s, bec.1me the fi rst 
American law school ro require a course in legal 
cchics. To<by, we sritl require more erhics 
courses than any orher American law school -
three req~drc~..l courses tor-.1ling five credit hours. 
The first -year course ranght ro all lLs by Dean 
Link, Int roduction ro law and Erhics, prm'ides 
studcnrs with background material on ethical 
dccis.ion~mJ.kin~1 exposes srndcn~s ro the im.-
porranr role ,,f h v.'}'ers as in,iependem counse· 
lors to their cljenrs, and introduces sn·.dr:n:-s to 
rhc conccpr of jusricc. The rhird-ycar brhics II 
course and irs clinical equivalents fo<:us more on 
applied ethics and che rules of r rvfessionaJ 
conduct. The T"~Q"Ui red course in jurisprudence 
examines mor.1l philosophy as rhc framework 
within which lawyers make crhical decisions. 
Those who teach these courses come ro 
NDLS with srrong b.1ckgrounds in moral p hi-
losophy. Professors JOHN FINN IS and 
CHARLES RICE usc rheir strong back-
grounds in C.1rholic mo ral r[, ,.,,logy and 
Aquinas to i r<~orm scholarship in rhe area (If 
natural law. Professor Finnis' mast.:rwol'k, 
:---:.'<11 1< ·\ L LAW AI'D :--JATLK.\L RIGHTS, published 
in J 930 by O xford Uniwrsirt· Press, has been 
recog"i~ed world-wiC.e as the ddinirive wot·k i11 
RICE 
rhe area of natu •·a! 
law. and Professor 
Rice's FirTY QL'l::'· 
]',',,, ·~l LAW: 
W fPl n· Is AND 
Wt-JY WE N ;:c11 [T, 
published in 1993 
b)' Ignatius Pr~•s, 
makes rutural-Iaw 
theories acccssihlc 
to sru...iem s. In 1996, Professor Finn is >uc-
ccedcd Professor Rice as co-dirc.cror of Norre 
Dame's Narural Law lnsriture, anc\, duough his 
w,)rk as co~editor of Lhc in:srirutt!.'s A ME.ftf( ·,~ : 
jOuR~AL OF j URISPRUDo.:-.:G:. builds on nearly 
three decades of Professor Rice's work wirh the 
institute. 
Professors G . ROBERT BLAKEY ' 57, 
'60 J.D. and ROBERT E. RODES J R. enminc 
theories of the meaning of the rule of law in 
\Vesrern socicry. Professor Blakey's junsptu · 
dence course. invo lves critiques of the contribu· 
rions of moral philosoph,.,., from Aristode ro 
Nie"sche, while Profcssc>r Rodes' course srud -
ies diffe rent accounrs of rhe narc::,, t>f law and 
rhe place of non-legal element' - including rhc 
moral, histo ricaL sociological :tnd economic -
ROD ES 
in legal deci>ion· 
making. !11 over 
four dcc1dcs ar 
N DLS, Professor 
Rodes has pub-
1 ished n umcr0\15 
;Hri~..·les in thco ... 
logi .. ai ~nd legal 
publications on 
jurisprudencial 
issues. H is most 
r t:(t:llr books -
f>g C\tlSC:S V' C• 
C ONCLUSI••i' . . "i: 
SYMSt1-l ·--: LOGIC FOR Lf.G.•.L :\ t-:ALYSlS (Prcnrice 
H alll997) co-authored wirh llnive"iry of M i-
ami Professor of Ph ilosopl:y How.rd Posp escl, 
and PILGRIM LAw (t lni1·ersiry of Non e Dame 
Press 1998) - .tddress difTermr perspective s of 
legal p!,il<o>ophy. 
PI-I ELl'S 
\Niu!c. the>.e 
professors ensure 
t h:~r our students 
t:"adudte with a 
soli.! nndersrand · 
ing of ;he nature 
of our kg~l ') %tCm, 
TERESA 
GODWIN 
PBF.LPS '73,'75 M .A.,'SO PH.D., professor 
of law, hdr~ our studenrs lc.1: n to communicate 
rhctr tdc.O< dl~rively. She teaches the required 
fir~t · year c.oursc in lc~.1 l writing and directs t b' 
hrsr·year moot• court program. Hc.r lcpA-wri:-
ing program has r.1rncd her national rcc<>gni-
rion, and she frequently presents lq:JI·wriring 
programs ro pracricittg attorneys •••d judges 
aroutd ch,· .:oumry. T hts s11mmer. she hosrcd a 
wcck·k•ng .:<>itoq• ·um H NDLS 3t which 25 
k gal ·wl'iring teachers from around the co.:::try 
~arhcred for an cxtcnsh·e week of immcrs ... :-n i" 
d:c substantive nature of legal writing. 
R ounding our the timd.uncnc.d~ of rhe 
pl'actlce,oricntc:"l t:urriculunl 1 an ~~Ct't't::ed tl ... 
brary faculf) - f<>aturcd in the S]'l'ln~: 1998 
edition <>t 1\'~lU D.mte Lawyer - reaches every 
ftrsr-yea r student rh e basics of legal research, 
from how to pore tht'Ot:)ih .1 Shepard's to rbe 
I.J~c" <>n·linc research techmq ucs. Several li-
b, .l:J' ::1~ulry conduct ~ cntrSt:.(o in .1dvan..:ed kg.al 
rc•carch tha: .11\ow swdcnrs to bone +nr re-
se;,rch skills at s"bstanrive areas of!'·'"" 11bc 
inreresr. AnJ ali uf tb c library faculry arc con· 
s iderc.d lc::tdcrs in rheir resp .z-cti"'-" :1rcas of ex..-
rcnis..:.. M.1.ny serve on nacion.':li ..:onuninees, 
hoi,~ k~Jrrship positions in nacio:: al library-
rdarcd ocga~izations, and otherwise sl' are rhe~r 
expcrrise wi:h ocher law librarians rhr-oughour 
the counrry. 
Students c.1n hone their practice ~kills 
rhrough othc•· progra ms that h ave brought 
NDI S nnt"111al recognition. O ur Tri.1l Advo· 
cacy pnl~ram, long considered one of our strOll" 
gest pro~rJ.ms, consistently secures wp-10 
SECKI NGER 
rankings in ( ·.s. 
News and \\f,,r!d 
Report and has 
earned 11s signifi-
c.anr nat:\Jnal hon~ 
ors. O ur students 
in rh is program 
benefi c from d1e 
strongest trial· 
advocacy insrruc-
tional p n.)gr.un i:1 
the c<>unrry, learn· 
in~ fTom chose 
w ho reach tr .al 
skills to ~ttorneyo al' tround t he world. Guuk d 
by Professors }AYlES SECKIN GER '68 J.D. 
,11d GERARD V. BRADLEY, our srudenrs 
karn how to conduct trials throu~h dk same 
learning·b)•·doing mer hod rh~r Prol~sor 
• 
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Seckinger developed du: i\t); his 15 years .1s di-
rtc~<' r of rhe National Tnsrin:tc fo r T rial Advo-
cacy (NITA), and with guidance from his 
textbook, P '['' 1 ,\IS AND C11So~ 1:-1 T 10..1 A DVO-
CACY, now ttl Ll> li'':h edition and consiJcrod the 
leadin£ <'.\,.:book in the field. 
l n 1996, in rcc<>g:::tiNl of his ourstanding 
ce>rotriburions ro rhe ficl,i of post-admission 
(,·~ • .! education, the America n Law lnstitutc-
Americ.an Bar As"nca.trion comtniccc.e on Con~ 
tinuing Prore~~i<ln.ll Education besr<.•w,·d ,,n 
Professor Sc, ki:;~a its prestigious Francis 
Rawlc Award. T hat award C>ted his"extraordi-
nary conniburions tO the <Ondnuing e.ducation 
of r!1,· bras director from 1.9/'';) :o 1994 of 
[NITi\j" .md recognized bim"as an "xccptiood 
cc·:IdH•r, l:!;reo.:n innov.\ror and a provt~n .ldtn•ni.s· 
rrator, as is reflected Ill his 15-year lcade~hip of 
NITA in its developme"t years - yeJr< not 
only of expansion but <!f consistenrly high sran-
du,~s of qualit)' that have ma,k it t he quinces· 
scnti.1t wurk!-wide model of {''''~tin,.ing legal 
educati<'tt ] in triJ..I advocacy." Undc.r Profo,o r 
Seckingct.-.< lcJdcrship, N ITA grew from m 
institute that conducted .<ix t>r seven progr.10::s 
;Jnnually for .1 few hundr~d students to .JH il)srl-
1\lt~ that now conduct' 0\'<'t 100 pro~r.•m~ an-
nu.lUj' for approxJmacely 4,000 i'' ·';::ctng 
attorneys a ll .~round the world. 
DORAN 
programs con · 
d uctcd by the 
Notre Dame Legal 
AidCiini( -
featured : n the 
Fall/Wcmcr 1997 
edition of Nc-:rr 
Da>n<' L awyer -
give students the 
opporrun ity to 
hone their pracrice 
skills thr.>.J~], their 
rcprcscnr.l!';o n of 
clients who c.111nol .l~tord ro pay ti.lr legal ser· 
vices. D irected by EILEEN DORAN '86J.D. 
SZWEDA 
and BARBARA 
SZWEDA, rhc 
progr~!ll intro-
durcs students ~Q 
the basic sl<~ll> 
required for effec-
rivc client advo-
cacy. More than 
j usc a serv ic(' to 
the CO:LH1\UDit):, 
however, rhis program features a .<erong ac•· 
demic component through whi,·h students learn 
lo,-. ; , <>Urt procedures, law-office procedures, 
am: inrerviewing and counsdm!! lech niques <1nd 
theory, and develop <'ompctencc in the subsran-
dve areas of law encounter-ed in a povc ny- la.\v 
clinic. 
Professor Bradley brings his b•ckground 
as an assistant disrricr arco~·ney in t he N ew York 
6 RADLF.Y 
County Disn·icr 
Attorney's Office 
to yer an or her 
skills-oriented 
program. The 
public-defender 
:<gal·rxternship 
1'~"0J;:.lm gives 
s.rudenrs practica l 
experience work · 
ing .as cxccnu wH~1 
p ublic defenders ia 
Sr. Joseph County 
Court Trial and 
Misdemcmwr Uivision. Srudenrs k.un ro ncgo· 
tiare pie~ b;lr~~;ns. prepare and condu.:r h<nch 
trials) intcl'view and subpocn• witnesses, wri~e­
and fi le discovery morion:<, and conducr orhcc 
acri<-'iries attendant to the administration of 
j usri..-c within t he crimin.d ~} seem. The d ass-
room .-omponcnr lc.ttures pcosecuto•·~. p<>li,:c 
officers, pu!,!ic dcfc ndcrs, judges and l''obarion 
officers lccru • "'~on their duric~ as o(:-;ccrs of 
rhe court. 
Norre D~me b wr«s t r•dirionally have 
bc~n wr'' !rained in bu~tnr,!\~rclared areas, 
bencli~UI,'!! t"ron1 a businc~s l:nv :tnd rransac -
rional f~c\. t~· who have produced some of the 
leading ca.<eboob m rhe field. Professors 
ALANGUNN and MATTHEWJ-
B ARRETT '82, '85 J.D. reach thE' r~qnired 
com sc in fcd('l'al income 1.1xarion . Professor 
G.:nn's C.\'1 :i, T r.;n AN(l Pn• 1.\IS ' >N F I'.DF.RM. 
BARRETT 
IN,:o:,t.: T AXATlON 
(annuallr suppk· 
l\1C:ntcd), ((l~ 
authored wirh 
Larry D. Ward of 
the University of 
Iowa College of 
Law, " ia its third 
edition. H is 
upper· level elecriv< 
course, Taxation of 
Business Enrcr-
prises, exposes 
srudent '\ ro rhc tax 
issues faced in a varicry of business contexts. 
Professor B~rrerr m:d Profes.<or PATRICIA A. 
O'HARA '74 J.D. ro.,.·h the required upr.-r-
lcvc! Busine5' Assoc1at•ons course and, ro-
gctber_. periodicJIIy conducr a sem ict.lr in 
business pLuming rhrough which s:«d~nrs 
build on t heir course work in raxarion, business 
O ' H ARA 
associari<">ns and 
sc("uritics regula· 
rion ro help small 
businesses develo p 
busin~ss plans. 
Pro fessor Bat·rett 
has also d eveloped 
an expertise in a 
relarively new 
busincs., · rcl.u.:d area, limired-lial>ili1 )' ' ' '''l'"ra-
rion<. f-1,. bckmgs to th e edito r ial hoard uf rhe 
Joun"'~l t 'f' Ll~ll reo LJ,\BH,JTY COMPANIEs, and 
in chc lase five years has contributed chree major 
arrides co chat publication . 
A cerrified puG I i.: J.:.:ouc:rlnt, Professor 
Garrett also teaches Accounting fo r Lawyers, a 
course t hat introduces law students wid10ur 
u ndergradu ate business backgrounds ro t opic.< 
snr h ~s accouncing and financial statements, the 
boo~k((pin!!. process, gene rally accepted ~-= · 
counting principles, audits and accounting ter-
m ino logy. In 1997, wit h Harvard 1.-•w Professor 
D.lVid R. H erwirz, Professor Barrett published 
a complete revisio n to 1-krwlrz's >emin~l work, 
At L.:n.:;-.;l'JNG FOR LAWYr.7<: , :tOW che l~ading 
c.= book in irs field. Prolc~sor 13.l rr~'.t's well-
rc.ei,ed scholarship clare.< back to h .s da)'S as a 
srudenr at N DLS. He placed at the rop of his 
law-scho<>! d ass. ~nd h is NoTRr D AME LAw 
RF.vn;w arti.:k. "Contott": Tortious Breach of the 
Implird C.11'l'l!.tll l ,_1 C.>.-d E:ith und Fair De,llrn.~ ;, 
NoninsuratJcr. CM•m:~r:i.:l Ccntracts - Its Exisl · 
rnce and Drsir<tbilirJ . rcm<~ins rhe most-fre-
q uen tly cited ~rt ide p ub lished by o member of 
the LJw School faculry. 
O ur business cuniculum also be,.,~lits 
from rhc leading scholar in the .u-ca of J nrirrusr, 
I'• ,~fessor JOSEPH P. BAUER . A member of 
BAUER 
the N D LS faculty 
since 1973, P rofes-
sor Bauer reaches, 
among o t her 
rhings, anrirrust 
and inrc:lecnral-
properq · law. P ro-
fessor B3i~c: .. wirh 
the late E. W. 
l<inrnr r. autho red 
Sfv r r.l l volumes of 
r.hc seminal work 
!n anrirrust la.w, 
Ki ncncr and Bauer, 
F[DERAL AN-:-ITRU5T LAIV. Smce 1935 he has 
p repared th e an nual upd~t~s r.o the 10-volume 
pub~i.:ation, and in 19':18 added vo lu me X I co 
the series, addrc~•ing issues of ptivarc e nfo rcc-
nlenc of anticrusr llwS. 
One of the 11cwesr associate professors on 
o ut· faculrr, E LIZABETH R. SCHILTZ, 
rounds Olll 1he b usinc•s curriculu m wirh h e.r 
expertise in barJki.ng l~w. She brings lu:r ncarl)' 
10 years o f corporate-law f' ractice in W1<h ing-
ton, D.C., a nd Minncapol i.; ro hct d.1sscs in 
• 
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E. SC HILTZ 
credit and pay-
ment devices :ts 
well as in bankin5 
regulation . . Ultl 
contributes regu-
larly to banking 
and financial peri-
oditak A com-
mitted social 
advoc.tte, she has 
succcssfdly com• 
binc.d bcr scholar-
ship WJ:.h service, and cu n·ently is ar wo rk o:t ''" 
arridc explo ring ~1i~rim!nation in lending to 
people wirh .ttsal•ilities. 
O vrr '0 ;-c:lrs ago, the lare Professor Ber-
nard James \Vacd J<afTed the Federal Rules of 
Appdlate Procedure whrle a member of rhe 
N/JLS t:1cu lry. S mcc rhc n, rh.: Nt" n· D<~me 
taw School has had a spcciJ! rrspor.sobiliry in 
P. SCH ILTZ 
~;l'"ia: il:~ those 
rules. Four of the 
fiw reporters to 
the Advisory Com-
mitree on the Fed-
eral Rules of 
Appellate Proce-
dure o ver t he losr 
th rcc decades have 
come fronl •·he 
NDLS f.lculq·, 
including t he cut-
rear reporter, As.· 
so.:iare Professor 
of Law P ATRICK]. SCHfLTZ, a11d h is im-
mediate pred ecessor, v,,,. President and Associ-
are P rovost and Prof<:<Sn: ,,cLaw CAROL A. 
MOONEY 
M OON EY'77 
J.D. A H arva rd 
IJw gr~d'-'.tte and 
former h w rf.,.r)c; to 
United Sr;~tu 
Supreme (,,; urr 
Associate Jusri(c 
Anton in Scalia, 
Professo r Schiltz 
hrings .1 decade of 
~xFcr:cncc in pri· 
v:u c pracril:e jo 
Min neapolis ro h is 
important work o n 
this committee a nti !n his firsr-year required 
course in fcdc t\li ~i,·il t'rocedure. Professo r 
M ooney, d uring her 12 years as reporter, wrore 
m un croliS governm em repo rts addressing issues 
of federal appdlJte pr<)c~dure. She rem ains a 
mem ber of the Adviso r)' Committee. 
N D LS is forrunatc to count among it.~ 
est eemed fa<ulty the HONORABLE KF.N -
N ETH J. R fPPLE of the U.S. Cousr of 1\p-
pr.•h "'' rhc Seventh Circuit. l:!eJ{>rC joinis:g 
o ur fawlry, Judge Ripple ser ved as special assis-
ranr to the- Chie f Jus rice of the United Scares, as 
legal officer of t he Un ited Srarcs Supreme 
Court, as an attornq · tn rhe Office of rh<' G"n-
ctal Counsel of IBM Co rp .. . md as branch head 
fol' the Judge Advocat e General of rhe Navy. fn 
addirion to his active work as a j u rist, Judge 
!UPP LE 
Rip pte cha ired t he 
Advisory CoJT.:mr· 
tee on the Fcda.1l 
Rules of Appellate 
P ro.:cdurc. This 
ye.1r, he is teaching 
COUt'SCS 011 federal 
(O:u·r!':! .tnd on the 
jtl.iiti~t process. 
W irh Pr0fcsso rs 
Mooney and 
Rodes, he wrot e 
S ANCfJON S 
l MP0SAl31.t: Fl)l~ 
VJOLA-Js<>:-.:s or n-<f F H"'>i:Jt.\l RuLI:s o F CIVlr. 
PROCellURE, publish cO.: by t he Federal J udicial 
Center. 
Adding a nother dimension to our work in 
f,·,lrr,l law, Associate Professor of L.1w JAY 
TIDMARSH '79 derives h is l'xpcrris~ in com-
plex civil litigation from his pracric2l experience 
.1s a rrial an o rncy with th~ Torrs Division of the 
TIDMA RSJ-J 
U.S. Departmen t 
of Justice. In that 
work, be handled 
aspects of rite 
Agent O r .an~~ ~nd 
Love C.mal hnp:a-
tlon s, don~ w trh 
o ther m:n t:::rs 
inv(.>lving environ· 
mctu;d rorrs , 
professional mal-
practice and o ther 
injuries caused by 
governmental 
conrracts. T hi' )'~·•r, he p uhhsht:d two book~ t>n 
this subject: C<.>Mt>LJ.:X LITIGATrf>~ A.'<C\ 111~ 
A ro>· L:t.> \RY Sy~ TU.-1. co-authored with Profc<>c>r 
Roger H. 'I~ ~ng~rud of tl1e Georgetown Un iw r-
siry L lW c~n:a; and MASS T oRT Sr rTLl .\llr' I 
AND Ci.,,~s A• 11.:>!->:i: FIVE CA~t: STI..'JJII·S, pub-
lished by th e Feder.<~ Judici.tl C enter. 
fn .mother tra.~ itional area o f inq uiry, 
esteemed scholars like p ,-ofessors DOUGLAS 
KMIEC, J O H N GA RVEY ' 70 . DONAL D 
KO MMER S, STEVEN S MITH ~n..: 
GERARD V. B RADLEY join \nth newer fac-
ulcr. inch:c!i.t'lg W ILLJAM K. KELLEY, co 
address a varicrr- of consrirutional-law issue.s. 
Profc,S<>r Kmiec, currenrly in his second rear as 
the Srraus Distinguished Visiting Professor ar 
Pepperdine University, has published fom 
KMIEC 
books in rhe la.r 
two years on 
consriturional-law 
issues, c1ll co~ 
aurhOtcd with 
Srcphcn B. Prc>Ser, 
the Raoul Berger 
Pro~Cs.w r of Legal 
H i;.rorr .n No.-rh-
wH renJ Univcrsiry 
s~hnol of Law: 
T ~ t)l ~ tt)t/N. 
RJt;J n $ ,\N D l He 
A.\1.EJUL.,~·' Co~s-: t-
T\ITJO~; Tell' HJSlun, S1rzuc Y:•.L .'<ND Pt !l-
l.OSOPHY ( ;,. t'Hlo AMERJCAN CONS r rrt·-:-JOJ<.; ; 
Ti tE A MLmJCAN CoNS"IlTuTION; AND F I.PLIV.L· 
s L\l ' · RI'LATIONS IN ANIF.fUCAN C ONSTITL-
11C»'.\J. 0~< Del<. Much of his work also involves 
property -righrs !ssuc.s and ren1edies. 
P ra r',ssor Kelley, former clerk to 
f fc-n<>r·ablc Kenneth W. Starr of rhe D.C. Cir-
cuit as v.dl as ro Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 
J(ELJ..EY 
and Associate 
Justice Anconin 
S<.1li.1, has besun 
h is schohrship in 
:~his ilt'l~.l a:~ well, 
b 1.n ~Jing on h is 
pri\".lft,pracrice 
cx:pcri('nc~ in civi~ 
liri~ri on at the 
trLJiand ~ppclbtc 
levels as well as h is 
th rcc years as a.s-
sistanr to the s.o-
liciror general at 
the Dcp:lrrnwnt of Justice. And Professor 
Kommcrs, through his work on comparative 
consrkutionalbw, adds an interesting inte.rna, 
rio n.1l diru,,nsion to rhis area of study. 
ln(.r~~s ingly, o nr schol~rship in this are3 
involv.:-s dc:.:c ,pcr First An1endn1ent questions, 
particularly those relating ro constirurional 
GARV !lY 
perspecti ves on 
religion in society. 
P mfe;s.sor Smirh, 
:h on~ llf r he 
n~tion's foremost 
law- :lnd -rcll£10n 
scholars, ccrr>inly 
will 3dd to our 
ptomincnr scholar-
ship in this are«. 
ProfCssor G a r';cy, 
who joined rhc 
NDLS f."t!lty 
as a proft·ssor in 
1994 after holding a chat red professors h ip ar 
the Uni,·crsin· of Kc ntuLk)' l ,;~w $ ch a o!, 
• 
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concenrrate.s h-is scholarshir on the 6.r.sr :llnend· 
menr, hw and religion, and civi j righrs. His 
1996 book, WHAl -•~J r=~.FT-l>f.' i' ' ~ f- l)lt; (H.1rvard 
University Press), eKplotcs rbe r~bnionshLp 
between rights or free.dol11s ('11 o n e haJ1ci. an~~ 
goods or values on the other. He b> rr.1:>slared 
this constitutional-bw scholarship inro practice 
through his work a> ch<1ir of both rhe American 
Association of L<Jw Sch ook (AALS) Constitu-
tion;>! Law S ec"t ion and the AALS Law and 
Religioll Seer ion . 
Professor Bradley, through bis work ,lS co-
J ircctor ,,f rhc NDLS Narural Law Institute 
:md ~~ediror of t he insri rure's AMERICAN jOUR---
"; ·'' 0 1 J r:HSJl'l\t;Or!'-.lr:T.- combines his interests in 
c<:>nsti ~u rioc .. ll i._w and the Cuholic inrellccrual 
rr~ .t •rion in boold wch as C ATtiOLJCISM, L tHtoR-
'\U~ r.. l . .o, :-~D C n"tML'·N !TAtllA-....LSt\.1: T Hi:: CAn l()LIC 
!1'-!Tl.l \ l<.:TL AL TI~Hm t• >:-.: .-.N D n IC Mor, AJ. 
Ft"l Ut, OA"J 1 (."' ~-.!S or o~ . --~IUL~.M .. l " .\ :-.1 0 ( Hl..l (((:H J 
SlAi l' RELATJ()~S I i l l"' IN A;.1r Jr~- H~ turn> hi s 
scholarship inro service as rr~sidc~.r of ! h~ Fel -
lowship o f Catholic Scholars, ,·icc pr.::SI,icc. r of 
the American Public Philosophy In sti tu te onJ 
chair of the Fedcrabr Society's Rcliliious Lbcr-
tlcs Practice Group. 
And Professor Pat Schiltz, through his 
wrirings in the mainstrean1 pr(· . .:;:<, and rhrong b 
presentations around lhc coumry, addresses 
some of the more practical low-and-religion 
i~~~c5 indudj o )~ li ti~.u io n against rdlgious 
grou~ .md rh e need ro rerum a religious clc-
mct1f to prole~~lonal ~Juc.ltlon. Each professor 
in his own war suc,grh cns Notre Dame's 
COn'1.manntn r l O c xp1u~}ng legal issues in the 
context of th e j uJ co-Christian moral and 
cthk;d tr.1dir ion . 
A!rhougb we pioneered legal education 
abroad wirh our London LJ\\.' r ,·o,c:r.l.anme , __ 
which fearures the only ycar-l<'n!.l i'Togram 
abroad for J.D. snldents as well as rhc only 
LLM. program ofFered by an Amencan bw 
school abroad -we are fast coming r" r~,c<'g ­
nize the impor tance of broadenin g ou r bomc~ 
campus education to include iS>ue< t h~t-~rise 
beyond o ur borders. As stared b y GEOFFREY 
BENNETT, director of the Norre Dame Lon-
don Law Programm e .1nd proK·s;;or of law, "Law 
as pr~acticed today incr(".1singly involves an inter, 
nario na1 d~mcnr. lr i~ not just nudtinat1ona1 
corporations rh.n trpically hove,, need for inter-
national expertise. Any practitioner now m~y 
need to be conscious of how easily a prohlc.m in 
don1estlc rdations~ :nrdtectual pr('~per t y or t' \ "L'n 
crirnc can involve an lnteln:trton:~l J imcn.sion . A 
farlurc to l~ 1-..•ns~ i <> <LS of chis dement may in 
the ~u~ure pro\·c to b~ lh)t JUsr undesirable, bur 
reflect a n~w in:. leg~ I ;>rofcssional's training:· 
No tre DJmc has responded to this rrend by 
~dding C>;pcrts in i"tc rno:oonal law, and by en-
cour.-tging those with expenise in other disci· 
plinc-s to explore tbe inr:ernation.1l iln~"' licttion~ 
of rheir work. 
Professor Benne.rr, .a m.cmbcr of the '-:Dnc 
Dame law facultr since 1'192, is a note,: scl:oL" 
in his native Brit~1n. Hi:-; hook on Bnri ~h '"A" 
LEVEL L A\.V is in its fourth edition~ an C. hi~~ -...... ~· -
SENNETT 
book_, "A' lEVEl 
LAw·. Cr..st5 & 
MAt H ll1\LS1 j~ in jrs 
rbird edition. He 
regularly contrib-
urcs a rnajor article 
on Crimi>tal Proce-
dure & Sentencing 
ro the ALL EN-
(;i.A'lD LAW RE-
P<JRTS AK":' l} .\ [, 
R F\'i r \ \". A n d as 
director of cl1c 
London Law 
Pr~ . )greln1111C, he ensures that Notre Dan1e stu· 
dents abro:td receive a strong education In J."'nn · 
ciplcs of rhc common law of Britain as well as itt 
rhe legal systems of other European and Asian 
Lountries . 
Ar home, rhe Center for Civil an d Hunqn 
R ights engages in spccialio:cd scholarshi}' de-
signed to reach our LL. M. students, most of 
-..v i1om cotne: to us from abroad, bow to address 
difficult human-rights issues in rheir home 
counrries. Our J-D. srudcn" also benefit from 
the center's curriculum, :w d particularly from 
rh e ci.Jsscs t 3uf.hr by the ~trO:lf scholars on 
the cent er's fa cu l1r- Pn:-fes"'' DINAH 
SHELTON, who JOi, cd rJ,.: L a" · School faculty 
SHELTON 
in 1995 from Santa 
Cl.lra University 
Law School, has 
pu btished or 
revise.d rh rcc 
human-rights texts 
in rhe last four 
years, including: 
PRuTECT ING H u -
MAN R1t; rns IN 
T H E AMtRlCAS, 
co-authored 
with Thomas 
Buerganthal of 
George \ V·;5hmgron Fni..-~rs i ty Law School; 
MA~L- ,I. o~ Et "<Ot>L\ r: E'l> LH.:l:,t-iL x tAL L Aw, 
co-autho red with A iex:t:1d rc K iss ~nd publ ished 
in Britain and Francej :-tn ... i 1~ f o.N.J. IIPt-! ~ t EN~ 
VIR.O o- .\it. t-:TAJ. LAW, ~!so co-,1 ud1orcd with Pro-
fessor Kiss. She has served as consultant t o th e 
United Nations, the European Conln)un:ry, th~ 
Councl! of Europe and various gove~nm ~~ nt :';, 
ami br;"P rh.:se experiences ro life for sm Jcnrs 
in rhc clas•r->o:t:. 
A rfl.otFd)" new scholar itl inrcrnational 
law, Associate Professor PAOLO G. 
CAROZZA brinp his exp••ricnccs as clerk ro 
Chid Justice Edward C. Kmg of the Supreme 
C<>urr of the Fedet·arc.d Stares of Micronesi3, as 
CAROZZA 
an associatt.: a~ the 
Washingcon, D.C., 
law firm of Arnold 
& Po rte•· in irs 
in h.:; aational prac-
ll~ ... - gro up, as a 
researcher ar rho 
University of 
C hile, and as a 
visiting profe»Or 
ar rhc Universiry 
ofTrenr, 1raly, tO 
his scbol:>r,hip in 
the .H'C.lS of inter-
nation;.) bw, inremationa] humJn rights, Euro-
pean lefJI sysre.m s and compara rivc law. \),/ith 
M.uy Ann Gltnd->n. Learn~.! H and Professor 
of L.1w at Harvard, and \\· .. u~.:c Gordon, Pro· 
fc.<sor Carozza co·alll horcJ rl:c second edition 
o( Co :-:?ARATIVE LEGAl 'i R \ l>l noNs IK A 
Nt b; t. 'vvirh William D. Rogers, he 
co-autho red L.- C • . e SuPReME DE JL'' .u~ 1· 
LA SEGJ.:I-(1)·\ •J II> \/"SEGL>RIDAD J i-i<lnKA., 
AND THE SL.'l'l<l M~. C,•I.'R:· ~< AlH.rNnNA, pub · 
lisbcd in Argentina in 1'.1~5. As ,\11 ~ ssoci:ue at 
A o vld & Porret·, Professot C.>ro,;;La engaged in 
si~Tllhc~nr human·righ rs pro bo.:,> work, and 
<cll llliiUes h is schol~ rship in this area wirb ar-
1 ides such as l 1l o:l and Misuses of Law in Jn:cn::;-
twnal Hum a>? Rigl•r : S''"'" Rcficnion5 '"' the 
E«~·opean Cour: of H""'·1" Rights, published rhis 
year in theN~· 1 Rc D A.\IE LAw REV I!· v. . 
Much of rhc scholarship rroduced by the 
Cenrer (or C ivil and Human Rl)!hf.' r.·:;ults from 
the wor;- of GARTH MEINTJES '91 LLM., 
assod.1rc director of rbe cenrcr a nd associate 
M E!N1'JP.S 
professional s pe-
cialist in law. In 
addit ion to editing 
and contributing 
arride~ to inrcrna ... 
rional lcg~l jour· 
nals, Mr. Meinrjcs 
has designed and 
implemented a 
v~riety of service 
pro jeers in snpporr 
of huon:u·,.~:~·.hrs 
• 
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i n>~ im:ions :tnd non-governmenral organiz.J-
rions. In 1994, with fin.l:h'ial assisranc~ from 
rbe MacAnhur Fou::d~uon, he established >.n 
internship progmm for the International C rimi-
nal Tribunal for the formeo· Yugo>lavia. Since 
rhe:n, dlt.· s-.-n·i(·~ opportunities for ~T.n!u;ucs of 
rhc cente r'.'\ prog:r.lm.s in intcrn;ttiO!!.ll h•.:man~ 
rigbts law bave broadened to include th~ lnrer· 
national Criminal 1r.bunal fo( Rwanda, rhe 
InrcrAmcrican Comn\l.ssio :1 ot Human R igh.r., 
the United N aoions Hum.111 Rights Centre, the 
,-\[r i:.m Commis~ion on H uman and People's 
Rights, and rhe Jncer-American fnsrimr< of 
H uman Rights. 
His work and the work of the ccmer have 
inspired oth<'r t~<ul:r co broaden their experi-
ences in ro the 1nternarional ficklas well. Pro-
fessor JIM SECKINGER, for c~~mple. spent a 
tno~:rh on 1996 in Rwanda, hdriag rhe lntcrna-
tton ~l Criminal Tribunal learn how to conduct a 
proper tl'iJI. 
13cyond h::m.m·righrs work, orher 
fawlry memlwr, h.w~ 1:-cgun to explore 1 h" 
intc.rnarional dimensions ro their work. Associ-
are Dean JIMMY GURULE has built on his 
expertise in m•jor criminal prosc<unons for rhe 
Dcpar~ ~:h~llt l)f Justice to explore 1s~u~..~:.. of orga· 
n izcd t:11 on..: on Eastern Europe, particularly in 
rb .: f",·mc.r Soviet Socialist Republics. Associ· 
are Dean TEX DUTILE, using reseaxch he 
performed wh1le a vis:tl!>g. fellow at rhe Univcr-
sory of Aberdeen in S.:orl.llld, published Low ""d 
G\1:•;-n~~Hh . .,. Af{caiJJ"~ the Rt"Solu:it'n; cj Al· !(icn:1c and 
Di.sdrb!.J") Os$rutr:s m Scottish Unit·:·ti it,ts: .l'' 
Americ:au ?,rsrr:rive in rhe !NOlANA I l ~lt~A· 
TIONAL & ( a.,..; ·l\<, LAW REVII:'W; using 
research he conducred while 3 scho br-in-resi-
dcn.;,· .lt rhe Univcrsi:r ,,f Qua nsland in Aus-
o-.l lia, he published Law, Go' I ,·rn.m:e, and 
/,,-,,J,·u:i: and Discipii11ary Dmsions '" .~:<<lra(i,m 
PRATT 
Univcr;:.itir5: ·\n 
Anuricm1 Pcr·r,:· 
tive in the 
ARI'/,(\~,\ j OURNAL 
0 1 l! !TlllNATIONAL 
I ' D Cl' \IJ'ARSJ IV[ 
LA I\ . Professor 
JACK PRATT 
has expanded his 
work in Amcri(Jn 
legal history ro 
imernarionJilegal 
hiscorr as welL 
Currcnrlr on re-
search lc~ve :it rhe University of G.t~way, Ire-
land, P<,, f,-,sor Pratr is working on a book on 
1r i~h legal hisro r)', and has published a book 
Cnttrled PRIVACY IN BK: ,;..1: .. 
Associar~ Prot~·.,sor of Law BARBARA 
FICK ha.~ cxtcnd,·,i her l~bor-law sp,ci.lh y into 
the imcrnJ ivn.ll .trena as well. Shr .tur.ltutcd 
R.Ev tn •· "' • A.·s SSMENT or- COLLL•.J IVt L ..;noR 
LAw IN E10:.111 C1 .• TRAI EuROI'oAN CouNnm:s, 
I 
FICK 
~ book published 
b)' the Free Trade 
Union r~~~nrure in 
J 997, .md since 
1994 has sen·e,i JS 
ediror of INTERNA-
l IU'IAt C ONl'IUBL" 
T'0'1S TO L ABOUR 
Sn·; I!'S. She also 
rcccn:!r rravdc.i to 
Bosnia where she add ressed labor issues in :hat 
war--torn counrrt·· 'fhc nt.!west addirion ro our 
faculty, Assoclll• P!,&ssor of Law VI NCENT 
ROUGEAU, formerly of the l <')'"l.' Universiry 
ROUGEAU 
l,.,w School in 
Chic.l~O, has prac· 
tical and academic 
experience in pub-
lic intcrnation.tl 
law. 
O ur orher 
faculry cnh.mce 
the divnsiry of our 
curriculum, reach -
ing ~ours.:'i char 
expose students ro 
.~pecialcy areas in 
chc law, to caprure 
rhen· interests beyond th e black· lerrer law and 
ro show thcrn how low relates to c i'Ct}.:IJ.}' Ufc. 
P rofessor J. ERIC SMITHBURN, for-
m erly a j udge in :-d.!r,lull Count)'• Indiana, 
writes and rc.1ches in t he ~reas of F.•mily ),l\v and 
juvenile law. He has published FAMILY LAw: 
P~0rLr.1s AND Don•MLN 1:, Jnd rhc related 
te,h·h~r$ n).anual, as wdl :1.~ two \\)lutnes of 
SMITHBURN 
I ~.J)I ,\f' '• F >\llll 
LAW and its .1:tm:.1l 
snpplcmenrs smcc. 
1994. 6 eyond 
NDLS, he serves 
as a f•w lry mem-
bC1· of t he Indiana 
Jnd>cial Col1egc. 
the National Judi-
cial College, the 
Narional Collc~e 
of Juvenile & Ellll· 
i!y Law, and rhe 
N.1rion.1l r\:o; .. ~ocia .. 
tion of Counsel for Children. brin~ong his years 
of prac< icol experience and de.: ltk s of scholar· 
ship to judgcs .md other lcg.tl professionals 
arou<ld the country. H e h.ts srrongly influenced 
the ~sccnd~ncy of om LonJ..,.n Summer 
Programme to its current pnma<y among such 
endeavors. 
Professors JOHN H. ROBINSON '72 
M.A., '75 PH.D. ""d M. CATHLEEN 
KAVENY addrc;:,; ' ""' e of ~he more compel-
ling issues of our time with their work on leg<ll 
issues rcb.tlng co healLh-care law. Professor 
ROBINSON 
Robinson, wh1, 
joined the 1\:I)I.S 
faculty in J 9S3 .md 
holds ,"l. connarenr 
appoinrmenr wirh 
rb~ University's 
Departul~nt of 
Phik>,;ophy, has 
w rl l'tCn and spo-
k en exre:nsively on 
end-of-life issues. 
Having serve~ for 
10 years as L:)rc.;h 'r 
of the Thorn"' J 
Whirc. Ccn~cr (or Law and Governtnenr, he 
d~recrcd t he \ \o'hirc Scholars program, guidi11g 
the work of scud ents interested in exploring 
k•t:al issues from aJudc::o-Cluisrian. n ormatlvc 
perspective. He bas pubu,hd pi•(Q o n 
physician-assisted suicide and"" d 1c 
responsibilities of Carbolic doctors, and is 
working on a new book on hc"lth-c.lre 
issues. 
Pmfcssor Kavcny's scholarship focuses on 
the relationship ofbw and morali ty. A gradu-
ate of Pt·in(cton University who also holds four 
1\:A.VcNY 
degrees f,·om Yale 
including a J.D. 
and a Ph.D. in 
philosophy, ~he 
<k rk~d fe r rOrmcr 
NDLS r:·ofessor 
H otlo , ;;blc John T. 
N oonan Jr. of the 
U.S. Court of Ap-
p eals for rh c Nin:h 
Circuit and 
worked as an 
associJtc jn the 
health- law group 
of Rope~ S.' Gray of Bo'!o n b efo re beginning 
her teaching ('JrCC.r. fn addit io n ro reaching ;a 
course in advanced co r: s ~ ~ rn rloru l :m:erpreta; 
• 
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THE 8 LEN 0 IN G 0 F THE BEST of our teach1ng tradiTion wtth te pro'1ise of our 
si gnificant scholarship has tne pr,tertta to move NDLS into the ranks of e i!e a·,:,· schools. 
ti.on, she d irccrs a scn1in.ar that explores tbe 
issur of ,\Ssi;led suicide from dJcological, philo· 
sophi~.J ~"'~ :,-g.U perspectives- a subjc.ct 
abour which she frcque::tly lecrures a cTOSS rhc 
country. She cng.1~e:: s in signiftcant sChl)i:-trship 
and serves on the editorial !)O<lfds ot· rhe Jout(-
N:\L or LAw AND RELIGION, C p · ~ r A:~ I3ror:TJ~r .. 
ICS, .1nd rhe ANNUAL publi~hc d bv : he Society of 
Christi.an Eth ics. She conr inuc:'. rbe Law 
School's tradition of signific.mr Catholic schol-
arship os" """nl>er of rhe advisory b oJ.rd of rbc 
Unlve:rs;ry ':::. ncwlr cre:ared Eras.mus Institute, 
esr,,f>h~he,o"' !997 to focus on reinvigorating 
the role of C uholi.: Intellectual traditions ir. 
contcmror:l r}' c;..: :1obrsbip. 
Profcswr BARBARA fiCK addresses 
labo,·-law issues and alrernocivc-disputc-rcsolu-
ti'-..)11 techniques such as m e.d1ation and n~oria~ 
rion, and. f1'equently contrib utes p~ccrs on rhc$C 
ropi(S ro PREVIEW OF lJ;..III·[l s·r \II-' S~l'<t l \ :! 
C • '\'!: r CASES and to American B.lr Asso~i~r ion 
ru~~icar ions. Her service to rhe Univers.iry 
commlmity includes positions >s faculty fellow 
ar the Joan B. Kroc In>rirurc for International 
Peace Sruc,:cs .m.:llt the H<ggins Labor Re-
search Cemc~. m,l m.·mh:rsh ip on rhe Advisory 
PEARSON 
Council for the 
Cenrer for Civil 
and Humr~.n 
Rights. 
REVEREND 
JOHN H. 
PEARSON, 
c.s.c., '68, '71 
M.TH., who di -
rects the Thomas 
J. White Center on 
Law and Govern-
ment and adnlinis-
rers rhe \Vhi tc 
Schohrs Program, reaches a comprcnens ive 
course in ctn' ironrnenral iaw. Professor 
KELLENBERG 
CONRAD 
KELLEN BERG, 
a majnsray of our 
fac ulty !·or over 40 
year$, ccachc~ 
S('lllin .trs on vari-
( tU S. e.nvironnu:n -
tal- law ISSUeS 
~ :1 ..: iuding land-use law, water law, nlinc r:t~~ law 
:i.::d. energy law. 
Profe.<>wrs TERESA GODWIN 
PHELPS, JACK PRATT -md REVEREND 
D. REGINALD WHITT, O.P., provide inter-
esting additions to the cmriculum wirh their 
courses cxplonn~ :ssues beyond public law. 
Profcsso,· Phelps reoches about gender issues 
and the law as well as about law a:od IITn atme. 
P ruf\:,sor Prarr research es a.nd ,,..rifcs o n Anlcri-
I 
Wl-LJTT 
can I~B•I h;, •• ~rr 
A forme~ , lerk (o, 
Chicf ,lusricc W ar-
ren Burger, this 
year he will pub -
lish a book enrirled 
Tr-te CHtEF Jus-
·rr<.l ~Htt' oF Eo-
"'"~" D-Wt-ttTE, 
II}W 1921. And 
Father ~'bitt. a 
canon lawyer who 
holds a J.D. from 
Duke Univer>:n · 
a;:,[ ,, J.CD. t'rom rhe Carbolic Uni,·c rs ity of 
Arntri~~ a, r t~aches and writ es in the ;trcas of rhe 
c:mon law o~ ::wn iage a.nd canon law for churd1 
pro perry_ 
Things ccn,nl)' h ave ch;n ged ar N DLS 
over the years. But th e bku:lint: o f th e be>t of 
our teaching tradit io n w1t~1 ~h i' promise of our 
significant scholarship has the po~c·nt i a l to move 
NDLS inro the rank< of elite law schools. Pro-
fessor JOHN H. GARVEY '70 sums up this 
unique blend of old and new quire accurately. 
"J chink the Notre Dame Law School is one ,.>f 
the mo .;,f e·.:~·i-·:- i ng places in J""g~l rOucnion to~ 
d•y. lr h .t-< .• !wap b een a wonderful rcoch111g 
lnsrirurion, belove(: !J.y its students. lt hJs 
always wpporred first -rare scholars like 
TOM SHAFFER, BOB RODES, JOHN 
NOONAN, JOHN FINN IS ;,-J th.:: late 
Ed Murphy. It is now garh ering J group o f 
roung and energetic faculty who h.l w rdJndled 
rhe Lav.,.. School's intcrcsr in cxp:u ring rbe: 
connections between the American legal 
sysce-n·. ~llh.i Lhc C:tth<.)lic intellec tual nadirlon.~' 
MAYBE T Hf NGS HAVEN'T 
CHANGED ALL T HAT MUCH 
AFTER ALL. 
Three lavorite !acuity who shaped the course olthis 
Law School lor decades ~Rmain with us in emeritus or 
emerita status. Although they have n:tireo !rom active 
teaching, their presence inspires !acuity scholarshiP and 
reminds us ol the imparlance of service and commitment 
to community. 
Thomas F. Broden '49 LL.B. 
Professor Emeritus of law 
Professor Thomas F. Broden joined the NDLS lacul~l in 
t950 I allowing his graduation lrom the Notre Dame Law 
School and the University of Chicago law School. His 
academic and personal accomplishments have encom· 
passed a broad range of public service. It's dilficullto 
imagine an1rone who could inspire more devotion to ser· 
vice than Professor Broden. He sees this as his special 
responsibility: "Being a member olthe Notre Dame law 
Schoollaculty is a challenge - to personally demon· 
strate how the law, public polic~ and lawyers can help 
establish a society thai provides a preferential option lor 
the poor." 
At times during his nearly hall· century at NOLS. he 
served in various positions within the lederal govern· 
ment. As counsel to the U.S. House or Representatives 
Judiciary Gommlnee, he served as stall anorney·in· 
charge ol the first Civil 
Rights bill passed since 
the post-Civil War. Recon· 
struction Era. In the 
mid-196Ds, he worked 
with the lederal govern· 
ment to initiate the na· 
tionwide legal Services 
Program to assist low· 
income individuals. The 
program he ~egan at NDlS lor the surrounding South 
Bend community served as the model lor programs at 
other law schools around the country. He also directed 
training and technical assistance lor the federal Anti· 
Poverty Program. His ellorts have met with success, but 
he recognizes that inspiring others lo service can 
present an uphill battle. "Oiten, these ellorts fall on 
rock. do not take root and die; other times they lall 
among thorns. are choked and die; but sometimes they 
tall on rich soil and produce a crop a hundredlold.'  
It is evident that those hundredfold crops compel him 
to serve everywhere his talents can help improve the 
lives olthe less fortunate. Alter serving NOlS for lour 
years as assistant dean. he established the University's 
Institute lor Urban Studies and directed that institute lor 
20 years. Under his leadership, the institute conducted 
research and educational activities to promote equality of 
opportunity, to develop strategies to assist the church in 
urban ministry, and to lind ways to improve the lives ol 
those living in poverty. He has serveo on the boards of a 
number ollocal community-service organizations such as 
United Wa'/, and has worked as principal investigator on 
several community projects. in cluding, most recently, the 
Balle red Women and Cooperative legal Services Program. 
Tan!J Thi Thanh Trai Le '77 J.D. 
Professor Emerita of law 
Professor Tang Thi Thanh Trai le joined the law School 
!acuity in 1977. having spent 20 years practicing and 
teaching law in her native Vietnam. A graduate of the 
University ol Aix·Marseille In France, the Academy ol 
International Law in the Hague. the Univer~ity ol Chicago 
and the Notre Uame law School, Prolessor le began her 
40·year teaching career as a prolessor ollaw at the Uni· 
versity ol Hue, the second· largest university in Vietnam. 
She became the lirst dean of that university's law pro-
gram alter the e~tire university had been llattened during 
the t9 6B Tet ollensive. 
The lirst woman attorney in central Vietnam, Proles· 
sor Le has extensive proctical experience in lim ~reas or 
international law and Co1porate law. She lounded the 
lirsl international law 
lirm in Saigon, Tang Thi 
Thanh Trai & Ta Van Tai. 
and served as thatlirm's 
senior partner until she 
came to the United 
States immediately prior 
to the tall of Saigon. 
She translated her de· 
cades ot experience into 
the subjects she taught lor nearly 20 years at Notre 
Oame, including the reQuired course in commercial law, 
as well as courses in consumer law, international law, 
international business transactions and immigration law. 
The Glass of 1996 honored Professor le on her retire· 
ment to emerita status with its Oistinguished Teaching 
Award. a long overdue honor lor such a special woman. 
Prolessor Le may have come lrom hall a world away 
to use her practical experiences in international law as 
the Inundations lor teaching two decades ol NDlS stu· 
dents, but her values and sense ol place make her, in 
many ways, the epitome ol the Notre Dame prolessor. As 
Vice President and Associate Provost and Prolessor of 
law Garol Mooney '77 J.O. wrote in an article in this 
magazine three years ago, "Many of us ... have been 
marked by her. She is an amazingly strong person -
strong in determination even in the face ol great adm· 
sity and personal physical threat. strong in integrity. 
strong in idealism tbat has not laded despite the reali ty 
that ot!!er lorces sometimes prevail. strong in loyalty and 
strong in laitn:· And she accomplishes all olthis 
through love - "A love that nurtures her students around 
her dining room table as well as behind their desks. A 
love that guides her young colleagues through the doubts 
and uncertainties of the early years nl an academic 
career." 
Thomas L. Shaffer '61 J.D. 
Rubert and Manon Sllnrt Protessur Emeritus of law 
Thomas l. Shatler, the nation's most prolilic legal author. 
has written nearly 300 scholarly works in his varie~ 
areas of expertise, including estate planning, law and 
religion, legal ethics and. most recently, clinical teaching 
and legal counseling. He earned his undergraduate 
degree lrom the University ol Albuquerque and his law 
degree lrom NOLS. where he graduated lirst in his class 
and served as editor·in·chiel ol the law revie~~- In 1963, 
St. Mary's University in San Antonio, Texas, honored Pro· 
lessor Shaller with an honorary doctor of laws degree. 
Prolessor Shaller prac1iced law in Indianapolis with 
Barnes, Hitkam, Pantw & Boyd belore lirst joining lhe 
NDlS faculty in 1963. He has served 1/DLS as associate 
dean, and as dean lrom 1971 to 1975. He taught at 
Washington & l ee University law School !rom t980 to 
t 966, where he also directed its Frances Lewis Law Cen· 
ter and held the Robert E.R. Hunlley Chair in law. His 
expertise has given him numerous visiting scholar oppor· 
tunities mund the country, and he currently holds a 
visiting prolessorship at the University ol Maine. 
Prolesso1 Shaller returned to the NOLS lacully in 
1988 as a chaired pro· 
lessor. Now, as a super· 
vising attorney at the 
Notre Oame legal Aid 
Clinic. he teaches ethics 
and guides the legal 
practice of the law stu· 
dents who serve the 
needy of the South Bend 
area. He has worked 
with the clinic's directors to develop academic programs 
that successfully inteyrate the service component of the 
clinic's work with the Law School's academic programs. 
He has used his experiences at the clinic as the basis 
tor a number ol articles and lectures dealing with the 
ethical ob iJgations ol practicing attorneys 
Although he retired to emeritus status in 1997, Pro· 
lessor Shaller actlnl~ works with the students at the 
clinic, teaches clinical courses. and continues to write in 
his areas cf aca.demic and professional interest. He 
nmr tails to inspire hi5 students and his colleagues to 
excellence in their academic endeavors as well as in 
their commitment to service. 
• 
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FOCUS 
F A CULT Y ScHO L AR S H I P 
Over the last fiVe years. faculty scholarship at NDLS has 1ncre~ed 
dramatical~. In 1997-98, our facu lty published 12 books, seven book 
chapters and nearly 60 artides in prominent joumals. In particular, 
the books listed bela"' are considered co be seminal works in :heir 
subject areas- either the leading treatise or reference. the m:m· 
used casebook or ground-breaking scholarship in a particular ma of 
law. As the list below indiwes, N DLS faculty scl1olarslnp lmpa•.tl on 
a number of areas of :he law - from the eminently theoretiCal to 
the purely practical 
N ATURAL L AW 
john Finnis, Biolchini Professor of Law 
AQllNAS: Mom. POLITICAL »CJ LEG"'-THi01'1' (forthcom1ng. Oxford 
University Pre" 1998). 
NATURAL LAw AM> NATUR.\1. RIGHTS (Oxford University Press, 9th ed. 
1997]. 
C oN STITUTIONAL LA w AND 
L .... w AND R ELIGION 
Gerard V. Bradley, Professor of Law 
UTHOUCJSM, LIBEAAUSM AND COM~LXoliTARIANJSN: THE CATHOLIC 
INTELLECTUAL TRADITION mo THE MORAL fOLXolDATIONS Of D!HOCAA::Y 
(Rowman & Licdefield 1995). 
john H. Garvey, Professor of Law 
WHAT AAE FwOOMS fOR' (Harvard University Press 1996). 
THE f>RsT AMENDMENT, With F. Schauer (West Publishing Co .. 2d Ed. 
1996). 
MoroN Co~mTUTKJWJ. THEORY, w~h T.Aieinikoff (West Publishing 
Co .• Jd ed. 1994). 
Douglas W. Kmiec, Professor of Law 
INDMDOO RIGHTS AND THE Atl~CAN CONS~TVTION, With Stephen B. 
Presser (Anderson 1~8). 
THl HISTORY, STRUCTURE AND I'HLOICI'IIY OF i'HE Atf.NCAN Coosnr JTION. 
with Stephen B. Presser (Anderson 1998). 
THE AMEJ<ICAN CoNslmmONAl OwEJ<. with Stephen B. t>mser 
(Anderson 1998). 
FEOO\AL·S1ATE RELAllOOS IN AMEKICAN ( ONSTil\lnDN!.l ORD£1\, with 
Stephen B. Presser (P2pperdine University edition 1997]. 
Donald P. Kommers, Robbie Professor of Government and 
International Studies and Concurrent Professor of Law 
AMERICAN CaNITITUiiON'L LAvr. EsSAYS, Nom AND (;51~ with John f inn 
(West Wadsworth Publishing I 999). 
T"' CoNSTITUIIONAL JLQ.~PRUDENCE Of >HE fEDER<L REf'-"LIC Of GERHANY 
(Duke Universi ty Press, 2d ed. 1997). 
INTRODocrKJN ro Co"''ARATM GomNMENT. with Michael Curtis. et al. 
(Addison Wesley Longman 1997). 
WESTERN ELQ.Of>fAN Gom ..... LNT ~.No PouTIC~ w1~1 Mid~ael Cu11is. ~~ 
al. (Addison Wesley l:Jngman 1997]. 
PruT>cs mo GOVEW'l>li >N GERHANY 1944-1994. BAsi: Docultoos. 
edited with C. C. Schweiuer, ec al. (Berghahn Books 1995). 
THE FEDI'RAL CONSTITLITIONAI. CouRT (American lnsckuce for 
Co.1temporary Genman Studies. Johns Hopkins University 1994). 
Steven D. Smith, Short Professor of Law 
TH< CONSTITU110N ANO TH£ I'Ru Of REASON (Oxford University Press 
1998). 
AGAI'IiT Ill< LAw. with Paul Campos and Pierre S<hlag (Duke 
University Press 1996). 
fo~"ED FAJLLO\E: THE QuEST FOR A COM'T>TUTIONAL PRINOPLE OF 
RB.IGIOL~ fREIDOH (Oxford University Press 1995). 
IN T E R N A TI O N A L l AW 
Paolo G. Carona,Associate Professor of Law 
COWAAATI>t LEGAL TRAO<i iONSIN A NuTS~L" with Mary Ann Glendon 
and Wallace Gordon (West Publishing Co .. ld ed. 1998). 
LA CORTE Su.>REHA DE JumC!A i LA SEGU~Do.D jURIDICAl "SEGUI\10.0.0 
JlPoCA" AND TliE ~..f<EM< CcuT Of ARGENTNA. with William D. Rogers 
(Ediconal Abaca [Argenrina]I99S). 
Dinah L. Shelton, Professor of Law 
t'IAMJIII. Of EuiiOP'<AN E>f~ROo'liENTAL LAw. with A. Kiss (Cambridge 
Unwersity Press 2d ed.l997: french edition 199$), 
PROTKTNG HuHAN RIGHT\ IN THEAMi~o.s, wilh T. Suerganthal (N. P. 
Engle Publishers. 4th ed. 1995}. 
8 USI N ESS A"D T RAN SAC TIONA L 
Matthew J. Barrett, Assodate Professor of Law 
Mm>~All UN ALU)IJN lift; >o>. L<wYo.l!. with David R, HeMtz, and 
T <ACH"'s MANJAL (Foundation Press, 2d ed. 1997). 
Joseph P. Bauer, Professor of Law 
I I fEDEI\AL AN TIT ~UST L•w: RUEf, DEFENSES, ~OR AOIUDICATION, AND 
STATUTES OF LII'ITAIIONS [Anderson Publishing Co. 1998). 
I 0 f EDERAl. ANTITR\JiT l.liN: SmE AcTKJN DocTRNi. NotRR·PENMNGTON 
DomiNE, MISCB.I..'~ID.II EXEHPT10NI. with E.W. Kinmer (Anderson 
Publishing Co. 1994). 
Alan Gunn, Matthews Professor of Law 
1997 Sul'l'liMfNT TO CAsts. Too AND f'RoBUMS ON F!DEAAJ.INCOM! 
T.w.noN. with Larry D.Ward (West Publishing Co.l996). 
PAkTNlASHP I•>CONE T A)()JKJN (Foundation Press. 2d ed. 1995). 
STUDll INAHOOCAN TORT LA ..... with V.R. Johnson (Carolina A"demic 
Press 1994). 
CRI HIN AL L AW 
Geoffrey Bennett, Director, Notre Dame London Law 
Programme, and Professor of Law 
"A" LEVEL LAI'I, with others (Sweet and Maxwell [London], 4th ed. 
1996). 
"A" LE>tl LAw: CASES & MAHR~t! (Sweet and Maxwell [London], Jd 
ed. 1994). 
Jimmy Gurule, Assodate Dean and Professor of Law 
T"' l>-w <:< As.'f! rORFUTURf. with S. Guerra (Lexis Law Publishing 
1998). 
c~"""L AND smmmc E'l!oon: CASES. MArERlill AND PWBL'"~ With R. 
]. Goodwin, and TEACHEJ\'s MIJWJ. (Michie 1997). 
INTEJ.IWlONAL 0.NNAL f.w: 0.m AND MAITRIALS. with J. Pause. M.C. 
S.ssiouni. SA Williams. M. Scharf and B. Zagaris (Carolina Academic 
Press 1996). 
COHPUX CRJI1loiALU~GA!lON: PROSK!JnNG D<JJG ENHmJS1S AND. 
ORG.\N!IW C~NE (Michie 19%) and 1997 $uP1'lEJ"(NT. 
RECE N T B 0 0 K s 
FAM I LY L AW 
). Eric Smithburn, Professor of Law 
FAHILY L>:.v: PROO.iHS AND Doclt1ENTS, and lo'liTRUCTOR's MANU"'- (Aspen 
1997). 
Barbara J. Fick, Associat e Professor of Law 
THL ABA Gu>oE TO WoRKFL..CE L•w (Times Books 1997). 
REI"-W AND AsslssHENT Of COLL ECTM lA3oR LAw IN EIGHT CENTRAl. 
Et.OOI'EAN Ctx.WT~ES {free Trade Union Institute 1997). 
LA W P R ACT IC E A ND LEGAL E T HICS 
Thomas L. Shaffer, Short Professor Emeritus of Law 
LiG.II.INll'R\1EV~N( AND Col.I'IIEUNG IU A NllllllBl. with James R. Elkins 
(ld ed .. West Publishing Co. 1997). 
LAW\1RS. Cu£NTI AND MORAl RESro'l.itl'UTY, with Robert f. Cochran Jr. 
(West Publishing Co. 1994). 
L I T I GA T I O N AND TR I A L P R AC T t C E 
James H, Seckinger, Professor of Law 
PROBLEMS IN TRIAL Ai:J.'OCI<CY. Notre Dame Law School Edition 
(Nacion411m itutefor Trial Advocacy, l d ed. 1996). 
PROSLEMS •No CASES >N TR>"'- Amoc ~<e·1, law School Ed1tion. 2 vols., 
with K.S. Broun (National Institute br Trial Advocacy, Sth ed. 1995). 
PROBL£o'll AND CAm IN T RW.AovcCAC", CLE Edition. 2 vols., with A.J. 
Bocchino and D. H. Beskmd (Nation<.J Institute for Trial Advocacy. 6th 
ed. 199S). 
Jay Tidmarsh, Associate Professor of Law 
COHPUJ( L"IGATION AM> THE f>.DIE~:.AAr SmEYl. with Roger H. Trangsrud 
(foundation Press 1998) 
MA!S ToRT SETTU"ENT CLASS ACTIONS: fM. CASE SI!.OES (Federal JudiCial 
Center 1998). 
O T H ER T OP I CS 
Douglas W, Kmiec, Professor of Law 
CeA11·FIRE oN THO FAHILY - THE PuRSLIT oF VIRTUE AND THE END m THt 
Cunu1u WAR (Cnsis Books 1995) 
Walter F. Pratt Jr., Professor of Law 
THE C~EF JusmSHIP OF ECM'AAD D. WHITE, 1910-192 1 (forthcoming, 
University of South Caro lin.1 Press). 
Robert E. Rodes Jr., Professor of Law 
PltG~H LxN (University of Notre Dame Press 1998). 
i'REH~Es AND CoNGUSION> SYK80Uc LOGIC FOR I.! GAL ANAcr.;as. wit~ 
Howard Pospesel (PrentiCe Hall I ~ 7]. 
Reverend D. Reginald Whitt, O.P., Associate Pro~ssor of Law 
T ~E PEJ\SONAL PARTIOJLAA ClfJRCH FRett I'H£ ANIE?REPAA.ITORY Sr,oa Of 
THE 5£cOND VATICAN Co~J>~C~L TO CAN:JN Jn § 2 IN THE 198) CODE Of 
CANON L•w AND ITS APftiCJ.TION ro A "¢~CAN RCI'W< CAl>tOI.>cs Of 
AfRICAN ANCESTI<t (Canon Law Studies No. 549) (The CathoiiC 
University of Arneri<a 1996). 
• 
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Lawyers as Instruments of Peace 
BY RE VEREND EDWARD A . M ALLOY, C.S.C . , U N IV ERS I TY PRESlDENT 
The law does not save: only God saves. But the law can be an effective way of 
protecting tile needs of individuals and groups in a broader society. F1·om un-
born life to the needs of the elderly. from the situation of those who have no 
advocate to the adjudication of complicated human transactions. if the law is 
properly exercised by people of integrity seeking to do the right thing. then it 
will perform its proper function and the life of a society would be better than it 
would have been otherwise. 
The jewish prophets, in trying to implore the people to live by the covenant 
God had proclaimed with them, tested the pe~ple 's commitment to the cov-
enant with various classes of people, for exan~ple, how they treated the widow 
and the orphan and the 1·esident alien - people who could otherwise be easily 
forgotten. But these were merely tests. The ultimate question was whether, in 
their heart of hearts. they wanted to live by the covenant to which God had 
cai!ed them. Would they be fa ithful. as God had proclaimed that he would be 
with them1 
As we hear in our Gospel today (Matthew 5: 1- 12, 14-16), jesus. in various 
places, calls us to a consistent way of life - to test ourselves by a standard 
higher than the ordinary. In the beautiful Sermon on the Mount from Matthew's 
Gospel. we are exhorted to treat each other fairly. to recognize the significance 
of the deeds of peace, to see that justice provided for the least-expected one in 
the end becomes justice for one's self as well. To be instruments of Christ's 
purposes in the world is to assume a title of great dignity, and those who prac-
tice law can be active participants in trying to promote that realm oi justice 
and peace. 
We are tested in out· time by the horror, bt the hugeness of the evil we en-
counter around us. Recently. the University host~ a conference on the Holo-
caust. Scholars came from all over the world to discuss that human event the 
shoal~ in which millions of people were killed for ideological reasons, through 
hostility to their race and religion. The participants at the conference tried to 
ponder the lessons to be learned. Some said the event was simply unique and 
ineffable; others said that if we can't learn from history, we are doomed to re-
peat it. They asked: Can we not provide a name for the evil we see! Can we 
not, nationally and internationally. find a way of holding individuals and groups 
accountable for the horrible deeds that they render' Who will speak for and 
protect the thousands and the millions who are disenfranchised, who are tor-
tured. who are put to death fo1· no good reason! 
This law School, in one of its instrumentalities, has tried to rise to the chal-
lenge through the Center for Civil and Human Rights - to say that what hap-
pened in the Holocaust, what has happened in Rwanda. what has happened in 
the former Yugoslavia, or atrocities that unfortunately occur in so many places 
even today, demands that we speak the wo1·d. demands that even when we don't 
have effective agencies to intervene. that we struggle to find a way of saying 
across the human family. "This is simply unacceptable. If you would render SU(h 
harm against your fellow human persons. we need to speak and protest against 
the horror of the day." 
Some of you have already been involved in comparable activity to demand 
accountability when evil is done on such a scale. I am proud that this Law 
School. a~ong with dedicated and committed human persons everywhere, pays 
attention to the big picture - whether it's the new proliferation of nuclear 
weapons or a pogrom of hostility against large groups C·f people. This requires 
both courage and zeal. 
But there's the other side of the law as well - the everyday things in our 
society and in our world. And so this law School has also tried to resp9nd in a 
critical and helpful way to the needs of those who are afraid of the law, who do 
not know the way it works. or who might offer a word on their behalf. In the 
legal Aid Clinic on Howard St.reet. in which so many of you along with mem-
bers of the Law School faculty and staff have participated, we are trying to pro-
vide a vehicle, a way t~at people c~ the sidelines. who feel themselves left out 
of the mainstream, can find a voice, can be represented effectively. and can find 
ways of seeking justice on their own behalf. 
The big picture of international justice and peace. The small picture of 
someone who has a grievance against a landlord, who muggles to find relief 
from a debt, or who has strains and stresses in their domestic life that need 
someone to serve as an intermediary. This is the law. This, hopefully, is what 
you. our new graduates, have been prepared to serve - whether you do it 
directly, or simply through your wholehearted support as a result of the 
education you have experienced here. 
A special word of congratulations to Dean Link and the faculty and adminis-
tration of the Notre Dame law School. They seek ~o create a sense of commu-
nity. They try to off-er a curriculum that can unpack the demands of the legal 
order of our society and those things we can say about human beings in general. 
You, our graduates, are well prepared in the technical details of law, in passing 
the bar. in beginning a career. But it is my hope and prayer for you that you can 
recognize yo11r broader responsibilities as well- not simply to make a profes-
sional living. but to be in alignment with lawyers and judges and legal scholm in 
assuring that the law is ever-reforming itself and that we're paying attention, 
across the board, to its fundamental nature. 
May God's blessing be upon you and the members of your fa mily. This is a 
great and glorious day for us all. May the living God continue to guide you and 
protect you. 
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FOCUS 
' ' t:R: .. n~G SCHOJ..AI\.SHIP INTO SERVICE"- TH:c."'r'S ONE GOAL or A Nm)<.E DMv!E EDUCATION. 
AT NIJLS, WE CERTAINtY \.VORK TO ADMIT AND GRAnUAT~. NOTRE DAME L~WYERS DEDI-
CATED TO SERVICE:, EITHER Tl JROU< ;H rHEIR PRACTICE< li' I AW OR IN OTHI:'R. AREAS OF THEIR 
LIVES. IN FACT, AMONG THOSE ADJ\ 11 . 1 !:.D TO THE CLASS OF 2001, 46 PERCENT RATED "\'I .I;:Y 
HTGH" IN T l if:TR COMI\111 MI'I'-'T TO SERVICI' <)['.. 1\DMlSSJONS EVALUt\ IW•'-: FORMS. 
Bur ar NDLS, ·flc commirmenr ro s~rvicc 
goes beyond ot~r students. Our faculty, by their 
personal scrvic~ expe riences. have created a.nd 
mo~inrained an -:nvironmcnr ac NDLS that sup-
porrs and enr,>czr:lges an insrirutior,J.l culcure of 
servJce. 
Nowhere )s rhis commitrncnr n'l.ore in-
tense rhan in rhe communirr-scrvice work of 
Dc~n DAVID T. LINK 'SS, '6 LJ.D. By his 
example, he inspires the f.; .. ·u kr and students to 
loc:ome community lc.1dns rhemselves. As co· 
founder of the South Bend Cenrr.r for rhc 
Hornde.s~. a communi[y-servicc rcs.our<.:c rhar 
also serves •$ ..t 1 ;t!ional model for helping che 
homeless r..:co1cr rh eir lives, Dean Link has 
improved his local coo1mun icy in a marked and 
1·isible w3y. His participario:: in a 11lH11bcr of 
HJh; ~., r for Humanity projccrs across the coun• 
rrr u:td >round rhe world every year helps fu lfill 
his drc:u~~ 0f ?roviding qualicy housing for 
rhosc. in need . As.> bcurd m ember of rbe 
Miracle of N :<o.nc:h, an ecumenical foundarion 
dedicated ro ·,·building the vill.1ge of Naz~rcth, 
he hopes to he:p bring peace to tbc Holy Land. 
And as foundin<~ director of the Wotld Law 
Insrlrure, ;1 J'l("t: - t~lr-profir organ)z ;ltion ~·reared 
ro sponsor educarional programs in fields of law 
related to rhc global economy, world organiza-
tions and the emerging ·.vorld common law, he 
works ~o fos:c-r an international disct.'"Ut'se on 
issues of ::·~ lTea.sing imporr.ance around che 
world. 
Like Dean !.mk, :t number other faculty 
members use their uni<lliC ralenrs and skills in 
service to rh~ local conHnuniry and beyond. 
The Sourb Bend area direcrlr benefit, from 
rheir coal~(fi\"(· volunteer efforts 1 :~ lnc.l! schools, 
churches, nursing homes and con1ntuniry orga~ 
nization$. Society in general bcncftrs from their 
broader efforrs as leaders of professional asso-
ci.J :::ions and as scholar::. wh~) usc rhcir cxpcri-
c::~·,.:s ro improve Jiving COJh1irion.s around the: 
world. 
A numb<". of b culry members h.wc de· 
voted much of rhei:· professional lives ro service, 
and by th~ir ~x.lnlple, inspire dw n<"Wer mem-
bers of our facult)' ro become involved in their 
comll\unitics. Professors THOMAS F. 
BRODEN '49 LL.B., CONRAD 
KELLEN BERG, ROBERT E. RODES JR. 
and THOMAS L. SHAFFER'61J.D. have 
earned nmcb-deserved reputations as leaders in 
their devotion to service. All four, along with 
others. substamiaUy inilucnccd the Law 
School's early commitmCtH to im;oro,•ing the 
lives of the impover ished in South Bend 
through the est.lhlishnll'nr of Notre Dame's 
legal-services pn>~r.1::1s. In the mid-l950s, Pro· 
fessot Broden worked with the local bar ro help 
NDLS students establish a legal referral bureau; 
o.nd i>J : h e mid-!960<, h e crcotcd rhr p rogram 
rhat bnmgilr CO);t!th~r under one umbrella all of 
the k gJlJservices programs in the area, ro rnon: 
effectively serve rhe needs of the local poor. 
-rhrough his work as founding directo r of t he 
University's Urban Plann:ng lnstiwtc, as well as 
' hrough his dedicated efforts o~ bch.df of a 
number of C<.Hnnl.uniry development .J_gt!:n.:ies, 
Professor Brode11 has set a wonderful example 
as a tird cso ddvocare for the nc"'b of rhc 
under·rc.prescntcd. 
Pmfessor Shaffer, as dean in the early 
1970s, created an atmosphere l t NDLS that 
Cl\t;<>~J<r~ged hundreds of srude.nts each year ro 
volunteer their time in the Notre Dame LC£ll 
Aid and Defender Association (the precursur to 
today's Legal Aid Clinic), ,1f rhe Indiana StMc 
Prison at Michigan Ciry. and in numerous orhcr 
.Ill CATHY PJEROI\~X '84, '95 J.D . , 
D ! i( F CTOR, LAW S cH OOL RELATroNs 
comn1unity·service ag~nclcs rhn~ughour norrh~ 
ern Indiana and southec'll Mid>igan. Currently, 
as a volunrccr supcrvi$ing <1rrorney ar chc 
Legal Aid Clinic, Professor Sh2ffer reaches 
students ho"· to advocate effectively foe the 
under-represented. 
Professors Kcllcnbcrg and Rodes long ago 
began a r<Jri:tion o t ~DLS faculty assisting in 
the efforts l'f the Legal Aid Clinic. Both have 
voluntt!CrC'rl countless hours of dt~ir ritnc over 
rlw po.<r t hree decades to ensunr th:a< clients' 
c.•ses receive the proper attention. AssoClatc 
Professor MATTHEW J. BARRETT '82 '85 
J.D. C.HT:cs on their tradition as a faculty super-
visor or consultant co the clinic for matters 
involving eith er ~ .:x iss.J~S or non-profit or cor-
porate matters. He meers wirh dicnts and stu· 
dents, drafts and reviews documents, and JSSists 
with rcsear,h. 
Beyond their own work ar the I .:r..1l Aid 
C !111..:, t be clinical faculty devore coun: less 
hours ro rhe comrnun:cy, as mem b.ets and direr~ 
ror!'- an"i. o fficers of various conHnuniry organi~ 
z~rions and agencies. EILEEN DORAN '86 
J.D. cur-rently serves as th~ president of chc 
Housing Dcvdornu· nt C"rporarion, a not -for· 
profit housing o rgani=;<tion that provides safe 
and affordable h;:>using co lo"''·mcome families. 
She also serves on the Human Rights Commit· 
tee of the Northern l ndiana State Development 
Cenrcr. BARBARA SZWEl>A volun:~ct~ in 
various St. Jo.<cph County Bar Associ:nron pro· 
gra1n.<, cspcc.dlr those that can benefit from her 
pt'oncicncy in Spanish. JUDITH FOX '93 J.D. 
serves on the Michigan Stolt" llar Co mmitree on 
Domestic Violence and l$ .1 l><>'lrd member of a 
local Literacy Council. SISTER DEBORAH 
CERULLO, S.S.N.D., serves on the Sourh 
Bend Consumer Prmcccion Regional Advisory· 
Council, formed by the stare attofllC)' gcnc.-al ro 
develop a r~ton~l srracegy for consumer· 
protection cffNts . And REVEREND BRUCE 
WELLS '96 J.D., who directs the Mediation 
Clinic, has trained pa<wrs and ch11rch leaders in 
conflict resolution through a s<ori~< of seminars 
o!fc:·ed rhroughour northern Indi.ma. 
Some faculty use rhe.ir pa rtie'nhr areas of 
professional expertise ro benefic the community. 
Professor Barrett has worked with the South 
Bend Center tDr the Homeless o n a number of 
tax-related issues involving the center's pro-
grams. Professor J. ERIC SMITH BURN, 
formerly a judge in Mar,h.lll Co unry, Indiana, 
and a noted expert on f.uniiy i~w. helped estab-
hsh the Sr. Joseph County, Indian a, Co urt Ap-
pointed Special Advocate Progracn (CAS A ), 
• 
. ) 
served on irs first board of director>, and has 
trained CASA volunteer< for the pasr 1 S years. 
He also serves on rhc board of the Indiana Juve-
nile Justice Task Force ., d p.uri,·ipates in tbc 
work of Indiana Advoc.H" [," Chil,ircn and the 
National Associatioll of Coun<ci for Children. 
As noted in rhc article on pages 20 and 2 1, 
Associate Professor LISA SCHILTZ bas com -
pleted a tra<r: :n~ program with Indiana's Coun· 
cil on Volunteer Opportunities for Hoosiers 
(COVOH). That training, coupb:l with her 
prior work experience lobbying for credit- and 
banking-related legislation, has turned her into 
an effective advocate for the dis.JbkJ including 
her son Petey, who has Down·s Srndrome. Last 
July, she was elected ro the board of COVOH 
and has worked to secure appwpt·iate >crviccs 
for special-needs children in her local school 
district and .tcross the stare. 
ProfcN>r DINAH SHELTON, who 
teaches in the program s of the University's Ccn-
Lcr for Civil and Hurnan RiglHs, h:ls token her 
conU'nlrment ro service abroad. Sh!! uses her 
background itl international bw Jnd imerna-
rioLl~l envit·onn\Cnt.al bw to inlpn.w~ lin::g con~ 
d itions <>round the world. She also serves on 
the cxecurrce council of the International Insti-
tute of Human Rights, ,hlvising the imrirute on 
the selection of courses and lecturers for irs 
sun1n1er session .. A.s a mcn'.!bcr of the advisory 
board of Envirormcmcnr san~ Frontier, she 
assists that org.().niz .uion w irh prof:-~Hll develop· 
n1cnc She drafted an informacion p:L i..::t~ ~ t(, r 
Amnesty International USA on cnv11 ,o~:,en,al 
ju.<t i,c. And she has joined the board ~f the 
Drug Watch lnscit u re ro help that organization 
develop glo bal prog rams o n drug education. 
Otl1er faculty .:c-r:vtly participate in rhe 
work of community organi"'.uions. Associate 
Professor BARBARA FICK has worked with 
rhe YWCA of Sr. Joseph County as a member 
of irs board of directors and as a member o f its 
Task Force on Ra.:c Relations in St.Josc·ph 
Count)· Jnd >rs Planning Committee ror a 
Week W.thout Violence. Professor JOHN 
ROBINSON '72 M.A., '75 PH.D. work< with 
the Human R.tghrs Commirrc~ J t Log1n Center, 
'' loc.tl facility for the disabled. Profc,;.;or 
TERESA GODWIN PHELPS '73, '75 M.A., 
'80 PH.D. served on the Awa<·d Selection Com· 
mirtee of Community Volunteer Services. And 
Associate Professor VINCENT ROUGEAU, 
w hose wife is a pediatrician, has served on the 
board of St. Eli zabeth's 1-1<1Spiral in Chicago. 
He admires the work of rhc Poor Ha~<dmaids of 
j esus Christ, the order ,,f siste rs that ru ns the 
hospital. no ting the dullcnges they face in their 
comrnH:ntenr ro serve the poor d<:s~~rc rhc 
gro,,_·:L of managed care and for-rrofi : hospi-
tals. Now that he has moved ro S uurh Bend, he 
hopes ro fi n2 ,mother way to help rhese. sisters 
furrhcr their n"Jii$ion. 
Many faculty also volunteer closer to 
home, in their local sdw,,(, or churches and 
related programs. EILEEN DORAN works in 
the marriage and b~ptism preparation progr~m< 
sponsor·ed by rhe University's Office of Camp us 
1\ilinisn-y, and volunteers at Sr. Joseph Gr~d r 
School in South Bend. Associate Profes<orJAY 
TIDMARSH '79 volunteers <1t McKinley El-
emc.ntary School. Professor DOUG KMIEC 
serves .as a 1·eligious ednC.!< ion insrrucror for 
fourth· and fifrh-grade rs • nd dt~ir parenrs at 
Our Lady o f Malibu, and :>s .1 fdlow of Trin ity 
School in South Bend. Profe;sor JOHN 
GARVEY '70 has held a number of Ie.adcrship 
positions wirhin Holy Cross Parish; Prof<:>.<•>r 
JOSEPH P. BAUER serves on the board of 
truStees of Tc>'lrle Beth-El; Professor JACK 
PRATT h.tS servc..i as a member of session of 
Sunnyside Presbrceri~n Church. and has 
ch:tired f1 nwnbcr of church romrnirr~es ; Rc .... 
sc;orch Librarian LUCY PAYNE '88J.D. serves 
on the Constitution and Bylaws C~mmirree of 
rhc ivlichigan Conferena of Seventh-day 
Ad1•enrist> and rhe Operating Board of 
Andrews Academy; Professor STEVEN 
SMITH has been .K:ivdy involved wirh the 
Latter Day Saints: ·'"'l REVEREND BRUCE 
WELLS mini"crs in .1 number of way.~ ro Pres· 
byterian congregations in northern Indi,an~. 
Associate fJtan ROGERJACOBS serves .1s 
con fer en.:,, president of the Society of S t. 
Vi:o. ,.,,. DePaul. And Pro'csso•· CHARLES 
RICE volunteers for various Catholic Church 
groups. 
Finally; a few faculty members show how 
volunteering can be ,in'-~ rl.•in fun. Associate 
Dean TEX DUTIU i '65 J .D. plays piano once 
a month at a local nursing h <>m<, singing show 
runes and war-tin\e favorites for rhe resident;. 
Professor JACK PRATT has become quire 
involved i:: Fencing at rhc local and n.uion~J 
levels, ~t·r~o·ins:, ::1S sccreraryitreasurer of dh· 
Great L.1kcs S .. :.:cJon, c:h:Jlr of rhe Jndirtna dlvi~ 
sion, and chair of a local not·for-profit organiza· 
rion that supports roung people who engage in 
the sporr. 
From practicing lJw L(> p:.;nicin!( the 
t'iano, NDLS facult y membns find .1 tny:·iad of 
w.:t~·s ro serve tbc comJnuniry. And br :heir 
cxomiJ!C. rhcy inspire our srudenrs to do the 
St~.mc. 
HOURS 
c 
s if sl w weren't bu:-;} l'no~:gh tc.:ch # 
in~ h.1nkin~ L.w while rai~ir.f chree 
)'r•ung children - Anna (o!'e 8 ), 
J. •scph (age. 5) and Pe-··r (·' !1" 3) -
and h~llJhng bus ban..: .llhC fe llow 
Asso..-l~t< !'· ofessor of Law P.t: 
S chiltz, NDLS .-\.soccare p,.,,{,-,,., 
ot L>w Lisa S chilr:o h.J< d~r-kkd to 
cackle the complc" aren J "' disabil-
iry-right' a-!vocacy. Thi s i ' :110ch 
more clu:: an acad~:mic CXt~t(l"t' For her, how -
ever - ir's rbe r,:s.ult of a pcr . .:;:D:""J;J need c-1nd 
•.:nrrun irrncnr. 1-hc Sch ik~·:: ~~s' young(~OC"; ~,·: n, 
Percy, h"-' Down's Synd, omc. In ad·.·v.:•ting for 
Percy, P rol tssor Schilt = has gained '' tremen-
dous awarcne's cf the ~t i"Ugg!c ch .. r ..::s;tbled 
indi\•i,·\uals fact.' 111 :-.e.:uring dl,:""ir rig:1~ .. . ;:: ll has 
p k d:5e ... 1 co do whatever ::.t: c cu1 co inlptUi't: :-heir 
s1r ttat10n. 
Last yea r, lndi~n.-s C oun,cil of Volunteers 
and Ol~.u1izarions f~._,r H oosiers wirh Dlsabtli ~ 
ties (CO VOH) sckcred Prokssor Sclci lt= .1< 
one of 50 p!.?Qp~e: sr.newidL· l l' parri, lp:a~ in rhe. 
"Parmers in Pnhcp11aking Acade.n-,·" for people 
w n h disabili t ies and ,!;,·ir fa mily m,·,·.bers. 
CO VO l L .o. nor-for-prc>fir coali tJon of several 
Indi~ 1 1a org.1ni.:.;1liL1ns and i ndi\· ~Jua.ls, rcprc ~ 
:'i~r.ts rh e intcrc:-.r~ of person:. wirh d is.::thili ries. 
Irs l>.utners in Policrnukinr. (PiP) pr<'!jraon 
tOnn s p. rr ,,f a nationw1d t .. effort th ~1 t rt~a(hes 
people w 1rll dtsabilitics and theio l., nily m em -
bers how to influc:: cc federal, <r.m : and local 
poliq ·making: on di$;;.bili:y-rdaceJ issues. 
COVOH nm< Indiana',. !lor progr~m with 
funding fov m rhc Ind iana G o vem .>t 's Plann ing 
CotinCi ~ for People with Disabilities. T he P iP 
Ac,1doY~' consists of l\' v~..Jay S(Ssions once 
a m \ll1fh for t· :~hr months 1:1. In ~: ianapoll ~, 
B Y D l BORA H BA t.:.ER , 
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l_n;.·oiving spc:~kcrs. and di~cussions "\ ~ \Vdl ns 
,,.,,, , tr om pol icy-make.: .. Those who : <' mplere 
t he P iP rnini!1S progr~~m du~n return ro rheir 
local contn'l.u::-aries and use rheir n~;w knowl~d:-!c 
0t pl:mning and ;>Gl:cy-makinf '" h_sht for di>-
ah:liq· righ ts. 
A:;.d P r.d:'s.sor Sdll:r7. 1s domgj u.-..t r~1.1t. 
Her firsr pbn of actio n involved or~-:~mizing a 
w prorr g ro Ltp fw ran• ,·~ts of child ren with 
spec.d needs in her local school d"t rict, Penn· 
H ;;rri; . )vb .lo5 r>n (PH:Cd ).tn e~•rcrn Sr. Jn " :rl· 
County, Indi:11L"t. ''There is. cun~nd~· no forutn 
fOr co mmun ic .. uion between F'<lrLnt;;, .:nd rhc 
special rducarion. :ldminisnatio n , something 
rh.:1 1 • .; g re3dy needed;' she s~ys.. 
She sn·ivcs ro fulfill hct ~'oals, and Ius 
proved insn 'llm cnral in hclp ir:b .:oordinatc the 
organ ization of a p.;:·,·nt .ll sup port r roup chat 
meer> irof,;,·mally with lw pe> of csr.lhJ.sh ie1g .1nd 
inAucncnt~ a dialor ue with ch~ P HM spc." ~.~1 
education admmt>tracion anJ " t:J, rhe school 
bond icself. Ovrr rh e past year, thh i"lrenrs' 
group has held meetings with school bo :<·•i 
candidate.<. wirh the administrator of the sch -..,t 
dim·icr budger and with the dirccro" of rhe 
spt:-c~~tl l: .. i ucarion prcgt.1n1 - .111 oi w11om have 
been helpful and !2'ooper.)~.L(1C 111 responJ)I!f to 
issues raised by the group. The group hopes ro 
revive a ~o:h: fitlKt "Par ... ~nr Advjsoq · C l)u ndl" to 
the ~pl'cLll cducariC'l;. .Jl !nlinistr~lt~()n b r.er th i~ 
year, ~uh.~ will conrinuc to s~ek much-nee ... ic ~1 
resources ro ei.ss:sc children \ \ .llil special nn:ds :n 
d :e local scb rXll ..:<s~r ict. Professor S ch ilrz also 
\\'.nus to s(r up .1. mo r.: informal suppv1·r net-
work rhro~~~h which p.wcnrs ca:: sha re cvr.l·r· 
thing IT OI11 first-b\nd knowle·~~·· about copint: 
w it h disrl.bilitie:; : n rcconunendat10 ns o f u~cfu] 
l'\'~ .r~s on subj c-( t S relt-tnn~ ro disabiljn l·:. :rnd 
raismg dllidr~..· n with ~}:'C .:!.:I n eeds. 
Alrhough t he role of d .,d,i li'r ·righ ts 
advocJte n1ay SC'Cil) unrelated tO her r yJor p t'aC-
t\('C .1s \veil as her currcnc reaching and ·rt~ .... e.lr..:h 
in b:1nktnb Llw. Proh~ ~:c:0 r Schil:z's work .lcnu:~}' 
cont inues v-:h .tt :::he ha.s been u·.1li!1~.1 ro d o 
A Special Advocate 
through her )'C"'rs oF professional practice -
rhar is, lobbying fcJc::~l.md ~C.Ite legislatures. ''l 
spent 10 years pract i< ing bar:king law and writ-
ing cong.r~ssional h.:srintony· c:n..t ~: ()O~Kn...:-nr:; on 
regula::on:-.. for v:1rious clients. Bur ~lor w u i! my 
son wa5 b<-"' ~ ... ft.j I really bccotnc pi.':.r;,.on.::.lly 
inrcrcstcd m ·., .:,,, . could be accorr.pli, hcd 
through rho: loob) ing process;' she says. Over 
the p,;sr year, she has ~~l l" nlil t ~·d i:~)mmcnts on 
p•oroscd Federal and sr.1tr. ret\ul::t ions dealing 
\VII 1 ::pecial cducatjon issues, but nolv 0~1 her 
c.>"'" behalf rather than for adient. She h.1.< ,,:,o 
writt~~n to all of her dcc.:tcd rcpresenrat i\'l~~ . 
both federal otnJ ~~lirt; •• 1bout proposed 1<-~isl.!­
tion. She ha~ . I' L~hiC\'t''! some succe8s througb 
this process, ,md br:ghtens as she rcc.11ls a 
heartwarming story follo\\·ing co rrespondence 
wirh h~!r UJtc scnaror, Joe ZJk.1 ~. 
Tl:" p<~~t spring, Notre D.nnr's E.;ri~· 
Cllil~h<><),j Dew.lopmenr Cmrer (ECDC) <1in ·, 
t<>l' T,:rri f....osik i::•:ited Professor Schiltz to 
.1rrend a press confl:r f' IH:t' held by Indiana gove r· 
11or Frank 0'6 ar1>1(>11 .u ECDC to address che 
wpic uf finding qu.diry day care fN cb ildrt! tl. 
(:\11 three of Prokssor Schilr: ·, rl-ihhcn have 
attc ;c,~d F.CDC. and she is a paro" rcpra·<r·nra-
tivc o ·\ rhc cc·nr~r·s board of direccor.~ . ) i· r was 
sitting in my o::'cc on rhe day of r'1c conference 
when the phone ran~." ~ l1c rcc.11ls. "I picked ir 
up anJ it was Joe Zak.ls." 
for Special Needs 
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The senator, who was ba.:k in Sourl1 Hcnd 
chat ci.a.y catch ing up on correspo~~ .. ~~n ..:e1 h .~..:.t 
come .;en.>'' nne· of Professor Schil: 7'; k:t c' rS. 
He calkd. h:~r :o explain his votes o.n :ol num ber 
of the nH-..snre., ;,he had addressed in her corre-
spondence ~nvolving issu ~.~s :· -~A•g;ng fron1 road 
i i: :pr~'lvctncnts ro jncr~ ... <1:s ~ .J !onJing for disabil-
1!)' s~rviccs ro special cdu(".HiO~~ iniri.uivcs. 
[ l'.c:·:o:g their convcrs;~ tion, Professor S..:hik;; 
infonned hi!~: of t h.: ..:oincidence of Go\•l:~i~nr 
O'Bannon's scheJulcd press conference ,md 
invired him ro .m<"nd, later finding her-self 
pleasantly surpn . cd to see that, in f.~ct, ht' did. 
At dlt' confei'Cl\CC., P r<,[<"·' " '' s ,·hilt:z ap-
pr0. !.'~1('n St'n.lror Z.aka~, uu.rncluced herself, 
a nd rh, .. , introduced rhc scnJror ro her son 
Pct~y. She also had the <'ppormnity to meet 
t.l '.l\'\.'rno r O'BJ~::1Pn and r:1ke hint t o P<:-H:}' ·5 
classroom, where th: ~.~l;'~'rnor arrived wah hig 
hug~ ft)r Petey an.l :1::-. c ~ ,~ ~smatcs. 
T his >ped"l encounr_,, rcsulrill?. from rhe 
!c~rer~ she: wrorc as part of h e:r P1P homework 
assi; :t;;· ;:n:' . <'ave Professor Schilt~ :f-.c oppor-
tunit}' 10 d~rtu>nstrare personJ lJ) rO rlw,s,· politi-
cian,:-; rl11.· Cl):~crt.:.rt! :·csulrs achie.vcd rhrougi~ rhe 
state-sponsored F:rst Stcrs pn>grarn. Estab-
lish~.d under both srore ~,d lcdcral law, Fi<Sr 
Steps provides for p rofr "l<' ll:Jl .1ssessmenr .-.f 
c :sJhlcd children tmdc r the age t' t' :hree and 
pro,·ides thcrapi." s fot· these children when 
nc(::cssary fot t :·h..: ir speech, physical, O(l'tlp.t · 
tiona! and dr·:do;:-~~enral therapy. Protessor 
Schiltz wo> luppy w show both O'Bannon 
and Z aka> rhat rhese servJe<S enabled Percy's 
full p;tnicipation in ECQ(', ,.,,.,, _year-old 
l l.l'-.) f \) 0 11"1. 
! •rofessor Schilt:<. b c·lieves rh.n Tndw·is 
Fi,·sr Steps !'rogram is w~ll run and well ~1:n ,!~d, 
but expresses .:vn.:,·rr• rhar it benefits rhe cb l· 
drcn only ear~)' -<'" • L~fo -c they are pm in rhc 
care ofcbcir l", :J! schnc•i u:srricts. Alrhough 
local ;chool disrricts arc respon,ible l~1r educat-
ing childn·n wirh special needs ;;!rcr :!:,• chil-
d ren k.;;·.'!; ~l!:St Steps, limitctt resou rces 
sometimes l J.-..: ::-.c local schoo l boards to ig~1ore 
the ne,·ds cf these children until rhey sran 
kindergarten. ln the PI !M ;.:hool d isn·icr, for 
cx:1mple. r:1e p re-s.:!ll•ul p ogram for ch ildren 
\Vir.h special needs h ;~$ no pennanent s it<: . 
Professo r Schiltz fears tl,~t Pct.fs cransi-
rion inl '" i:h.:. : ~ 1,~ . ..1 l S(:hool district - hkc :,ttn ilar 
tr<lns i~· l<;, l1 !-i o :;"C:ri-.."n ced by other <.:hildn:n C.:'h ' h 
yc~r - will n<>: be ,·,IS)'· She believes rhar a 
formal parenraku;'ro:·t F oup will hdp hot h 
child ren and parcn" co~c 'nrh any prc~surcs 
and d iffic ult ies cxpnienced as a rc,t:l r of t his 
ch ang('.Q\'L[. She hopes to encou r .l;:--~t· r:uenrs ro 
becomt- .1 ::1 o....' re vocal co ns titu cnl )'1 ,\c:d ro advo~ 
care fo r a <reciol nursery school for rhr children 
wlw hll in rhe ga.p between First Srcps and 
kinderga rten. 
Her disabiliq·-o..l·cu.'"C) work has aH(·crcd 
Professor Schiltz greatly. "It's changed the way I 
see the "''" ld .>f disability ri~hts;' she says. "l 
never reJlly rhcugbr abou t " lwtMC having 
Pc1 cy. It just never hir hom•: unril now." H et 
<raining wit h COVOH, com!,:ncd with her 
k1:~l background . has triggered he•· to rbink 
,,bo;,t the legal aspects of disability advc"'"Y· 
focusing on the ~ubjccr as a civil.-.righr ... : ... :-.uc. 
H er inrer~sr h:1" also led her to incorp1)1'J.~ r: 
what she has lcMned inro her rcs<~:t rch . She has 
starred work on :;n article about di, ability-based 
Ji, crrmination in lending. amJ •he hopes some 
d~~· ro add additional class,·< rc' her current 
tc.td·.::tg r~spons ibilj ties, ... -on ('e-n trac: ing o n :sub~ 
jeers s :.Kh as com mlu1i ry organ izing or d isa':di [r 
righrs. 
ln rhc mea"t' n~r. she keeps herself busy 
both in ond o \ltsidc of the Law School. He1 
experience as a working n1orhc 1 inb?l L·c ,i rhe 
Law School's firs: annual Sr. J','ld :Jcs Day cd-
ebrat ll>"· which she o rganized w ith M~"i?· '·et 
K~.l lc)', w rli: 0f A<Soc iar~ Pmfe.ssnr of T.aw Rill 
Kelky. The ':"ow feature,{ .>evcral short 
<'hildren's srories pet'f,,c::: n ! ''Y Law School 
f'awlry, sraff and aJmm istr:>tors, a telling of 
rhc St. Nicholas lt .llcc.,i O:> y Reverend John H. 
Pearson, C.S.C., a 11d a ' peed " isir from Sr. 
l"id:olas h i1mclf - a.k.a. Revercnd J.•mc.s E. 
M(Don~ld , C.S.C. Profcs.•or ScHt~ ad M rs. 
Kelley ,·rro~c .i rhc show ro entertain d1e. chll-
drcn ofl\D;., S srudcnrs, faculty and staf[ wlw 
may havr !ound rhemsclves cwc rwhelmed by 
prep.1r ing for tilt' t'x ,t m s F ~..TioJ that preced es 
t11e ho lidays. Professor Scl::ltz noted thar 
ew"'Tonc really c:1joyed rhen"dws. She hopes 
ro or~ .. nr:,' rhc s~1ow each year .1s .1 new Law 
Sch ool r r.~ . illion. 
From adm:ating >,, . di,~biliry rights for 
;..pn·ial· needs (hiL.i rt". m d !,' South Bend com·· 
rnuniry ro finding a w.1~· ro do somerhing ;perial 
fo r rhc children of rhe N D LS community, Pro-
fessor Schiltz ccrt.l inly has fou:1J ;t <pecial way 
to u sc lwr g:l1 :- t ~) benefi t those arou nd t:t~ r. 
• 
IF A C U L T Y 
notes 
~1 MATTHEW J. BARRETT '82, '85 J.D. 
w~s honort:cl by the student !>ody as the 1998 
f.1 cu1t)·/sraff lW ipicnt o f the Captain 'vVilliam 
0. McLean Collllll""iry Ciri::en£h i[' Award for 
his many comribun ons co NDLS community 
spirir. 
He recently co-aurborcd wirh Bri.~"' H. 
Blanq '98 J. D. A~"") .'wrbority in LLC S1.1:otes 
(P.irt J.): Un~forr1;1 :y .md Pecu11arily in th~ spring 
1998 i"~ue offo <ct>'1.\J OF LI:.n r -o LrABtLITY 
COi\l !'·\ 'iLlS. 
ln April of chis year, che United Stares 
Supreme Court cited Professor Barr errs Ac-
COUNTr~.c f<-' L ·\WYERS ColA~ hook, co-a uri' Mcd 
wirh Han·ard law professor, David Herwic=. 
\V1•H·ing for a un:min1ous court in Atl(2nlic ,.:\;;J. 
h:.J~ lusrJrar~ce. Con:pmlJ v. CommiB1oncr, Jus rice 
Anton in Scalia ohcrvc-1 thar the rdcvanr Inrer-
nal Reven ue Code provi; ion' ~.rubled the in-
!HHCr to c:aint''a current deduction for fu rtHc 
lo>.' payments wirhour adjusting For the c:mc 
v:1luc of money- the fact that'[a) dollar cod<ly 
is worth more than .1 dollar (0TllOrt"ow.1 ' 1 
P :·,,f.:ssor Barren .:::<i his wife Kate wel-
comed rhcir third son, Luke Sullivan B.urc" , on 
:\hy 28, 1998. 
I!J JOSEPH P, BAUER published the 1998 
Cun:ul.1< 1ve Supplcmc::t to the lO volumes of 
B \LH<. & l<.JNTl"~~-• :7cN it\I.Ar-.'1 1 H U~ L 1w 
TREATISE (Anderson Publishing Co.) .llld the 
new volun~c. XI of rhe seric.~ concentrating on 
rche~-, ... -:cf"c:ns.cs, prlor adjudication and srannc~ 
o f li mi~.nions. Jn AFfil, he prcSclltcd"The Eric 
Docrrinc Revisi ted: Docs a Conllin P~rspective 
Aid the A::1lp is?" at the Law Scho,,]'< monthly 
facutt)' colloqu ium. 
Profc5sor Bauer was honored at the 
University's annual President's Dinner in May 
for his 25 years of teaching at rhc L.nv School. 
• GEOFFREY BENNETT, director of rhe 
Norre Dame London Law Progt·anunc, pub-
lished Crim:n.•l J',·,Kedurc and Scn:e>:C!I>g in Au. 
ENvl•\ l"L> l.,w. Rr,roRrs A :--·:1.-' l REvrEw 1997 
(1998). 
G. ROBERT BLAKEY '57, '60 J.D. has 
been travclmg rhe country sluri;,g his cxpcrrise 
on rhe lif,, and de:Hh of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. In March, he orpe.ued on the CBS-network 
progr:1111 "48 Hour' " w discuss the <ic.uJ1 of Dr. 
King. rn April, he ;ervcd as a panelist at th~ 
conununlty dl:Scussion, '~Thirry Years La.rer: 
Dr. King~ Legacy;' co-sponsored by rbc SOl!TH 
Brso T[o!l:uNE and rhc 'orthcrn Indiana 
Center for History: co-panelists included Ben 
Johnson, dep•:o-y assisranr ro Presidem Clinton, 
Indiana Scare Senator Cleo W.1sh1ngcon, and 
]<>.><' 1,.\·;, :tc, president of rhe So lith Bend chap· 
rer of the NAACP. A USA Toow cover story 
and T HE New Ye>:>K THvi£5 quoted P:·, f,ossor 
Blakey on rhe faces of Dr. King's assassination 
and the ~;tu!t vf' the !are James Earl Ray. 
Conrinuin:: his frout-line work in the 
robacco wars, Pr~.J(~,:.-.:-or Blakey .hldr~.·.s~d arror, 
ncys who rq, resenr over 30.000 lofr- Hardey 
health->:,d -welfare fu nds th roughout the 
United. Srares at a 1neenn~ at the Sourhern 
New England School of L1w in MassJ c!:u;ctts. 
He spoke on rh~ promise and i' '"'' n:ems of using 
RICO in anti-cob,(cco litigations, using his rc-
cenr successes in Texas anci Ftorida as examples. 
rn April, Professor Blakey argnrd NMa 
Chi<olm v. Ti·,m!o«th Fina>Jcia! Corp. in rhe United 
States Comr ,,r Appeals for 'he Fourth c;,~, uit, 
~ -"'~ i~rinf ~··l: l'ono the Vlr§ni.a. Poverty Law Ccn~ 
tcr .:r.d the Tidew~rc:· Legal Aid Society in 
bringm~. the civil RIC O class-acrion !irigarion 
against~ ti,h:nce con1pJnr involveC in a scam to 
sdl and ,-,-,dl used cars ro poor people. 
Continuing his work in attempting ro 
rcs<eict the applinri0:1 of RICO to aborrion· 
protest cases, in "'OW v. Schcidlcr in particular, 
Profess0r B!Jkey published an op-ed piece in 
THE N E\\' YoRK TrM~S, in which he rc'l")]lded 
10 a Tli'vHoS' editorial du: .\greed with rhe 
RICO-inspired \'Crdict against Pro-Life Action 
Lcogue leader Joseph Scbeidle,-: he also pub-
lishd an op-ed piece in THE C HIC'<GO TRlBll'-h 
whl.:h had written an c.:iu:oriaJ againsr the v~r~ 
diet, a nd also aurbort·d an art ide on the verdict 
irself for rhc ~ \rtO'lAL LAw ] '::>l'R>:.-\1.. 
Larer in April, on Mil:<'n Rosenberg's 
r.1d 1n show"Exrension 720" on WGN R~dio in 
C ia"-' go, he discu;sd Rich Cohen', rccencly 
publiShed Tu~'<.kl j EWS: FATHERS, SONS, AND 
GAt-- C.s 1 H< DR~ci\lvl$ with Cohen and with Tho-
mas B. Kirkpari·ick, presi,~cnr of rhe Chicago 
Crime Commission. 
l n May, he ~:nvc the keynote address 
entitled "Myrhs dut Inhibit Effccti,·c 
Pro"·cu: :on of Organi:cd Crime" w the 20rh 
lnre :~n.uional Asian Organized Crime Confer· 
ence in Toronto, C:l1uda. He also app~arecl on 
the PBS-~:c rwork relevis,on progr.un ·-r,.,,ntlinc;· 
explaining, r.lu: llSC of RICO on tob~cco 
l i r~~.l ti'-1n. 
He spenr rhc month of jllnc ar the Univcr-
siry of Arizon:1 in Tu,son as a visirm,S professor 
of law. 
HONORABLE SANFORD M. BROOK 
gave a lecture enntled ''Advanced Litigation 
Te,chniques' ro 111tcrnational hwycrs engaged 
in COJnm.f rciallirigarion praaiL'<tS .It t he 
N orrinbham Law Sch"'-'' i:1 Noningh.lm. En-
S~Jnd. Durin~ rhac visi r, he also serve,1 vn a 
tribunal wirh three other judges, one of whom 
is the cur-rer" solicitor geneJ·al of England. 
Judge Brook .1lso helped coach Somh 
B~.:td 's Adams High S chool mock-ni:d teams, 
three of' which finished in the top- jC: in the 
state championships in lndi.1nc.?olis rhis past 
spring. 0 ne of che reams represented the Stace 
at the national cOn1f'etirion in Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, in l\·!.•r· 
w PAOLO CAROZZA spenc chc monrh of 
May in lraly as a visiring ;'rofessor ac the l'>li-
vcrsity of Trent, whr-rt:: he taught an inrct: .::. ivc 
se1nina1- on inrcul3tion~l hum.:u-.1 n g:hrs and 
comp.uarl\'e taw. 
BARBARA]. FICK published"Who's Re-
sponsible!? Employer Li>bility for Supervisors' 
1:-losrile-En ,·i:·nnmenr Haras"'mc·nr: An Analysis 
of Ermg;}f!r v. City of B(Jca Raton" in Pn.'v1-ew of 
l 111 lkd Srate.s Su.prc:mc Court Ca5c.s. 
"-' JOHN H. GARVEY '70 was honored at a 
Constirurion•l Law Symposium held ar rhc 
Drake Law Sd1ool in Iowa on April l7 anJ 18. 
The symposium, ~mided"The Role of Free-
doms;· focused on issues raised by ProFessor 
Garvey in ll is tecenrly published book, 'vVHAT 
ARE faJo~D0;1s Foi<.? including rbe quc,riu:: 0: 
the ~tationship b erween t-ights or freed oms on 
one hand, and g oods or values on the other. 
Hi$ lecture of rhc satn~ tide at~c.rre.ssed rhese 
issue~ among othus, and was followed by a 
panel discussion. Ocher dist inguished speakers 
included Lawre.nce A. Alexander of rhc Univer-
sit)' of San D<cgo, Barbara Armacost of rhc 
University of Virginia, Ke' i1·. S,mnders of D rake 
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Univcrsiry, :lnd Predcrick A. Sd1auer of 
Harvard Universiry. 
He delivered a lecrure cnridcd"School 
Vouchers: Enligl·ttened Social Policy or Thrcar 
ro rhe Comrirucional Separation of Church and 
Srare?" ar rhc Cornell Law School in ApriL He 
also spoke ro rbe Notre D .1t11e Board of Trust" 
ecs on rhc subject of"Teaching Erhics ro Profc$-
sionals" in May. Later rbac monrh he gave rhe 
Sawyer Lccrurc on Law and Religion ar rhe 
Univec~icy of Chic:~go Diviniry School and the 
Univcrsiry of Chicago Law School. His lecrure, 
enrickd "Carbolic Judg<'S in C<~pical Cases," was 
(unded by rbc Mellon Foundation . [ n June, he 
I ecru red on "ReligiOus Freedom in America" 
ar a conference on "Religious Freedom and 
Proselytism: Ethical, Political .10d Legal A~­
pects" held at the Ta nrur Ecumenicallnscicuce 
for Theological Studies mJerusalem. 
Along w1rh Amy Coney '97 J.D., Professor 
Garvey published Catholic judges i11 Capila/ Case:; 
in the winrcr 1998 ed irion of rhe M AR 1UET TE 
LAw R tV!flW. H e also wrote T he Archilawre of 
the Establishmc;JI CI<Jusc, published in rhe spring/ 
SUIJ\0\Cr 1997 issue of T HE WAYNE L. ... w REVIEW. 
·~ ALAN GUNN, with Larry D . W ard, pub-
lished the fourrh edition of C ASES, T E.x1 AND 
P R llLEMS Oi'-' F ED ERAl" ! Nc:O~ l E T AXATfON ( West 
1998) . 
The Class of' 1998 honored Professot· 
Gunn 3.t gradu;ld on by n;~ming him D istin-
guished Teacher of the Year for J 998. His 
graduarion $peecb appe.us on p .1ge 4). 
Li JIMMY GURULE, recently n<~mcd associ-
are dean for academic affairs, published his 
fourr h book in d1e las t chree )' ears, T H E LAw OF 
AssET FoRr:cno tc.li ( lcxis Law Publishing), co-
authored wirh Sa.nd1·a Gucrm. l fe also wrote 
Lc wi~1;ky Sri/! May Not Ttslify for rhc -Fcbruary 
19rh edition of USA TODAY . 
He received m enrion in HISI'ANI - FIRSTS: 
500 Y FA r s OF E;c m.AORDINI\RY Ao-rll:VEME, T , a 
book by Nicolas Kanellos , as rhe fi rsr Hisp;~nic 
assistant attorney general of the United Scares, 
npJ oinred by President George Bush in 1990. 
He has also been appoinrccl editor for rhe ABA's 
Commission on Opponun icies for Minorities in 
r.he Profession. 
• WILLIAM P. HOYE p resenred " lncerna-
rional Scudy· Abroad Programs: A Critical Legal 
Pb nn ing Se~sion~ at the J9rh A nnual Narional 
• 
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Conference on Law and H igher Educ:~tion in 
Clearwater Beach, Florida. 
Along wirb NDLS student William Hahn 
'99. he w•·ore Beyond tbe Camel's Nose: J,winu iorwl 
Liabili cy for Peer Sexual Harcummtl, whi ch ha~ 
been accepted for public;1rion in Jll upcoming 
issue of rh e U N IVE:.RSITY or SoUTI-1 C A. l.IN A 
LAW REV IEW . 
He also parricipared in the Reunion '98 
conrinuing legal educarion program ar NDLS in 
June, lecruring on law-office crhi s. 
• ROGER F.J ACOBS ch:~irc.d the meeting of 
rhe Library Commmee of rbc ABA Section of 
Legal Educat ion and Admissions ro the B:tr in 
San Franci~co in January. He completed his 
scn·ice as chair o f' t he Constirmional Revision 
Commirree of rhc Univcrsi(ies Law Library 
Con~orrium, of which Norre Dame is an associ-
are member, by reporting on amendments 
adopted by rhe consorcium last January. 
He served rl.S site-team cba ir c:> f the ABA's 
S ecrion of Legal Educuion and Ad mission ro 
rhe Bar on a sabbati cal site ins pew on of rhc J. 
Reuben Cbrk Law School of Brigham Young 
Un:-.· crsiry in M.wch. He also assisted rhc Asso-
ciati on of American Law Schools (AALS) as a 
special fact-finder in discussions between rhe 
AALS and a member law school. 
o JANIS L.JOHNSTON has been decred ro 
rhe Executive Board or the American Associa-
rion of Law Libra ries. Tbis summer, she as-
sumed che position of treasurer of cbt AALL, 
a n organization dut promote$ the value of bv..-
libraries co the legal and public co.mmuniries, 
fosters the professio n of law librarianship, 
and provides leadership in the field of legal 
information. 
::, DOUGLAS W. KMIEC \viii conrinue as 
chc Straus Disringuished Visiring Professor ar 
Pcpperdine University fo r rhe 1998-99 academic 
year. He gave the invited presentation "No ·wall 
of Separarion' Berwecn Family Fair.n and Educa · 
rion - rhe Case for Even-handed Funding of 
All Schools- Public and Private" ar the Reli-
gion and Public Policy Conferen ce ar the 
Pcpperdint University School of Public Policy 
Sympos ium in May. That s:1me month he prc-
senred "The Optimism of Self-Evidcnr Truth" ar 
rhc Malibu (California) Opri.mi~r Club, and 
" The Empiri c:ll Advantages of Private Educa · 
cion and P ublic Funding of Priva(e Schools" in 
Colorado Springs. 
T E s 
DEAN LINK RECEIVES 
HONORARY DOCTOR OF 
SCIENCE DEGREE 
Dean David T. Link '58. '61 J.D. received the first-
ever honomy Doctor of Science degree con-
ferred by the Lake Erie College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, where he gave the commencement ad-
dress in late May. His calk noted the similarities 
of doctors and lawyers as healing professionals. 
He likened the responsibility of osteopaths, who 
wo1·k to heal the whole person , to the responsi-
bility of lawyers, who work to heal societal 01· 
personal divisions and conflicts. 
Professor Kn•icc also served as convener 
and moderawr :H rhe Pepperd[ne Enrcrrain-
men.r Law Symposium on Media and Privacy. 
His TV appear:<nces bavc included a de-
bare about school vouchers on rhe PBS televi-
sion show"Firing Line," as parr of irs "Debates; 
Debates" series; :t debate on rhe issue of cxe.; u-
tive privilege on PBS'"Lchrer NcwsHour'' 111 
March; :lll I a discussion on consriturional ques-
tions involving independent counsel invcsriga-
tions on MSNBC. On ralk radio, he discussed 
Paula Jones' lawsuit againsr President Climon 
wirh W.1rren Olney on"\).. hi(h Way L.A.;· and 
culrur;~l issues and [he revival o f Federalism wirh 
Peter ford on KIEV. 
• DONALD P. KOMMERS co-authored 
with John E. Finn AM[.R.iCA!" CoNSTITL~' I'tONAl. 
LA\V: EssAYs, C AsEs, ANn C m.lP.o.R.o.'JWE N oT - ·, 
rhe first case.book rhar systemarica lly introduces 
(Oillpararivc materials into rhe basic cOlii'SC in 
American Consr itutional Law. In adclinon, he 
published Trar1sitional jwlice in Eastern Germm1y 
in LAw & SOCIAL INQUI RY, the journal of the 
American Bar Foundation. Hi~ rcvievv e say 
was followed by a commcmary entitled, Two 
Truth.< About Social Just ice: A Com Ill <'Ill orr 
Kommers, by lnga Makovics. 
• 
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• DEAN DAVID T. LINK '58, '61J.D., rhe 
longcsr-cenured law-schoo l d ea n in rhe nation, 
has been commended by rhe ABA Section on 
Legal Education and Admission to the Bar in irs 
SYr.LABUS newslcrt r lor being one of o nly 15 
bw-.~chool deans nationwide who regularly 
participate in A BA programming fol' law-school 
deans and orher legal educators . 
Besides bc:ing a freque nt Hcsburgh Lec-
turer and U niversal Non-e Dame Niglu speaker, 
Dc:1.n Li n k pan icipatcd in rhe Reunion '98 con -
tinuing legal education program at NDLS in 
June, lectUt·ing on "L:tW}'et"S as Healers and 
Pe:tcemakcrs: A Reru.rn to tbc Roots of rhe 
Legal Profession." 
U GARTH MEINTJES '91 LL.M. wa" one of 
30 people appomtcd to arrend" training semi-
nar on intcrnarion al law for university reachers 
in Geneva, Switzerland, in late August. The 
semi.nn.r, sponsored by rhe ln rcrnat:ionaL Corn -
mince of rile Red Cross and supporr.~d by a 
generous grant from rhe Hauser Fo unda ti on, 
was held jointl y w ith che Graduate lnstitme of 
Tnrernarional Studies. Topics covered included 
internatit)n.;l.l humanitarian law, n:lcvanc aspecrs 
of human-righcs law appli cable in international 
and i nccm:~l armed conflius, tbc place of inter-
national h umanitarian hw in general i.ntern;~­
riOI1allaw and teaching mcrhods. 
• CAROL ANN MOONEY '77 J.D. spem 
two-and-a- ha lf weeks in July at the Inscirure for 
Educational M.magement at the H :nvard Busi-
ness School. 
II HONORABLE JOHN T. NOONAN JR., 
visit ing professor oF law during the 1997-98 
ac:1demic year, gave a lecrure emi.tled "The 
Judges Deal \Virh Dearh" at Notre D :1me"s Cen-
rer for Continuing Education in ivh rch of this 
year. The lecture .. sponsored by rhe Nom:: 
Dame Alumni Associat-ion's Alumni Conrinuing 
Ed ucat io n Office, w:~ s :~ rr of rhe annual J. 
P h ilip C larke Family Lecttnes in Medical 
Erb ics. 
Later in March, Judge Noon an delive red 
rhe second annual Robert M. Litowirz Le.crure 
in Ethics & Public Policy at Yale University 
enti tled "Crus,lclcs: The American ~xpc.rience of 
Religious Freedom" ar che Uni versity's School of 
ivlanagcm cnt. 
• LUCY SALSBURY PAYNE '88J.D. par-
riopated in tl1e Reunio n '98 cominuing legal 
educarion program :tr NDLS in June, lecruring 
on "Legal Rcse;1rch on rhe Interncr." Those 
aHending her program were ab le ro exercise 
thci r newly learned compu tcr-resea !·ch skills in 
the L~w Schools new instruccional computer 
laboraroq' in the Kresge Law Library. 
• REVEREND JOHN H. PEARSON, 
C.S.C '68, '71 M.TH. celebrated rh c 25rh 
anniversary of his ordinacion as a pr[esr of rbe 
Congregation f H oi)' Cross on JVb.y 22. 
II TERESA GODWIN PHELPS '73, '75 
M.A., 'SO PH.D. was elected ro rhc Execmiw 
Commirree of Notre Dame's G ender Srudie·s 
Progr<lln. was appoinred co the /\.dvisoqr Coun-
cil ror the U nj vers iry- "s First Year Composirion 
.md Literature P rogram, and was decred to 
complete Eric Smithburn's unexpired term on 
rhe NDLS Fa cu lty Committee on PI"Om.otions. 
P rofessor Phelps also ~' tesenrcd a half-day 
writ ing workshop ac the 1998 Education P ro-
gram fo r Appella rc Law Clerks and Central 
Sraff Attorneys of rhe Florida Courts in Or-
bndo in April. 
In June, she p rescmed a paper enr itlcd 
"Emp ower ing Your Legal \Vri ring Students" at 
rhe bienni al co ntcrence o=: the Lcg:1.l W riting 
Insrirme. in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
• WALTER F. "JACK" PRATT JR. received 
honors Jt rwo faculty di nners this summer. Ar a 
U nivecs ity-wide f"unccion, he recei\ eel a Prcsi-
dcnrial A ward for his sen•ice co the University 
community; an d :ar rbe Law School'. ow n fac-
ulry gad1e1· ino-. D ean Link announced Professor 
Prate's prom otion ro fuU pn)fcsso r. He has 
resign ed h is position a assoc i:lte dean for ac.:l-
dem ic :1 ffairs. He will spe nd rhe 1998-99 <l C:il · 
dc\l\ic year in Ireland, and plans to rctum ro 
full-rime reaching .1t NDLS in rbe fall o f 1999. 
• CHARLES E. RICE lectured on rhc"Righr 
to Die" for rh~ Federalist S ociery ar rhc Indiana 
Uoi,·crs iry L aw School, Blo om ingron, in ApriL 
Later rb ar 1 oorh he addressed rhe Free Con-
gress Fou ndation in \.Vashingron on the topic of 
"The Role of rfH· Fedtonl Courts." He also par-
ticipated in rhc Board o fTrusrees meering <H 
rh e Franciscan Un1vcr.~1ty of Steubenville, and 
spoke. on n ;"!Wr"llaw to rbc Notre D ame Club 
of Sioux Ciry, lowJ, in April. 
In J\·1a)', Professor Rice raughr a seminar 
on "Nar ura l La·-v a nd Hum au Law'" at 
Universid ad. del M ayab in Merida, Mexico. 
T E s 
PROFESSOR KOMMERS 
RECEIVES HONORARY 
DEGREE 
Professor Doruld P. Kommers 1·eceived an honor-
ary doctor of laws degree from the Un iversity of 
Heidelberg chis summer for· his extensive re-
sear·ch and wr-iting on Gemm1 const.itutiona.l law, 
and in particular, his comparative analysis of the 
work of Germany's General Constitutional Cour·t 
and the United States Supreme Court. Heidel-
berg is Germany's oldest univer·sity, and its law 
faculty, which unanimously reco nmended Profes-
sor· Kommers fo r the honor·. is rated Hrst in the 
counuy. The law facu lty last conferred an honor-
ary degree in 1986. on the occasion of the 600th 
an niversary of the University's founding. 
He participated in che Reun ion '98 continuing 
legal educatio n program ar DLS in june, lee-
w ring on "N aru.ral Law .md rh' American Legal 
Syst em:· 
· JOHN H. ROBINSON '72 M.A., '75 
PH.D. panicipar cd in the Reunion '98 continu-
ing legal educ:1cion program ar D LS in June, 
lectu ring on "Legal Erhics an d End -of- Life 
Decisions ."' 
• ROI3ERT E. RODES has published Pll.· 
GRll' l L.\W (University f N orrc Dame Press 
1998}. He was :1.!so fearurcd in an an·ic" le wrir-
ren by ProFessor Tom Shaffer in the N O"! Rl' 
DAMF L A\\" R t:V Jl.:W1 as p«rt of a sy mposi llm on 
law and log ic, which celebratcc. rhc re.cem publi-
cation of Professor Rodes" book, LAw AND 
L O GIC, ·o-:1uchored with U nive rs iry of Miami 
phi losophy professor, H oward PospescL He 
al ·o p u bli~hed Non-Rrprnentatwnai ]urisp·ud~rlce; 
A Ccm CJJ nial Rwd ing of the Path of zr,e Law in the 
1997 volum e of rh e Non·e Dame Narural 
Law Insrimre's A MERICAN Jo ur~NiiL oF 
j C' RJSPRU D l':-..1 CJ:o. 
• 
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VINCENT D. ROUGEAU was p resented 
with a Speoal Recognirion Award from rbe 
N·orre D.1me Black Law S 1dems Associ;J.tion at 
irs 25th Annu;<] Alumni Week nd banquer in 
April. 
• PATRICK]. SCHILTZ spoke on"Impro,·-
ing Legal Erhics" at a meeting of the Sagamore 
America n IJ tll of Courr in Indianapolis in May. 
He parri cip~ccd in the Reunion '98 conrinuing 
legal edtJcario n program a[ NDLS in June, lec-
turin g on "Shaping Novice Lawyers inw Erhical 
Pra ctitioners." 
JAMES H. SECKINGER '68J.D. has con-
d ucrcd num ero us p ro fcss ioll<l l development 
p rogram , for pra. · rici ng arrot·ncys. He pre· 
semcd a rrial advocacy rr;.1 ining program for the 
Facu lrr of Advocates, Parliame nt House in 
Ed inburgh, Scotland; Penn ie & Edmonds, New 
York City; Skaddcn Arps Slate M eagbe r & 
Flom, New York Cicy; :l nd V..Thi rc & Case, New 
Yo1·k City. He conducred an expert w irness 
program ar Frcshfidds law fi.nn in Lon d o n, 
England; White & Ca&c in New York City; a nd 
to LL. M. smdems 4t O sgo od e Hall Law School 
in Toro nto, Canada. He gave a prog 1·.1m on 
wirnes~ cxam inarion on discovery :md at tr i.1! 
for Tory Tory DcsL.lUricr & BiJmington in. 
Toronto, CanJda. He also prc~cnred a dcposi· 
t io n rraining program for Fish & Ne.avc in New 
York Ciry; the G eneral Counsel's Office o ( rhc 
I.R.S. in Cin cinnati; McDcrmort \Vill & Emery 
in bQ[h Ch ic;;go and Wash1ngron, D.C.; Pennie 
& Edmonds in New York Ciq'; Schulte R oth & 
Z abel in N ew York Ciry; and Sbdden Aq)s 
Sla re f'•i leagber & Flom HJ Ne w York Cicy. 
THOMAS L. SHAFFER '61 J.D. d elivered 
the Seventh Annual Joseph B. l3rcnnan Lecture 
at Georgcrov.:n Uni1·ersiry in Ap•·ii. He lcct;lJ.red 
on ·'Nucl ea r \Aieaf o ns, Ler.hal Inj ccrion, and 
American Carholics: Fairh Confronring Al\leri-
can Civil Rel igio n." P1·ofessor Sl1affer co· 
authored PROPERl LAIN- C.-\Si::S, l\II ;,T ERI AI .S, 
AND P RoatEMS with Sa nd ra H. Johnson, Peter 
'vV. S;1l ·ich Jr. '59, '65 J.D. and Michael 
Br.1nnsccin (West P ublishing Co. 1998). He 
published 0,1 TeachitJg Legal Ethic5 with Storie> 
ilbo ta Clients in rhe janu:1.ry 1998 issue or \A.'tu-
lAM ri ND MA r-.Y LAw RE:v tEW and May/Jc a Lawyn 
CCJn Be a Scnm;r> in CAN ,c, Gooo CHIHST1AN B E 
A Gooo LW.iYl'O R? ( T.Jn iver·~ it~· of No ere Darnc 
Press 1998) . H e also published Ft~ ich T~nds ro 
St~bvm Legal Order in rhe F oRDH AM L A\)., 
R EVIEW, an arricle stemming from a srmposinrn 
h e gave emitled "The Relcv:mc:.e of Religion to a 
L<l.wycr·~ \..Vork: An Inte rfaith Conference." 
Profe~ . or Shaffer wi U spend tbe fa l! 1998 
scmesrer as the Edward S. G odfrey Disrin· 
guishcd Vi siri ng Proftsso1· of LJ.w at the Uni-
versi ty of MJ irw in Portland. 
:·J DINAH SHELTON served as rhe keynote 
speaker and pand chair ,u a con Fet·ence in 
Auckland, New Ze~bnd, in Mard1 ,. rowsing on 
rr :1 d e and environmental JUHice. She also ddiv· 
cred a talk entidcd .. Compliance with Imcma-
rional Law: The Problem of Sofr Law;· :tnd 
chaired a panel discu~sion on rhc same ropic 
b efore rhe Tnrernar ional Srudies Associati n in 
Mi nneapolis; de l.i ~• ercd a paper enr itl ed "Thc 
Future of Civil and Political Rights" ro a joint 
m ~.eering of rhe Am erican Society of Inrcrna· 
rional L1w and rhe Amer ican 8a1· Association at 
Vhshingron and Lee S ch ool of Law; and served 
as co mmen ra ror for the He$burgh Lccrurcs ar 
rhc Kroc lnstitute. 
In April, Professor Shelton g.we a speech 
enrided"Fifty Years of lntcrnarional Human 
Rights Law: Buildi ng rhe C athedral," at a ban· 
q ucr at the Univ ' l·s iry oF Iowa Law School. She 
also d -I ivered 3 paper en ~it!ed " Developing 
Remedies in rhe Inter-American Human Rig.h rs 
System" at rhe Annual Meering ofrhc Amc1·ican 
Society of Tnrernarional Law. 
In early M ay, she lccwrcd on "Envit·on-
menr:;r.[ R igh rs Cases befo re lnrcrnar ionaJ Hu-
man R.ig:h rs Tribunals" as p;ln of a conference 
on "Access ro Environmcnral Jusrice .. held ar rhc 
S tan ford Law School. She a lso servccl on a 
co m mittee of expcns discu s ' ing rcp,.r:ttions for 
vi cr.ims in connccrion with rhe p1·opose.d Inrer· 
nation:d Criminal Court at rhc I cnry Dunanr 
Ins ticure in G.:neva, Swirzerland. Later in May, 
~dong wir h United Scares Supn:nH': Court Justice 
Srevcn l3 rc.;•cr, she SCrl'cod as a judge on the 
hon r panel o f r.he Third Anm1al Imcr-Amcri· 
can Hum~n Rights Moot Court Competition in 
\\Z1shington, D.C. 
Pr·ofessor Shelton was invi rcd ro reach a 
cou rse on Euvironm ental R ights ar rbc Acad· 
emy of Euro pean Law in Florence, Italy, ar the 
end of Ju ne. 
u J. ERIC SMITH BURN, who spcnr rhc 
spring 1998 scm cs re r wi rh rbc London 
Progn mme, parricipa tcd in the Reunion '98 
conrinuing legal education program ar NDLS 
T E s 
in June, lc~:mring on "La.w and the Exhics of 
Antenuptia l Agrccmencs." 
He is sch edu led ro publish CASES M <D 
MAT J:iRJA LS tNJUvENII.~. LAW (Anderson), and 
h3s contracted wich West ro write rhe third 
•;olume of his rrearisc on Indiana family bw. 
BARBARA M. SZWEDA answered kgal 
question~ posed b)' Sourh Bend (Ommunirr 
rnembus in April when she parricipared 
in 'vVSBT-TV's an nu a!"Ask-A ·Lawyer" televi-
sion progran.1. Al o ng w irh Mary Jo Lor;tnger '96 
J .D., she sraffcd che Spanish-speaking telephone 
bnc for rhc show. Sbe w2s al>o a .\;ucst of rhe 
"Friends ot' rhe Libr,tr( talk show on WSN O, 
where she discussed im mi0 ration issue: Faced 
by diems at rhc Tmmigr<~tion Clinic. 
JAYTIDMARSH '79 authored, Jvl..c..,ss 
T oRT SETTl.EML:NT CLAS- Ac-::-JONS: F1v10 CAst. 
S n :nli:'S (Fcdcr.1ljudicial Ccnrer), a shonened 
version of rbc repo1-r rhat he did for rhe FJC hsr 
year on t he same subject. 
In February, at a L:1.w School fac u l y collo-
quium, be le..:cured on"Civil Law in rhc 21sr 
Ccnrury." 
Jn 1\.by, Professo r T idmars.b addres~ed t he 
Am e rican L1\v Tnstitnr<' at its an<m al m eet ing in 
\ V:1sh ington, D.C., on rhe furure of Ame1·ican 
civi!la" in rhe 21sr century. LatC\' rbat m omh, 
he attended a meeting of rhe Mass Tort Work-
ing Group in PhiLlcldphia ar rhe invir:1 rio n uf 
tbc Honon1ble Antli Clny Scinca of the Third 
C1rcuir. The working group, est.lblished by 
Unm:d Scates Sup re m<: Court Chief Jus rice 
V..'illi:tm Rehnquist and rbc Honor;-;bl~ Paul 
Niemq.:cr '66 J.D .. chair of rh e Advisory Com-
mittee on Civil Rules, imends t0 address rhe 
problems of mass-ton litigati on and to propose 
pos sible solutions ro rhose problems. 
Pro lessor lidmarsb has also renrarivcly 
agreed ro wrirc rwo m o re books ror Fo und.a rion 
Pr ss- on~ a rcxtb ok on com plex c ivil lir iga -
rion and rhe other a rcxrbook on rhe Eric doc-
n·inc., both to be published in 1999. 
REVEREND D. REGINALD WHITT, 
O.P., received the 1998 Charles F. Crmch n -l d 
Award from rhc NDLS Black Law Srudcnrs 
Associarion at irs 25 t h Ann ual Alumni V/eek-
end banquet in Apr il. T he award, named after 
rbc law school's fi.rsc African -American fac ulry 
member is given to ;r professor selected by 
BLSA for hi~ or her commitment to divet·sity 
both in and our of che cla~sroom. 
N DLS Welcomes New and Visiting Faculty 
----------------
NOLS ~ aMed foor di~ti1'18taShed members to 
the 1a1d\lrrg a~c rc!tar~h furulty. 
Steven Douglas Smith, one of the nation ·s 
foremost scholars in constitutional law as well as 
law and religion, will join the Law School faculty 
this fall. succeeding Professor Tom Shaffer as the 
Robert and Marion Short Professor of Law. He 
received his B.A. fr"om Brigham Young University 
and his J.D. from Yale. Professor Smith clerked fer 
judge josepn T Sneed on the United States Coun 
of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, and practiced 
law in Sa:t Lake City for three years before be-
coming a teaching fellow at Stanford Law School. 
He has also taught at the law schools of both the 
Univer-sity of Idaho and the University of Colo-
rado, where he 1eld the Byron Wh.ite Chair in 
Law. 
Vincent D. Rougeau, visiting associate profes-
sor of law for the 1997-98 year; has accepted a 
position as tenured associate pr·ofessor of law. 
He received his A.B. from Brown University and 
h.:s J.D. from Harvard, where he ser·ved as articles 
editor for the HARVARD HUMAN RrG HTS JouRNAL 
Befor·e joining the law faculty at Loyola University 
in Chicago, he worked as an associate at Mornson 
& Foerster in Washington, D.C. He teaches con-
tracts to firs t-year students and a course o:1 in-
ternatronal law. 
Nicole Stelle Garnett, who presently clerks for 
United States s~preme Cour·t Associate Justice 
Clarence Thomas, will join the NDLS teaching 
fac ul ty in the fall of 1999. She received her A.B. 
with honors and distinction in political science 
from Stanford in 1992 and her· J.D. from Yale in 
1995. She served as lead editor of the YALE JouR-
NAL oN REGULAT ON, as well as director of Yale's 
Sn·eet Law Volunteer Program. Following he:· 
graduatron, she clerked for· the Honorable Morris 
S. Arnold of thE United States Court of Appeals 
for the Eighth Circuit in Little Rock, Arkansas, and 
accepted a position as staff attorney at the Insti-
tute for Justice in Washington, D.C., where her 
responsibilities included investigation, drafting liti-
gation documents, dis-:overy and media relations. 
Richard W. Garnett will join the Law School 
facul ty in the fall of 1999 after holding prestigious 
clerkships as we!! as teaching and morney posi-
tions. He received his B.A. summa cum laude in 
1990 from Duke University and his J.D. from Yale 
in 1995. where he also served as senior editor of 
the YAlE LAw Jouo.'JAL and as editor of the YALE 
JO. RN.' _ OF low & THE HUMANITIES, as well as CO-
director of both Yale's Street Law Clinical Pro-
gram and its Catholic Law Students organization. 
After· graduation, he clerked for Chief Judge Rich-
ard S. Amold of the United States Court of Ap-
peals. and in the spring of 1996 served as adjunct 
professor of law at the University of Arkansas-
Little Rock Schoo! of Law. The following ym he 
served as a !aw clerk fo~ United States Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Will ram H. Rehnquist. and is 
currently working as an associate at the Washing-
ron. D.C.. law firm of Miller, Cassidy, Larroca & 
Lewin. 
Sandra S. Klein, wro will assist joe Thomas as 
associate librarian. Ms. Klein received her B.A., 
M.Ed. and M.S.L.I.S. degrees from the University of 
llli~ois (Champargr.-Urbana). She served for 
seven years at the University of Illinois Law Li-
brary in the technical-services department. fol-
lowed by four years as the human-resources 
librarian at Western Car·olina University. Her 
work wrll focus on the management aspects of 
ordering. processing. cataloging and classifying 
new materials for the collection. 
Two Yislung &city will augmer.i the teachr~~ 
aoc 1'2Search QcU<t}' thiS y~ar with th&r Spt;Oal 
expertise. 
John Copeland Nagle, visiting associate profes-
sor of law for the 1998-99 academic year, will 
teach both property classes. a course in legisla-
tion, and a seminar in biodiversity and the law. He 
received his B.A. from lndia1a Univcr·sity and his 
J.D. from the University of Michigan. He served in 
the U.S. Department of justice, where he worked 
first as an attorney in t~e Office of Legal Counsel 
and later as a trial attorney conduning environ-
mental l:ugation: he also clerked for Judge Deane! I 
Reece Tacha of the United States Court of Ap-
peals for the Tenth Cir·cuit. He currently serves 
<s an assocrate professor at Seton Hall University 
School of Law. where he pursues his writing inter-
ests in the fields of environ11ental law and statu-
wry litigatron. 
Thomas M. Ward '68 J.D., visiting professor of 
law ior the fall 1998 semester. will teach both Se-
cured Transactions and Commercial Law - Sales. 
He :·eceived his B.A. from the University of Penn-
sylvania and his J.D. from Notre Dame, where he 
served as senior editor of the Nom DAME LAw 
R; J~ I'I . Following graduation, he clerked for the 
Honorable Bernard J. Leddy of the United States 
District Court for the Dist-ict ofVermont. He 
engaged in private practice in Vermont before be-
ginnrng his teaching career at the University of 
South Carolina. He has also taught at the Uni;~r­
sity of lllrnors and at University College Galway 
(Ireland). Cu:Tently. he tea,hes at the U1iversity 
of Maine L:tw School in the areas of contracts and 
commercial law. with a special interest in the 
commer·cd law applrcable to intellectual property. 
His text, I~ TF.ciCTJ.;L PF.OPiRH .>\5 COLLATERAL AND 
·;; BANKRUPTCY, is scheduled to be published in 
early 1999. 
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Administrative Changes at NDLS 
As the 1997-98 academic year ended and NDLS 
readied for the 1998-99 •cademic year, Dean 
David T. Link announced the following new 
appointments to the administration. 
IN T HE DEAN's OFFI CE 
I Professor jimmy Gurule has been 
named associate dean for academic affairs, rep lac-
ing Professor Walter F. "lack" Pratt, who had 
held that position since 1991. Professor Pratt will 
spend the 1998-99 academic year in Galway. Ire-
land, and will return to NDLS in the fall of 1999 
co teach full time. 
I Patricia C. Leonard '75 J.D., who 
served as assistant dean for administration since 
1994, has left NDLS to pursue other opportuni-
ties. Associate Dean Reverend James E. 
McDonald, C.S.C. '79, '84 M.Th., who joined 
the Law School administration in the fall of 1997. 
will assume her duties. 
KRES GE L AW L IBRARY 
AND COMPUTING 
1 Daniel P. Manier '87, '93 M.S. joined the 
Law School administration in May as the director 
of law sch-:)ol computing with responsibilities for 
computing and technology maintenance and de-
velopment. He replaces Joseph Rosenfeld who 
has returned to his hometown, Cleveland, to pur-
sue other opportunities. Mr. Manier brings to the 
Law School II years of computer-related experi-
ence, including two years in private industry as a 
computer marketing representative and, for· the 
past nine years. in posts of increasing responsibil-
ity with the University's Office of Information 
Technologies (OIT). A double-domer, Mr. Manier 
earned his B.A. in sociology in 1987 and his M.S. 
in administration in 1993, and has received several 
awards during his tenure at OIT for his outstand-
ing contributions and leadership. 
Mr. Manier has hired Susan Good '84 as a 
technical support consultantlana~st. She started 
her work at the University as a staff accountant 
for the National Institute for Trial Advocacy, and 
for the last 10 years has been systems manager at 
the first Year of Studies. Her responsibilities at 
the law School include computer application sup-
port. training for faculty and staff, and web-page 
development. 
CAR E E R SER V ICES AND 
L Aw ScHooL RE LATIONS 
I As Kitty Cooney Hoye noted ih the last 
issue of this magazine, she resigned from her posi-
tion as director of Career Services and law 
School Relations effective July I, anticipating the 
birth of her third child. Dean Link split her re-
sponsibilities into two departments, and n•med 
lisa M. Bolanz '96 J.D. as director of Law 
School Career Services and Cathy Pieronek 
'84, '95 J.D. as director of Law School Relations. 
Both Ms. Bolanz and Ms. Pieronck had been serv-
ing as associate direcwrs of their respective de-
partments since the summer of 1996. 
Ms. Bolanz earned her A.B. in comparative reli-
gion cum laude from Harvard University in 1991 
and her J.D. from NDLS in 1996. Before attending 
NDLS. she ran a resume agency that served stu-
dents at the Harvard Law School. Her back-
ground also includes experience in the fields of 
publishing, marketing and human resources. 
Ms. Pieronek earned her B.S. in aerospace en-
gineering cum laude from Notre Dame in 1984, 
her M.S. in aerospace engineering from the Uni-
versity of California at Los Angeles in 1987, and 
her J.D. magna cum laude from NDLS in I 995, 
where she also served as editor of the jouRNAl 
or CouEGE & UNIVERSITY G.w. Before attending 
NDLS. Ms. Pieronek worked for eight years as a 
spacecraft systems engineer on NASA projects at 
TRW, Inc., in Redondo Beach, California, and 
Cocoa Beach, Florida. 
-~-.. ------
ADM INISTRATIVE 
A SSISTAN T S AND STAFF 
I Several administrative staff have moved 
within the Law School as well. Tina Jankowski, 
former~ the assistant to the director of the Cen-
ter for Civil and Human Rights, has been named 
senior administrative assistant to Associate Dean 
Reverend James E. McDonald, C.S.C. Her 
responsibilities will include assisting Father 
McDonald in his adminis-
trative functions, managing 
the law School budgets 
and supervising the faculty 
support staff. Ms. 
Jankowski joined the Law 
School staff in November 
1990 in what was then 
called the Placement Office. 
and worked for Assistant Dean Tex Dutile during 
his tenure as acting dean in I 991 -92 and for Dean 
David T. Link before moving co the center. 
Marilyn lmus, administrative assistant co 
Dean David T.link since February I 994. has been 
named senior administrative assistant in the Cen-
ter for Civil and Human Rights. She joined the 
Law School in I 987 and has worked in secretarial 
and administrative assistant positions of increasing 
responsibility both at the Law School and at the 
National Institute for Trial Advocacy. 
Gerri Lehmkuhl, secretary to Dean Link, has 
been promoted to the position of dean's adminis-
trative assistant She joined the Law School in 
February 1995 as the secretary/receptionist in 
the first-floor deans' office suite, and has served 
as Dean Link's senior staff assistant since the fall 
of 1995. 
I NDLS also welcomes Margaret 
Edgington as senior staff assistant for the Ad-
missions Office. and Kelley Collins as senior 
staff assistant for the jOURNAl OF CotlEGE & UNl· 
vERsm LAw. Both joined the Law School in late 
March. 
A\ u .\1 
CLASS OF 1955 
• J:Hnes A. Rocmel"1 d irect:'>~ o~:l-:l• L :-::\'er-.ity's 
on;~ r of Comnntnity ~{.: lations and adjun ~"t· pro.-
fc«o r of law at NDLS, received an Appreci3rion 
All .lrc! from rhe NDL.~ n:ack L2w Students As-
socicu ion nr irs 25rh Annu.al Alu1nn1 \Veekc11d 
banc..;ucc in :\pril f o :· l:.s ;;.sSlSL1n cc w;ch BLSl\'s 
comm.uniry ~outreach pr, ~gran1mtng. 
CLASS OF 1959 
• Porrick F. McCartan Jr .. monapng parrn c:· ,,f 
t c ~ i1t(' :-n.lt }Pil.:l ~ b \v r. ~·:.;: ~,f Jo:tC'S , D.ly, R t.'.avls 
& Pogue in C!cvel.>nd, received thc"1orcb of 
J_iben>~" aw .• rJ ~-ro:r.~ tl :l? :\ nn~l>cL1n1Jtion 
Lc~lg~: ,· .It :1. ; ,·retnony in C lct•cland ln June. 
F-Ie is ~ urrcnrly a .c~nJid;-, t ...: for d~c Bo.~a J 
of DJt'((ton ,)f Lou is)anJ .. Paci tio(;. He is J m~.~nlJ 
bcr of' rhe U.S . Council on For,;~n Rd .P,.;<'"'""· 
the l;.S.-Jap.tn Busiqrss Council :lnd chc Ohi o 
Businr.<S Roundtab le, and chairs the Go ear~r 
( ·:t.' \'C:.and ( ! \, ,,,_.:h .\$SOt:i.nw~1. 
tvlr. McCartan, who was rcccnrly Jnductcd 
inro Clevelan~ l \ ~)uq·: c-:. ~ ~ 1.111 ilf f.l :n :~ .. cur, 
rc:-ttly S~?rvc~ on the UnJvcrsity's Uoard of Tru~t · 
c cs and ~o;chilirs the L'nt\ ~r;1itr's (:;:1d- ;.Ji~ : ng 
<. mr~:~:: . 
CLASS OF I 961 
• John Marrzell, a partner at Manzell & 
13itkford in Nc\.\' Orlc;tnS, \\' ..:'__,; r ::-~o. ~..:1 :d~· ~~.ltt ·. : ~c.: J 
:n N [\.V ORI F \.'.JS iV1ACrAZl Nb in an arrick: en~ 
tit led "Top L .1wyers.'' 
CLASS OF I 965 
• Peter W. SalsichJr., w il ;: '.; DLS p,.,,fCssor 
Emeritus Tom Shaffer '61 J.D . and orhers, pub-
l •h cd f>k<.lL '<lY 1 ,.,., - C•, · .L~ . ]\ 1.\ " · ' · . . •.c· . . l 
) ' VI )ll·'·" \ \Vcsr P ubh >lling ( o. 19')8) . 
CLASS OF I 966 
I Thomas Brunner, of the South Bend h w 
finn l'~f B::.kt"T & l ).ll i l~J:.;, w 4it .... ~-~l~ lh: : cd ;.·.::-- :1. 
(ellow of the Indiana Bar f'oundation in 
Jndi,mapol1s in April. 
CLASS OF I 968 
• John A. Burgess, d F·'' : ;,er :l.r 'be South Be11d 
office of Barnes & Thornburg, served on t he fac· 
uit:y of a prP~C1i:· . . dd..res,i-g':.'U :l ;:TL.l~t\vonhy' 
Non-Probate Tran lfers;· sponsored by the 
Indi.ll\.i.l Continuin_s Legal E2u~ ..1t lo :~. f (•'l"':.:.c\ 
i 11 Jnd iampolis in April. 
ill 
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• Jack Sandner, sr <n,\l pn .t<y .dvosor co the 
C hicago Merom rile Exch~n~e, rtu'" iv~:d Lh('. p rcs-
tigtous Horario Alger Di.!:-tlnguish~d American 
"'""' d in April. According co rhc Cbic'!!" \1c1· 
c:lnt ilc Exchan~c . l\.1r. S:tndner, who sen cd fo r 
. w~r (WO dc~..~.hks ::·s (he chair of th <' e:xcbangt:, "is 
the fi rst individual fro m rhc fi nancl:ll m arb · r w 
joln dtc r.1nb. o:· oa·~ ;~.,n.l \ h~rQs and pasr . . . 
award t·ccipicnrs" such as Bob Hope, Colin 
Powell and Map Ango• ln\t. H,, """'' o" 10 ind1· 
viduals honored this year fo r providing hope and 
ins ~·Jration to young pe opl(l rhr't'ut;h h i~ h.,rd 
woi"k, hone sry, detcrmman on and compassion. 
CLASS OF 1969 
• George F. Rice, a p arrner ar r.he Rock vi lit: 
Cc.nrrc. New ·rl, :·t~ . law li1 n~ ",f Btnnc n , R1<.:\'" ~\. 
Sch ur<, L.L.!~, WitS recen tly appointed chairman 
o f rh< Board of Trustees ,,f C:.1r1oh• l-lc.1lt h Ser· 
,·\co?~ cd' f t\ ·~ .~  bbnd, <lll o rgan1 ::.nion that OVer~ 
sees and co •. n dina rcs the ddt' '' ' )' of l:c•ith 
~en· : ~-{·~ fo:· t~Hll" f<:fiOn .1 ) hospir.d;i , 
CLASS OF 1971 
• Tinu.Hby ~1cCarthy, .:l pannt;T spec i ;:~,h:z:ing ih 
(Ommercial hrig.nil)n ar Bnose~ Caser. Ciklin. 
l.:tri::-::, Marrcns. [l..kBan ,, & O'Connell in Palm 
Beach, Florida,'"·' ' recently appointed b) 
Flo~-~~ .... Gt."' \'t:. :- :lor LJ. wt1,1n Chiles. ro fi ll a circuit~ 
courr vacancy. 
0 T 
CLASS OF 1972 
• Richard Hill, a parmer at rhc Soarh Bend 
ot'K~ of (h!.:.<:r & D aniels, has been named a 
memb er of the fi rm's tr'lanagcn1etH r omn1iae£" . 
s 
• \Villiam ll'laJcdon, a partner ar rhe Phoenix 
\.\W f1r m of O~h)t' l1 .\ .J.;:L ... t It, teprc:se:nrcd rbc 
: ')"'-"' ~(·ssional (;olf A::-.:, u~.iatt () ll in .a tawsujr 
brought by di<:lb led golfer C.1sey Marrin, .1 
mc:nb~.~r ,,f rb ~.; N ikc li ,u r', w h o ~ucd tbc tou r's 
conductor, t:hc PGA T (.lur, undet rhe A me ricans 
with 0~ .-. .. hiEr~ ... -~ .•\ cc. 
CLASS OF 1973 
I P:.u] A rmscrong: was featured in the Be r~~t:n 
County, N ew Jersey. ncwsp.~~ ,c r, T H.: RFt. . ~L•, in 
an .1ni ~·.lt: • .- n;--n ~~·d"Frif"nd o f r:1e Dying; Court--
room P ion<'er Still (ll,_z ing Trails." 11e is rhe ar-
{(H !~t')" tor d1e JV:~.: .ii(.1: S L.:1th ); o~- ~~..- ,~_· Jci:>-:y <:~.nd 
an adjunct professo r at both R utgers L aw 
Sd H;-.ol arh~ ~-t"~l~crt \\'m'.j J .Jl : 't ~ . )n i\J~~.:h4:al 
SchooL 
• M icbacll3arncs, the ~rosec.uting an cn!'H!}' for 
Sr.Josepb CClullt ). fndJona. "PF"ared on \.\'S3T-
T V 's .ll1:w.l •, our-for.g"A >k-A -Lawyer" call-·•n 
tclevt>ion progral1\ in Ap ril as a11c 0f rho fom St. 
Jo~.eph c0~ :n~y Bar A$.S t"'l.' l,{tl0C :.:;ut:~h on rht: 
pane l. 
NDLS REMEMBERS FRIEND AND BENEFACTOR 
Norman J. "Jack" Barry '4), '48 J.D.,> member of !1P 
No:re Dme Law School AC·iscry Counal 1m:e ! 959. 
died Saturday, June 27. 1998. apparently of 1eart failure. 
~~ cge /7 
In addition to his service on the adV>SCJ'Y council. l"r. 
Bar·y g-.rerocs\· supprted the caw Srhool through hi; 
ber.efact1ons anc friendships 'or a half-century. Wi:h h s 
l1.w par:ntr. he es:ahlishe-rl :~e Barry-Rotrsc\ .lc Fellow-
shil to s11pport minority swdents attending NDLS. aod he 
do mea the Ncrq12:t C. B.trry Co1.rtroom in honor of his 
father. a distingtished Chi'"P jur·,s: and r>en'ber oi t~ 
~DLS c,., of 1921 
After comp1eting h'1s low degree. '1r. Earry r~:urrd :c 
hiS hoolctown of Cnicago am, in his first job. shared a law 
office wi1h three other y~ur.g lttorneys b :!udir.,g curr~nt 
U5. Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens. In 195;. he 
Degan hs cw'"l fi rm w1u1 Ste1ens and EO Rott1chrid. Le 
d:ninguishcd himsel~ both locally and nationally tltrou:lt 
hi~h-~rofde cases such a! hh re.xesenta~on of the 
McDonnell Dmglas Corporation following the I 979 
:reso of an Ao·eric:an Ai"'.o<s JUmbo jet near o ·Hare 
lnernational Airport that k:!led all 271 ceoole oc bo;cd. as 
v..oil as hn·ther reprcsentatiJJ\ of McDonnell Douglas after 
the 1989 eras~· of a Unitec Airl:res DC. 0 1TI an ow' 
o rniiold thl.i Kil1cc 112 pe~ple and injwed 171 othes Of 
his re~resertat;on ir t:1ose m~>. hw p;rm- john Coffey 
'61 J.D. comnemed, "He wos a very co'llpassionate :>er· 
son. T!,at's why he was sc ;uccessful w;J-J ;:..r;es - l"c r.ad 
t'\e compasSIOn for the vic!ims but. on the other hard. as 
Jn ~dv~c2te fer h;~ cfi~r~. he tried :o e>.pla1n lhe duues 
and rights of :he parties under the 1,aw." 
He r~ SJ"\'ived ~y .. s ·tllfe jean, ~our chilore11 ~ )Ons 
Norman Jr. '72. '75 JD. anc Kevi n. and daughters '1ary B«h 
Hog?.:\ or~d Kuhieen Da1g:er- 12 gmachildren, and ' 
s1ster. Margaret Mary O'Neill Conley. 
Of Mr &1rry's contributions to NDLS. Dean Daoid T 
cink note-d,"}lck was a !oyal and valc·alle Memoer cf tk 
caw School Advisory Cou1tiL He is one of d1rce genera-
tions of the BMry family tc 'll<r>: ND_S.lod We n:,v,; !eng 
been grarefui for his gewous gift of the Barry Courtroom 
in ho1or of his fa'1~1er. I a.;k that yoJ h ep nirr Jfi~ 1is fam· 
11y 1n your prayers." 
• 
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A l U M N I N 0 
J\ltr. l3.1rn:::~ ~1as .11"0 a.nnoun(~d his (.tndi· 
~,.·t:~.l:y for reeJe(_·nor~ as rh(' counry's prosedH IIl£ 
:.1 rt~)1'ncy. A fret running unopp:'st:-d i~il rh( pn· 
m:ll}, he is campaigning in ant~ci p~flt'P" at" ;.ht: 
Novetnbet' election. 
• Jock Smith of Springfield Gorden, New York, 
w .t :- rccendy sported by over one million v1c.wers 
"ohcn he appeared on rhc tclcvi,ion program 
"7ilu Cl ue, ." O n rhe show, Mr. Smirh shared hi> 
\'hiO"\ .::>f~1 ls'1Sconng for Llf'c!'' minisrry, de· 
.::>i£,n t.:d r-o motiv,tte youth:>:. C1 ' m~1ke sound life 
choices. T hose wh o caughr rh c program also gor 
t he .(~ ;;. nee ro 'S ~C. .\l r. S tuld1 s. howc.tsc his collec· 
tion of sp0 n s. n1C':mo r:1b1lt.1 - one that he says is 
the second l.11 t~C's.r ~~: cx·b [c:n..: ~. 
CLASS OF 1975 
• Reverend E. \Villiam Beauchamp, C. S.C., 
h.1S Lw en clencd to rhc Board of Dirccro rs of 
U S.'\ G ' 0 up. The Inc\ianapolis-based group'-' 
rhc nonprofi t parent corporation of a gro ur of 
...:-omp.l.Ll!CS tbat provide strategic solut•un:t m th e 
. lft.tS. of e du.:.ol tion loans and other finrul...:I ~t 1n~ 
ti1rmauon .tnJ m~nagcmcnt·con.sulting services . 
Fad1e:- Be.J.uc!ta mp is ln his J.Orh y\!,u· :ts 
cxccur) \·e ViCe presid;.::nt of the Universiry1 over· 
~cc:in£ fiJU ;). l':e~. blts in~s s opcra t·i ~l ll 'i Jnd rhe ad> 
lcric progra m . He 1lso tc.•··h cs business law in 
the College o f Hu5.nh.::=: ~ ~~Li nr.:n!s t r:t Ho n. 
• Mary J. Hoene, fo :r: n~.: Jir ~c ~: t ~.n v: .. ·e presi-
denr and gener.1l c:Jun,c! .;r !\ IG Technic.ll 
Services, Inc., h n.s b~.: ~.:omc VlCC pres;;. .. :it~..i:! t and 
counsel or· rhe L.tw Dcp:trrm.cnr 3.1: d-;~ Equ~t.l~"'~ l" 
Life Assurance Society in New York City 
• Honorable Jeanne Jourdan, St. Joseph 
C"'""Y ( lnd i.11oa) Superior Court judge, re-
si~nc-.d trom rhc bench thi• p~st June. A lrhon!'h 
sh: :-. .J 'J,' S :Jo.e i~ le:avmg rhe bench "robe a 
iiundm~; j ~1.!g~ Jourdan will .~rill be dctive in the 
lo.:..JI lcgJI .:Ortlu1uni!}'- This fall , she will volun-
r,·,· ~ .it Norc~ D~m~·s Legal Aid Clinir and will 
<.Ont inuc .::o re.1c h Tri:tl Advocacy ar rhe Law 
Schoo l as an a .3_i u r:n profcs~ar. She wi ll .dso de-
vote more time on ass.n: t.~mcnt .... ~ ~111 ln '>rrtllror 
for rhe Nationallnstir~ae f.o, Trbi1\J.vocacy. 
• Parricia C. Leonard rc(Cl\'l.::d .\n ,-..prr~ciuion 
Aw~rd from the NDLS Bbd . L.r.v S ll>Ltcn:. As-
S.O("iarion at its 25th Annu.d Alum ni v\ l.'"cken .d 
ban quet in April in thanks for h e ' .>uppur t of 
BLSA's activities. 
• Honorable Willie G. Lipscomb, a judge with 
: hi? 36 th Distnct Coun 1n Detroit, Michigan, 
W-.lS p•·~.: scrttcd w1f.!~ t ht~ ''Shamrock Awar·d" from 
rhe C.,r!Jol 1c Y•1m b Or~anization at the CYO's 
.:!.7 th A11nu~l Cl), ,~J B~ef .md Cabbage Dinner 
;, D crro Jt. 
CLASS OF 1976 
• Kachleen Zouhary, vice presidcn: .md ~ ~..~ ~:. 
eral counsel for St. Luke's H<'<f' il .d in l'vl ~lemcc. 
Ohio, was appointed ro the B,,~rd ofTru> tCc.s of 
i\'Lun1 University of Ohio. Sh~ wlH serve the 
rl!maindcr of a term d1;:11 expire . .s nexr year. 
CLASS OF I 977 
• Honorable Rol~nd Ch~mblee J <-, St. Joseph 
County ( Tn ~..i~.l il J) Sure-. ~ ~ o r C~•urr judge, was 
named 1991'1 t\lunHia s 01 :he Year bv the NDLS 
Black Law S nhi tnrs A.sso ... · ~ ~: ti~._")n. 1:1 ::!d dir:on to 
his judicio! rc.<pons,bdin<.s. J '-'d!;< Cha:,blcc 
serves (>11 rhc bo ards of directors uf rhc St. Jo· 
s~ph County Com.mnnny Corn.·.nu'n ~ Pr("~~.1n 
and th~ Montessori Academ~· at El31!>U r J L.~~es. 
• Robert Connolly, an attorney ar the l"w t 
\Vol) nc h1di:1na, law firm of O'Dowd , \ V)"Ill'kt:n, 
Cnnno[J y & Schenk, was recenrlv adll\ittcd w 
l ht: p r.l .:ti,:e of L1w as a s.olic1ror in the R<public 
olirdJnQ. !- 1996, he was admitted ro p r.rctice 
in Englan,' 3 r>d \Vales. His work ;rete-> ide fo-
cuses on gc nt; :- .11 ~- ·""~r~"'O '~" ·Hc IJw an ... { rt:·:-t l ·l'.').t.arc 
matters. 
CLASS OF 1978 
• John Bonnan1 a mc;nbc:t 1) f d :c \\ "inon~l , 
Minncsora, bw finn ofSr rcarcr & J\ iu,·phj·, P.A., 
wa:-. rcccnrly (:("rrdi~.d b}' rhc lVlinncsota S:-.:re 
Bar Ass,,K i .ll il)l1 as. a LIVl~ trial :-.pecialisr. 
I Jo~eph A. CarC senior managing p::rnncr ar 
rhc ( h,..- a~ law ti rm of Ung.1rerri & lla11 is, was 
:o:ct:nrJr fc,l~u rc~-1 in Tl~ F. [ UJNO<S T[~>.-IE~- The 
P"ntl! t· ~ cs-..-nhera h nn as "a. con~ummatc Demo~ 
Lt.ILc i<1$odt1 ·· J ild htg hlighted his policic.1l work, 
which hJ.< ro~.::ed f· om ) ~Qal COllnsd to fund 
r.1JS:cr on the p; esj Jc~tti.d ~ampa1gn.-. ofJ immy 
Carter, Wz~ c t'r :t.lon~..: .t le,Joc Bidcn, B~ ~h Knrey 
and Bill Clinton. 
I Vincent Johnson1 a proh: ).~-ur o ~- l.1w 
a.r St. Mary's Univf'r~iry in S .:n All t OOIC\ IS 
d1airing the Mayor's Ta.:::k I-o ree ~'" Erhi,·s in 
G ovrrnmcnt in S11n An:·onjo. Johnson and h.is 
13-n1embcr ta ~k fon:r t:'lmpr1Sed of lawyers, 
acc1.den1iL.S and ;lt.:rivlsrs rc:t.:endy cballcngcd the 
City C <' lll lcil to p.ns wirhour further delay the 
rcf0rm s on whid: d1e gt·oup had worked since 
S cpt cm\x- r ,, j I ~ ~;; . The group """""d model 
c1h1 r s arJtH.II ICt:':i .1nd rules in 1nany orhcr cities 
lx forr dr~fring rhci r O \VI1 proposal for the San 
Anron io cur p.cwcrnmcnr. 
T E s 
CLASS OF 1979 
• Hono rable Ma rrha Vazquez o fSama Fe, 
New Mexico, n:..;(!iv<'d t h e IS'98 Gracje;la 
Olivarez Awud from rh1· N DLS Hispanic Law 
Srud,en[s Assot.·i.ttion . Th~ ~tward ho nors His-
pan:-: l a w r~rs who exc mpl ii"y rhc ;·a lues of the 
None. D~1mc 1.1 , ~.-· y'~-· :·, iJh. luding the highes t stan~ 
d ards , f UltCf;nrr ;'.nJ nhlc.s., a.s. weJJ as ,1 com-
mitme.n t [0 pubJu S :! •i t'll.:c.: a nd .soclal justice . 
CLASS OF 1980 
• E ugenia Schwartz, a p artner .11 }(i~kk &: 
Pi~lse.ck i in South Rend, W3.S induc{ed as' r.-.]k ... w 
of 1he Indiana Ba t· Foundation in Ind~ .ln.Jpllh :-. til 
April. She al.<o spoke a r .1 m rerin): o( L•·~:1l Aici 
C linic interns on the subject of rel.lt ionshq:~. 
ht." tWt.'<'n N"DLS scudents and Jo(a] pr.~erinng 
.~~Tu: : t~ys. 
• Daina. V anDervort h as r c(end y b een clcct~.d 
;, pnn cipal at t l1c Ck,·cl.u;d Ltw fi rrn of Climaco , 
C li maco. Lcik0w it;: & G .11oto h Co., L. P.A . 
CLASS OF 1981 
• John Hllrl ey, VICe presid~nr IGr college rela-
t ions and gcncr~l l cou nsel :H c . mi:=.-iu:t C ol h·gc, 
rccendy received " S1gnu1>1 Fidei (sign o f fai<h l 
Award t(>r outst~1.nding career achieve rnL"nt a·r~)nl 
St. Jc' " 'Ph'< Co lkgi,te Inscirutc in Towanda. 
New York. 
• H.<lbcrt Neate of Spokane, Washington, 
h~s jt•inc..l rhc panncrship o f Paine, Hamb len , 
C o llio,. B1o.1kc & M ill t:r. H e practices in .;-om-
ll"1t"rdoiili h: ,s;:n :t>n, w irh emp h:ts.is on t." Omplc.x 
c ontr<lCt Eng ati on, and )s a-d <l: pt .1t de~l.ling with 
1ssues rc.gardir'-.b lcg.:d pr · \·ile~cs , bo r:h w trh in and 
ou rsid.e- of li t igation . l n d.d Jirion, hr }u $ l'~..·c-n 
.actively 1nvo lvl"'.d in Ja~,\.• ,rd .i.t.ed ~ ~~~ : .. t tt.O'n . 
• Bish op Harold R ay, son'"' p -~>•ur of Re-
demptive Life Fdlow,lll j' 1 ~ \\'(';S.T Pitlm Beach . 
Florida, and a hi,hop oJ rhc K1ng.dom Do:ninion 
Church Network, was fe.nu red ; :'1 .1 re~..·cn t J.rt id ~t 
ennrlcd, "Ten Blad< M en W h o Are Makml'. 3 
Difference·· in the Feh ruary 23 , 1998, edit l~n of 
T ilE PA LM Bro•n< Pl'~''· Th e arride mentions 
Bishop R ay's adm irar ion of his fa ther and nares 
dh:· t d.als, ht.: en~~,· t)!~ntcrcd .1s ,1. bb.ck man se<uch~ 
in~ f<>r '' Jub J"'P"" hi; stellar performance at 
NULS. ll:c .H tk lc :1lso lis ts his many public 
int •-r:·:o:; r ,ll."tl \"i ti rs ind u d ing chairing the \V.I.N. 
Commu nirr DtYc-~opr.!cnt Corporation , .. wd 
~crv1ng :ts a board 2t~e.-r.l·cr with the Com pre ~ 
hensive Alcohol Rch~l:>iJit ari.m N etwork and the 
American LungAssoc1ar!on t, f S (.,.ur/) f l('rJd,t. 
A L U M N I N 0 
• Claire Corson Skinner, chief cxcn lrivc 
offl ccr of C oachmen Indusnics o f Elkhan a nd 
member of t he ND LS Ad 1•iso ry Co unc il, re -
cently received the N :Jtional Legislat ive Award 
From th Recreation Veh icl e Indusrry Associa-
tion for he r effo r ts ro prorccc rhc interests o f the 
RV incl usr ry in rhe legislari ve a rena. Among h er 
many J.Ctivi cies as long·r ime member of rhe 
RVIA's P d li e Relations a nd Public Legislative 
Afrair~ Com min ces, she was reccmly instrumen-
tal to the mdus rr y"s success 1n affccring changes 
to the Flor ida Le m o n Law. 
CLASS OF I 982 
• Gerry Lurkus, :t partner at the South Bend 
office o f Barnes & Thornburg, served on rhe fac-
Ldty of a program encitled"Media L«w;' co-spor.-
sored by che Hoosier Srare Press Association, 
th e So cie ty of Professional Journalists, rhe Indi-
an <\ Broadcas H:rs Associadon and the Indi<J.na 
C o nrinu ing Legal Education Forum. 
CLASS OF 1983 
• John Cadarerte Jr. has become a partner at 
the Sanra Jv1onica, California, office of Arrhur 
A ndct·sen . Hi s wo rk focuses on rhe finn"s envi-
ronmental services pranice. 
• Michael Collard, :an associa te ar Frisch 
Dudek in M ilwaukee, is a candid ate for a judicial 
p ost in Glendale, \Visco nsin . 
• Charles Nelson Jr., vice presi d en t and lega l 
and compliance officer for Norwest Bank in 
Sourb Bend, was recently elected a d irector of 
Goodwill Industries of Michiana. 
CLASS OF I 984 
• Greg Andrews. M.D., has au rho red a 
new book, ACHIEVING THe DocToR D REi\ M: T 111: 
Co,vlPLETE GUIDE TO PRr.MJ:oDICAL SuccESS, a 
comprehensive resource :and guideb0ok filled 
with information and advice for anyone inrer-
ested in pursuing a career as a physician. 
SO YOUR KID WANTS TO B ECOM E A 
DOCTOR- OR MAYB E YO U DO 
Greg Andrews' new book, AcHIEVING iH£ DoCTOR DREA~.: 
THE Cor1PLm GUIDE ro PRH1EOICAL Sucms, is filled with 
information and advice to help premedical students reach 
their maximum potential. The book covers such topics as 
education, medical-school admissions and career guidance, 
with pmt.ical elements such as study sk.i lls, choosing a 
college or university, selecting a major, premedical course 
r.cheduling, the medical-school application process. oppor-
tunities for older students and minority students, and 
f1nancing a medical education. The book is avai lable 
through the Hammes Notre Dame Bookstore and other 
book sellers. 
• Robert Melone, fouaedy o( How;ml & 
Howard, has become a member of rhc law firm 
of Foley & Lardner in its Tampa, Florida, office. 
He pracrices as special counsel in the real·esrare 
group. 
• Honorable Kym \Vorchy, a Circuit Court 
judge in Wayne County, Michigan, ha~ accepred 
the positio n o f adju nc t instructor at the Uni vcr-
siry o f Derroir -Mercy in its Legal A~~ist:ln t J?ro· 
gram , reaching civtl procedure to pa ralegal 
scudencs . 
CLASS OF I 986 
• Thomas Burger, a part ner ar Wood , 
Herron & Evans in Cmnn nati, sp oke in Febru-
ary in Munich, Germany, ar a se mi nar e nrirled 
"Doing Business in America .'" T he con fe re nce 
was co-sponsored by the Munich Indusuic 
Handelskammer (Char;lbCI" t)f Commerce) an d 
rhe Munich Sister Associa ri on of Grnacc r Ci n-
cinnati, of which Mr. Burger ha. been !I past of-
ficer and is an active mcmbc.r. Mr. Burger played 
a significant role in csr~b li s hi ng a n <1 nnu:tl Cin-
cinnati-Munich lawyers cxch;;ngc beginning in 
1995. This cxch ang ' has proven to be of monu-
mental imporrancc in bt·oadenmg rhc conr;l.crs of 
Cinctnnati- and Munich -based lawyers and in 
expancling hi~ firm's i nrern:mon;~l diem base.. 
CLASS OF 1987 
• Barbara Brook served JS one of the mock-
tr ial tea m coaches at Sourh Bend's Adams High 
S chool t hi s past spring. Three: of rhe ceJ.ms 
sco 1·ed in the ro p-10 a t rhc statewide competi-
tion in Tndianapolis, .a nd one wem on to repre-
sent rhe srare in the nacio nal comperidon in 
Albuquerqu e in Ma}'· 
• Lee Cameron Jr. has becom e a p arcner ar 
rbe Dallas, Texas, law fi rm ot Vlilso n , Elser, 
Moskowitz, Edelman & Dicker. 
• James Can ot Kdlcv Drye & Warren, L.L.P., 
in New York C1ry, was reccmly decred panner in 
rhe firm's RestruCturing and Crcdirors" Rigbcs 
Pracrice Group. After 10 years as an associace 
wirh Kelley Drye, he will now focus hi~. practice 
on all aspecrs of corporate bankruptcy law in 
both transactional and litigation matters. 
• Michael Gotsch, depury prosecutor for 
Sr. Joseph Counry, Indiana, served as <1.n execu-
tive producer for WSBT-TV's annual hour-long 
"Ask-A-Lawyer" call-in television program in 
April. 
• Roberta Binder Heath, formerly of Wisler, 
Pearlsrine, Talone et al. in Blue Bell, Pennsylva-
nia, has joined rhe law firm of Andrews & 
Wagner in Altoona, Pennsylvania. 
T E s 
• Honorable Daniel Ryan, chief judge of rhe 
17rb Judici:tl District Courr in Michigan, pub-
lished Expert Opinion T~stimony and Scientific Evi-
d(•ncc: D ocs M.C.L §600.2955 "Assist" rhe Trial 
Judg(~ i!! Mi.:l!igm1 Tort CJS~s? in the UN!VERSJTY 
r- DET ROIT Mr::RCY L.;,w R~o:vn.,w. The anicle 
fu lfi lled pan of rhe reqniremenrs for his masrer 
o~· judicial srudies ar rhc University of Nevada, 
Reno. N D LS Professor of Law J. Et·ic 
S rm rhburn served as judge on Judge Ryan's 
rhesis committee. 
• Jean Tabberson has been made panner at 
rhe \Va.ll Sn·eet law firm of Carter, Ledyard, & 
Milb urn afrer joining as counsel a year ago. She 
speciali zes in all aspects of employee benefits 
:md rd ared rax laws including the development 
o f in vesrrnent products for cmployce-bcncfir 
phns . 
CLASS OF 1988 
• Budley Benson, formerly general co unsel at 
Nord Capital Group, Inc., in Englewood , Colo -
rado, has become an associate at the Denver lil iV 
finn of Fisher & Sweerbaum, P.C. His pract ice 
focuses on commercial real estate and co mm c r· 
ci:al transactions. 
• Mary AngeUa Castille has been named a 
partner ac rhe Elkhart, Indiana, office of Baker & 
Daniels. She is a member of the firm"s Bu.~incss 
Planning, Corporate Finance and Inrernauonal 
Law Teams, and counsels public and private 
companies, partnerships and other business 
entities regarding general bu.siness matters. 
• James Ciapiak, formerly a senior ass ociate 
wirh Campbell, Campbell & Edwards in Bosron, 
h<1s established the new law firn1 of Duggan, 
Caaavaro & Ciapiak with ofFices in 13osron and 
Norwood, Massachusetts; Providence, Rhod e 
Island; and Hartford, Con nect icur .. Th firm 
specializes in civil litigation, real esrare, wdls 
and trusrs, environmenralli b ili ry a nd -overage. 
products liability, tnsur:ance defense, employ-
ment, and ERISA li t igatio n, w irh Mr. C ia p iak 
hi mself focusin g on de fending civ il-liri gar ion 
and products -li abi lity marrcrs, a nd specializing 
in ERJSA and employment la w. 
• i'vla rk Collier has be n protn orcd ro rop ass is-
tant to rhe Tulsa Coun t y D isrrict A ttorney. Af-
ter working as :1. 0 assis tant fo r rhc last se ven 
years, Mr. Collier has becom e o ne o f rh e m os t 
expe r ienced prosecutors o n t h e sr :1ff o f abo ur 40 
attorneys. Of rhe 18 murder rri al s he has con~ 
duncd, 17 have res ulted in con viction. 
• Charles P. Rice, in pnvare practice in South 
l>cnd, served on the fa culty of a program c.n-
tidcd "PI.1nning Your Firsr Personal Injury Case," 
sponsored by th e Indiana Continuing Legal 
Eclucarion Forum in Indianapolis in June. 
CLASS OF 1989 
• Debra Volrz-Millcr o f South fiend .tppcarcd 
on WSBT-TV's ~tll\.., .11 bour-long"Ask- A-'1-'lw-
~·c r" c~~· in reln·:sion progrJ:n in Ap~~t ~l ~ tHlC of 
fo ur Sr. Joseph County Bar AsSOdotion guest< 
on [he p :mei. 
CLASS OF 1990 
• Kcnnct:h Corter of South Bend participated 
in WSBT -TV's ;lnnual hour-long"Ask-A-Law-
yer" c:UI~in telf'vision program in April as one of 
the Sr. Joseph County Bar Association members 
staffing the telephone banks. 
• Jacqueline Sells Homann has become an 
associare at the South Bend law firm of Jones, 
Obenchain, Ford, Pankow, Lewis & Woods. 
CLASS OF 1991 
• Randall Roybal w•s rcccndy named deputy 
director and chief staff attorney for the New 
Mexico Judicial Standards Commission. Besides 
his adminis trari•;e d uties for the state agency, he 
investigates and prosecures judges for official 
rnis\o nduct. 
CLASS OF 1992 
• Geoffrey Bini, a partner ar the Lafayette, 
Indiana, law firn1 of Stuan & Branigin, served 
o n the faculty o f a program entitled "The Auto-
m obile Injury Case in Indiana;· sponsored by the 
Indiana Continuing Legal Education Forum in 
Indianapolis in April. 
• Philip J. Faccenda Jr., an asso ciate at the 
South Bend office of Barnes & Thornburg, 
served on the panel of authors of Appdla i< Sum· 
m aric5 for THE INDIANA LAWYER, Mr. Faccenda's 
practice focuses on fede ral, sta te and local taxa· 
rion, as well as on busin ess transactions. 
• Jerome Genova, currcndy ~erving his second 
term as mayor of Calumet City, Illinois, ran as 
one of the Dcntocraric candid:Hcs for stJce cre.1 .. 
surer in the March 17 election. 
• Sarah Ney has completed her clerkship and 
is now w orktng as an associate- for tht" Slate r 
Law Firm, an insurancc~dcfcnse firm in New 
Orleans. She was recently admined ro rhe 
Lo uisiana Bar. 
• Margot J. O'Brian, adjuncr in"ruccor of 
management in the Umvcrsity's College of Busi-
n ess Adm in isrrarion, received the 1998 Frank 
O'Malley Award, a studenr-body honor be· 
srowed on a faculty member who ex hib its th e 
ideals o f rhe l ef;~ndary profe"or by dcmonsr 
ra t:ing a com ll'dtm.ent ro excellence in under~ 
graduJte readllll£· 
• 
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CLASS OF 1993 
• Larry Dumas Jr. recently opened an Allstate 
Insurance Agency in Oklahon1a, where his wife 
wi ll be the office manager. 
• Mary Malone was recently promoted from 
vit:c presidenr ro executive director of consulting 
sen·ices ar Press, Ganey Associates in South 
Hend. 
• James O'Brian, an associate in rhc- tax · litiga~ 
rion group at tl1e Sourh Bend office of Barnes & 
Thornhul-g_. served on rhe panel of au t hors for 
AppeilMe s~Hi Jii~;: nn: ofT! :1: INDJANA LAW'; :;R. 
His prac6cc focuses o n Indiana real~ and pc~~ 
sona~-propcrry r.ax conrroversies. 
• Kate Smith has been ~romored to senior 
contract manager for rhe MobPI~ Satellit~ Sys-
re.m Di\~ision ar Motorola, Jn c., in Chandle- r, 
Arizona. She reports direcrly ro rhe d1vision 
manager1 .and her rcspnn:s jb:lit ies mdudc. bemg 
the polnt of conL1:Ct for the p rirn e contract with 
Iridium, L.L.C., and manag1 ng about 10 people 
who themselves manage subconrracts wirh nla~ 
jar vendors and ~upplicrs. 
I Christopher Totb has anno unced his 
candidacy for St. Joseph County (lndianJ) pros· 
ecuring attorney. He won th~ Republican nomi-
natio n in the spring primary, and is <ol rnpaignlllg 
in anric~pation of [he Novc.n1bcr election. 
CLASS OF I 994 
• Krista Smith MacLennan has JOin~J rhc 
LaPorte, Indiana, law firm of Osborn, B;1ugher, 
Rouic & Rads.on .as Jn :l~sociace. 
• Paul Moses II has joined t he Orlando off1cc 
of Paine \Vrbbe: r, Inc., as .an inve~rmcnt exec u-
tive. He works wi th profe:,\!>iionab .:1nd 1h cir 
families to develop financial, invc.<rm cnt J nd 
retirem.ent plans, <Lnd with mcmbfr~ of 1 h(·:. 
b usiness community ro crt.:a rc and coot·Llin3u 
erupioyee proht·Sh71ring ~tnd rcrircnlt:IH plans, 
H e .dso p resents a nt~n'lbc-1" of :::t.:min.Jrs to rrJdc 
<lSsociati o n.s and bus incss~s on the [Opi..:s of 
consrnH· t ion and commcrci.nl litigation, coUer, 
tions .1.nd genera( corporate. rcpn.:scn tnion. 
• Ronaltb Odtaeta, LL.M., received chc 1998 
K~vn,:nd Willia~n !'v{. Lcwcn, C.S.C., Alumni 
Awa•·J for Dis tinguished Service in Civil and 
Hun'"' I'U):Itt.s, prcsenrcd by th~ University's 
C cnccr tM C i,•i l ~nd Haman Righ t s in April. 
Mr. Och~cr.> is rh e di rector of the Human 
Righ r, Ofli,~.: of the Archdiorcsc of G uatem ala. 
He has been a prominent advocate, fo r the 
Guawnal:ut peoples' rights, ;tnd h :1s d in:n ·.-.d 
.Jn ex hau stive do Clunent:trion of milit rlrY and 
govc rnnh:~n r.J l atrociric :-: f<' mmittcd durin~ 
Gu:ucm.:~l:~'s civil w.ar. 
T E s 
CLASS OF [995 
• Brian Coffey, formerly with Lord, Bissell 
& Brook in Chicago, has joined Cohn & 
Baughman, a Chicago~based insurance~rovcragc 
firm., JS an associate. 
• Paul Crowley, wirh rhe law firm of Alan, 
Fedder, Herendeen & Kowals of South Bend, 
was inducted as a fellow of the Indiana Bar 
Foundation in Indianapolis in April. 
• Rochelle Meyers of Valparaiso, Indiana, par-
ticipated in WSl.lT-TV 's annual hour-long"Ask· 
A-lawyer'' call-in rdevisian program in April as 
on e of rhc St. Joseph County Bar AssoCl,ltiL•n 
members staffin~ rhe telephone b;1nks. 
• Cath)' Pieronck hJs been promoted to dircc-
ror of Law School Relations at NDLS. She also 
received an Apprt'r iation AwJrd fror:t th'-'" N DLS 
Black Law Srudenrs llssociJrion at irs 2~th 
An nua l Al nn1, ~~i Wct·k t"" rll.i b.1 nquct rn April 1n 
rh Jnks for hrr contriburions ro rhe Ot )!!oln ~::::.nion. 
• Luc Reyd~ms, Ll .. M., n11. r.:-mly a_I.S. D. 
Lm ..i:J atc ~ ' NDLS, h.IS puhh s!•ed j <l>li(r d''"' 
~ ·. lirr,fJ- Aj-l"i , J,~~ ~.r.· L.: C,P'ttPd1J14'n ri" Lf ,: .~ irr ;-·r ,fr 
n1L .:J1h' rbur~w su .~ ~ .. ~{r i ~ J ua: h \ rht:: Y f.~\ R Bi..J(• t\: t'r Ar -
~Jr.A"' L•w - A r-> '- U~II' l IlL Lli\.<JIJ <\L-tur.·,\ N, •15 
well ~sa p1ece in ~IWJ<:III HT, rhc j u urn al o l in · 
, ,,·n~nn na l hum~mrJr i~n l.tw p ublh hrJ b}· rhc 
Bd gc.m R~J Cro.s . H~ •lso k .-ru,·,-J '"' "Th" 
Univer:'i;.hty Pn n.:oplc nf ~TUI''f"D.1 ( jo r: :-d Ct i11U J~.1'! 
Jurisdkrwn·· .11 1ltc Atu-"hJI S~.:hoo) ~;u' I nl .trL'\:l · 
tional Crimm~l Law an d l ln111:Jil R•!lh[s, .md l S 
ln rhe Jnid&r o t .us inu::rf,shrp wid: rhc [ ;·.t~m.l­
ti onal Trib u n:d f~r R.w~nJo . 
• Brian Sagrest;uto h :t~ b er n :nm('d tl ssod~f ._... 
d tfC(f (\r of maioJ sills .lt C l.trk ~un L'nl vcr sjr}' in 
Porsd:lHL N r w York, wht)r...~ h e wi ll work l-l·osd;-
wirh :llumni ;md fr iends of rhc- l'nt •v c r s ~cy ln so-
licJ!"Illf. m .lJOr g ifrs. 
C LA SS O F 1996 
• Lisa Bolan>; has been promo red w director of 
Ca reer Services at NDLS. 
I Kristen Fletcher has become rbc editor of 
WATER LoG, a quarterly publication rcporring 
on legal issues affecting rhe )\{i ssissippi-Aiabama 
coastal area, published by the Lamar Law Cen ter 
ar rhe University of Mississippi. Tbc most re-
cent issue contains three of her artidc"S~ as well 
.1S her From the Edilor'5 D('5.~ co lumn. 
• John Flynn of Warwick, Rho de !<land, h•s 
announced his candidacy for the November 
election for rhc School Cornrnirrec in Wcsr 
\Varwick. 
• Ca.-ynJo•·gcnscn, formerly associated wi th 
Williams & Momgomc•-y. Ltd., in Chicago, ha• 
recently joined the Seattle law firm of Mills 
Meyers Swarding as an asso d.oue.. 
• 
A L U M N I N 0 
• Mary Jo Loranger of Soarh Bend, with 
N o rte Dame Lcp.l Aid C linic C(HlJr~cror lla-
bara Szwc.da, par•icipa.rod iu "\YSBT-TV "s an-
nual bour-long"Ask-A-l awyer" C<lil-jn rdevision 
? •opam In April as U>C two Sr. J iHeph CoUJH)' 
B.ar Associoltjon me;:n1bcrs ln ch..t.rgc o f rhc 
Sp~nish-speak:ng phone line. 
• John Rc fe.rmat, a second-year associate <t 
rhc I"''' firm of Ch•Tnin & Gold ;, Bingi>~mton. 
K'ew YorJ... "'.IS rec~mly .>~:ned special cou ns.:l 
ro Scare Senator T homas W. Lib<>us and counsd 
to rhc B~\)wa·;t: Co r.::n r f\.,•vub! t~.-'Jn Comn1k:.:e. 
• Rosario Lozada Schrie r, a Skaddcn A rps Fel -
low who w orks :tt' rh c. Florid~ lml'l igr·.lll r 1\1.h 0 .. 
COley Cenrer in Mtami. was reccmly quoted tn 
T111; N f:·;_ Yt .K T•.-. ;o.s re~.t· .. hn~ .t ,-as< 111 wll~.:h 
sbe and rhe center rcpres;ntcd i4 womfn in a 
m0d ern-d.1y slwfry cast. rhe WOmen, llll'Sti)' 
rUe)!<l imrnobro.:H>, ~ul:c'rcJ ern) r ghrs and un-
migntion-rclared violarcon~ incl uding bring 
fo .. \.,J intc !"'1\>Stinuion .1:\d en;h:r ing, r:'lf'C' ~nd 
b•--rr ");S· Ms. S\"hricr a ;hl the Fk:-idallllmi-
g-ranr Advo.:acy Cencc.r arr repres•·nring the 
\I,."C1m..:n hL"I ~, ~rr.g th.;nt ~ ... .,.n,..:.leg.-.1 mu1u~1.oa.:ion 
sc.uus, housrng and employment. 
• J ohn Smarrella has -~'in~,{ rl\< Sourh Bend 
office of Barnes &: Thornhurg as an a»ocrorc af-
rtr ~ omplcons, hi~ ~h."rk,hip ~-irh li:di.u1., Courr 
of Appeals Judge John G. Baker. His pra\"tice 
will fon ts: em iedc:r~l. srna.:. ,lnd lo.:-.11 t.1'>:.ltion, 
eM;~.·c p fnnnmg, .lnd busmcss rr:i "l.foact"ions. 
CLASS OF 1997 
• Thoma$ J. Arkcll p ublc"!Jed -··sm: IHra;~·r:~:.c 
Wirh Colk .. x:c 1\thie"rio: What Agt'rlt$ Can ancl C nn-
not flo and \\"hat h: .'t itutiom. Sho1tld Do :n i\..:.::.pa1Hr 
in SPC>~ s l.;.v·: ;,,., j out:,:.J.. 
• Jeff Bauer b.i.Jjoinrd ·Ire K.•~<Js C irr. ~lis · 
soun, law firm of l..arhrop & G.1gt as .u1 associ-
arc . I lis P'',t(t ice wl l1 focu s on p cn.oD:tl inj ury, 
\\·n ... kers· compe n s.lri('lf :uHf b u:-;.hl'.ss ll:·to.ltlon. 
• The J.u,· J oseph Ciraolo has occn honorfd by 
:t g •:·e ar hi .. und~rp.rMiuac~.: a /m~t maur, C.tntsius 
Cn!le~e. Un Apri l .25. chc colleg~ held ·• ' t r• 
ernonr CO <[,·Jica<C ,1 $35,00U fo~:HJin J-mlr Jr 
chc head of a walkway on the can>pus , a grft 
made possiHc b)• don~nnns !'rom the C3dsius 
cr.,s of 1448 and in·kin<l servk.'" do nJr~d by 
lJ wescern New York cornp.lnics. Following 
::ht J.c.dl..:.t: u'n of rhe fount.nn , ; m.tplc tree 
was planrc,l in rhc colleges quadrangle in his 
m~mory. C.misius College further rccogr, i=cd 
M r. Ci<:wlo o'OSthum ouSI)' with its Clark.;on 
Ccnter"Couragc tO Come Back" Award, which 
hon0rs individuals wl·o 1l.we r•' lied .1frn a diffi .. 
cu,r serback. tbus inspiring ocher~. 
Among rhr acrivirics for which ht.' was 
!:0,.orcd. tJ>C !.l!c Mr. CirJolo h3d be.en -he 
ch .t innan of the 1994 Senior Ch.1iir:nge Fund .1: 
Canisius, which helped to raise funds r<' enabk 
1hc d.s~cs of 199-1 .;mi t 'l9; :o erect a st~rn" o< 
Sr. l!cter C.:tnisals in tlw ('otlcg~,s quJ.dr:tngle. 
• Deep• !ye r hJs joined t he National A~ian 
P;lcific All\crican L~al Consortium, a non-profit 
" ·ol-righrs o~a~1l.:arion in \l!>shingtnn. V.C. 
l kr work wil1 .1d.drcs.< issu~s 5lH' h as .lflirmativ(' 
action, voting and lwgungc righrs. 
• Tbomas von Steinke has opened hr s own 
rr.r~ria-" lndi.\n.lfOlis. 
• Michelle Suchovsky n·cenrly joine,i the 
:irJ·:d R·'i'iJs. 1\li.-hi~.m . J,,w i<nn of Srr•u:,, 
Seaman & Allen as an <1Ssoci>re. 
N M E M 0 R A M 
Please rememb:r these deceased alun1:1i and 
their iamilies in your prayers. 
Thaddeus j. Morawski '33 J.D., 
Oak Forest. illinois, January 9, 1998. 
Nicholas P. Cholis '16 J.D., 
So~th Bend lod1ana, February 18. 1998. 
Richard A. Molique '36 J.D., 
loganspo-t. h diana. Apr" 16. 1998. 
Norman J. Barry '48 J.D., 
Chicago. Illinois. June 27. 1998. 
john E. Finnigan '48 J.D., 
South Ber.d. Indiana. March 13, I ~98. 
Francis j. Romano '49 J.D., 
Ponce In I~ Florida, March 26, I ~98. 
Alvin J. Savineil '52 J.D., 
Steubenvile. Ohio. February I. 1998. 
Norn'an H. McNeil '55 J.D., 
Ka~ .Ja Ko.-u, Hawaii, March 6. 1998. 
Thomas R. Oglevie '58 J.D., 
Cape Ccnl. Florida, :'larch 21, 1998. 
T E s ------·~·-
• Coquese w.,hingcon, who playt.d basketball 
for ho:h rhc Norrc D•mc women's te.,m and 
tu:cr the flo rtland tcan' in th e Anletic~n B:1~kcr~ 
boll Leo!!ue debuted tl11s summc'r in cho WNBA 
'"'' .;. rr.tt"'h.:r o f d :c ?-.'~""York Libert)'· 
• Scott Whipple rC(tmlr rt'<dvcd rh<! "Best 
" xpert Cross-Exarmll.lt";Ot\ A~\trd "" .H rhe De· 
troit l3 w firm of Cl.1rk H ill, m.~rking the first 
rime tht.: awc.trd h.~.. .. gone .-v a f, ,,·~c~tr as.soc):.nc 
at t he lirm. 
CL ASS OF 1998 
• Alexandrea llarrau has been awarded a fcl. 
lowship from tht• New York law firm of Fned, 
l··,1nk, I I.Hrt~. Shrin~·r 6.: J.1cot"Sl' ll. She u di be -
gin her four~year fellowship tt"rm as an associate 
w ir.h Fried, f1 !l 1k f()Lu £ing fO~ rv.-~ }t":.lf$ n ·1 .. , .. _. . 
firm's work with :~lcgJ( ,:kfcns~ anJ e:Jucanu•1:tl 
fund. She will then sprcd the following two 
}'C.H~ w:~rkmg fu iJ time J t .::h:tt f\l~: ac~ "-Crvict 
.tgt:n(y. 
• Colin Reilly h.;s become an .~.<sociatc at rhc 
South Bend law firm uf_lo r'tes, Obenchain, Fo,·d, 
l'ankow, Le."\ a• & \VooJs. 
GET CONNECTED TO 
YOUR CLASSMATES 
The NDLS w~bslte now includes a way to 
gee connected with c assmates and other 
NDLS alumn1 via e-mail. providing a way to 
send e-mail addresses while protecting the 
privacy of those whose addresses are listed 
on the site. So far. thanks to thE hard work 
of Kurt Mersch man '15 J.D., the Class of 
1995 has over SO e-mail addresses listed; the 
Class of 1997 isn't fao· behind; and a couple 
of other classes have an alumnus or two 
listed. E-mail is a great way to my in touc'1 
between phone calls and visits. so if you're 
interested in connec;ing with o:hers on-line. 
check out http://www.nd.edu/~ndlaw/ 
student/alumni/email.html and follow 
the directions to m<.ke your e-mail add res; 
accessible to others on the site. 
ReL1nion '98 -
An Astounding Success 
his year, NDLS alumni reversed a Universiry-wide n en d of 
falhng attend ance at the spring reunion wirh its la rge . r-ever 
arrend ance at the spring reunion weekend, held this year on 
Jun · 4 -7, 1CJ9B. 
Thanks in large part w the hard work of Torn K(onk '73 J.D. and 
Perc Wadel'73 J.D. and other members o f th ·Cia ·s of '73 Reunion Com-
m ittee, rhc silvct· jubilee class boas red the la rge. t cu rn -out ever for a spring 
re union wirh over 60 members of the class a nd rhe ir gllesrs participating 
fo r all o r p:ur of rhe weekend's festivities. T h e hosrs set up several class-
~ pec i fic o.crivi rics including a hospitality suire on Thu rsday evening in the 
L:1w School reunion dormitory, \\-'Jish )- b!L a cocktail reception ar t h e 
Snire Museum bcforc the all-classes Law School dinner on Friday night, 
and a posr-dinncr recepti o n and C lass of '73 "T1·ivial Pursuit" game Lll rhe 
Law School student loun ge chat lasrcd into the wee hours of Sarurday 
morning. Many m embers of rhe class hadn't been back to rhc L1w School 
since graduation, and were in1 p rcssed with rhe changes to th e ph ysical 
facility, including borh t he 1973 addition to rhc Kresge L <\ W Library and 
rhe 1987 addition ro classroom and faculcy- offi ce sp cc. T hose who par-
ticipated in the Reunion '98 continuing legal education p rog ram on the 
T h ursday p receding reunion commented that Pro fessor C h a rlie Rice, who 
• 
presenred a discussion of narurallaw,"ha.dn't 
changed a bit" sin · 1973 . 
ScvaJl alumni also recurned to 
ca1npus a6 members of rhe University's 
"50- Year Club," including Lancaster 
"Lank" Smith '50 J.D., Honorable 
Joseph V. Wilcox '48, '49 J.D. and 
George Schroeder '47, '49 J.D. 
Roger F. Jacobs, associate. clean 
and director of che Kresge L:.~w Libr:~ry, 
welcomed ~he alumn i at th e Frid:.Jy 
nighr dinner and gave a brief sra re-of-
rhe-Law Scbool add ress. O n S aturday, 
the alumni attended :l. M;tSS cdebrated 
by Reverend John H. Pearson, CS.C. '68, '7) M.Th., who was celebrat~ 
ing the 30th anniversary of his graduation from rbe \lndcrgraduatc pro-
gram. Dc:1n David T. Link'58, '61 J.D., who was cdebraring rhe 40th 
anniversa ry of his graduation from rhe undergraduate program, welcomed 
rhe graduates afrer Mass on Saturday morning, ;\nd directed a brief rour 
of rhl! building. 
The weekend renewed old fricnd.~h ips, crcared some new friend-
ships a nd rekindled fond memories for :1IL 
A M 
CLASS OF 1978 - 20TH REUNION 
Members of the Class of 1978 are planning a special celebration for the 
weekend of October 23·25, 1998, in conjunctiOrl with the Notre Dame-
Army game. Plans by joe Cari and Pat Salvi include a cocktail party Fri-
day night and a continental breakfast and dinner on Saturday. A Continuing 
Legal Education in Ethics program will also be available for two ethics cred -
its on Saturday morn ing. To help with the planning, please contact Joe Cari 
at (312) 977-4470. 
CLASS OF 1959 - 40TH REUNION 
Members of the Class of 1959, who will be celebrating their 40th reu11ion 
in 1999, are planning a special celebratiol'l for the weekend of September 
I 7-19, 1999, in conjunction with the Notre Dame-Michigan State g<~me. 
To help with the planning. please contact Bill Harte at (312) 726-50 I 5. 
REUNION '99 
NDLS graduates whose class years end in "4" or "9" are invited back to 
campus for Reunion '99 the weekend of June 3-6, 1999. In addition to the 
seminars. programs and opportunities for socializing scheduled by the 
University, NDLS will hoSl a continuing leg<~l education program on Friday 
morning. an all-classes dinner on Friday night, and a Mass. continental 
breakfast and Law School open house on Saturday morn ing. In eal'ly 
March, the University's Alumr1i Association will mail registration informa-
tion to all those eligible to attend. If you have any questions about 
Reunion '99, please contact the University's Reunion Office at 
(219) 631-6199. 
CLASS OF 1989 - I 0TH REUNION 
The N DLS Class of 1989 hopes lO have an oumanding turnout for 
Reunion '99 tnis June. Waren your mail this fall or call jim Smith at 
1-800-826-3505 or Mike Luzum at 1-888-537-6720 for more 
information. 
OTHER CLASS REUNIONS FOR 1999 
If your class is eligible for a reunion in 1999- that is, if your class year 
ends in "4" or "9" -- it's not too early to begin planning lor the festivities, 
particularly if you'd like to schedule a special reunion weekend in the fall 
apart from the University's Reunion '99 in the spring. The Law School 
Relations Office can facilitate planning. but we need volunteer class mem-
bers to take leadership roles in encouraging classmates to attend and in 
organizing meaningful activities. Our most successful reunions begin as 
grass-roots effortS initiated by dedicated alumni on behali of their class-
mates. If you want to help plan a memorable reunion for your class. 
please contact our off1ce at (219) 631-6891. 
Directors to June 30, 1999 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Region 2 
Carl f. Eiberger '52, '54 J.D. 
Colorado, Montana, New 
Mexico, Utah, Wyoming, 
Western Canada 
Region 3 
Paul J. Meyer 'B7 J.D. 
Arizona, Southern California, 
Southem Nevada, Mexico 
Region 7 
RobertS. Krause '66 J.D. 
Michigan 
Region 10 
Thomas R. Curtin '68 J.D. 
~ew Jersey. Southern 
Connecticut, Southem 
New York 
Region 12 
David M. Barren '59 
Del aware, Eastern 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Virginia. Washington, D.C. 
Regions 13 and 14 
Lee L. Piovarcy '63 
Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, Texas 
Directors to June 30, 2000 Directors to June 30, 2001 
~ 
\) 
~~ 
Region 1 
Diane Rice '80, 
'83 J.D. 
Alaska, Hawaii. 
Idaho, Northern 
California, Northern 
Nevada, Oregon, 
Washington 
Region 8 
Carmen M. Piasecki '73 J.D. 
Indiana (excluding Northwest 
Indiana), Kentucky 
Region !I 
S. David Worhatch '79 J.O. 
Ohio, West Virginia, Westem 
Pennsylvania 
Region 16 
Timothy J. Garey '73. '80 J.D. 
Chicago (Cook County) 
Region 18 
Robert M. Greene '6 9 J.D. 
Western New York, Eastern 
Canada 
Asian-Pacific Alumni Liaison 
lhidong Wang '94 J.D. 
Executive ~dvisory Committee 
Region 4 
Honorable N. Patrick 
Crooks '63 J.D. 
Minnesota, North 
Dakota. South Dakota, 
Wisconsin 
Region 5 
Charles A. Weiss '65. 
'BB J.D. 
Iowa, Kansas. Missouri, 
Nebraska 
Region 6 
Scott G. Sullivan '76, '79 J.D. 
Illinois (excluding Cook 
County), NorthYJest Indiana 
Region 11 
Catherine Pollock Grngory '90 
J.O. 
Maine, Massachusetts. New 
Hampshire. Northern 
Connecticut, Rhode Island. 
Vermont 
Regions 15 and 11 
Douglas W. Kenyon '76, '79 
J.D. 
Florida, Georgia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, 
Puerto Rico 
Black Alumni Liaison 
Floyd T. Ewing '95 J.D. 
Thomas P. Fitzgerald '76, '79 J.D. Marilyn P. Maledon ·73 J.O. 
Hispanic Alumni Liaison 
Asuncion Cummings '94 J.D. 
Paul T. Fortino '75 J.D. Paul Mattingly '75 J.D. 
William J. Ha1e '59 JO. 
Richard M. Jordan '70 J.D. 
Honorable Peter T. King '68 J.D. 
H. Gregory Nasky '67 J.D. 
Daniel P. Novakov '72, '76 J.D. 
Bishop Harold Ray 'Bl J.D. 
he None Dame Law Asso( ia rion 
(NDLA) for dcc.J<tc~ ha< <CII'Cd "' 
rhe link bcrwl'~n NDLS :du mllt.lnd 
the Law Schoo! .. tdministr.l tion, as 
well as rhc link between NDLS and 
rhc b:1r. Through its mosr visible 
work, rhe Norr,· D<l!ne Law A;;oc!"-
tion Lt:~·l l Dirwory. rhe NDLA has enabled 
Not!'~ D'"'"' .1lunm i in dw leg al professiun co 
;: 'lo.1ini .Ji n ,1 d l.-)a.C"·knlr network of Norre Dame 
l,twycrs rhroughour rhe country. The NDLA 
~ho works closely wirh NDLS admini stration 
co con::m ue to cnhanc~ the Law School's posi-
H O n of le~dcrohip in legal cduca rion. The 
NDL.\ furrhns the i nterests o f the Law School 
b :, · Js~lsdng in rbe areas of career service~, sru-
Jcnr recr ~ ~~rmenr, fund raising , and planning 
..1nd deve~opr.ntlH . 
All Norre Dame bwr~rs - defined 
a& all g raduates of the 'Jvrre Dame Law School 
and any other lawyers who ho ld nny other 
degree from rhe Universiry - belong ro rbe 
NDLA , which , like the Univers ity's Alnmni 
Association. has never required rhc payment of 
any dues or subscriptions. The NDL\ bo": ,1 o~· 
directors merely asks that all members '"JlJ:l~:>rf 
tl1c rni.ssion of the Notre Dame Law S(hoo~ in 
whatever way each individual dcrcrmincs is 
n1osr appropriate. 
As interest an1ong Notre Darnc law)'e:rs 
has grown for more law-related prO)l/ """ and 
activities throughout the co unrry, and .ls t he 
NDLS administration has cotne ro rely motT 
and more on our alu mni t O help f11rrher rhc 
mission of rhe Ltw School, borh rhe N DLA 
board of directors and rhe NDLS adminisua-
t ion have recog ni zed rhc nee,.! both ro establi sh 
a more formal or"ani::;arional strucmrc fx the 
"' NDLA, and to give the NDLA membership 
greater visibility within the Universitf.'S on• 
campus and off~carnpus .;{lun1ni co mnlunitic~. 
For the past two years, the NDLA board, 
rhc 'Jor re Dame Alumni A~so(iarion (NDAA) 
• 
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an.t th e Law Sd10ol Relations Office have been 
w01 kin~ r("l~t::rhc t:"" to create an organizational 
s rnKtut·c rh~t wiJl best serve rhe needs of rhe 
over 7,000 :--; DLA members. This pasr April. ar 
<he spring meering of rhe N DLA held at the 
rln\C l) [. the N DAAS annt~ ;;.l Alumni Senate 
meeritlg, the NDLA IH•Jrd voted to accept the 
new o rganizational strucrure, and rhe NDAA 
agreed to accept the NOLA as an 0fficial con-
s.riruency group under rhe: lh':!~ '•~rsi t;r'.s A~umn i 
Association umbrelk 
The new NDLA boa rd "'irr,, r; rhc strtn·-
ture of the Universit/s national NDA A b,,,r,1 
of direcrors, with reprcsentarivc$ dc.s1~n :r cd t(~ ~­
each of 18 geographic reg1ons e ncomp.,,;.,~ Lh c 
United States, Canado and J'VIe>: t(O. ·nl~5~ 
NDLA representatives will work clos<·ly· " i: 1l 
the NOAA reg1ona1 dirc ~.""t or~ t O cn~oun~c 
Notre Dame lawyers to pJrtk ipatc in rhc work 
of their local alumni dub s, a.< wel1 as to cncout·-
agc local ah11llllt clubs ro ck velop m o re acriviries 
and prngram~ of lnreresr ro Norre Dame bw~ 
yers. Lrk< rh< NL>AA boa•·d, NDLA regional 
r ('presenrnci\'eS w ill ~erve rhrce..-yc:u tcnns, ~nd 
will be elected by the N DLA membership by 
ballor. mailed in rhc spr ing. 
The N DI.A bo ard also appointed 
l :.ii_~ons ro d~c U nivt'-rsiq/s rhree erhnic~n1inor· 
t: ,. (<)n>ti iU~ncr groups - the A<ian-Pacific 
AbnuH o f Non -e Dan1c, the Black Abmn[ of 
N nrre DJ1nc and rh c H1spanic Alumni of Notre 
O;.:;mc - to m..:::~- casc participation of ethnic, 
nunoruy F'rot~'.S S.tc.Jna l s in alutnni .acriviries. The 
board has •I so asked those individuals to work 
close!)' wirh the rdarcd [,lw·srudem organiza-
rio ns - rhe Asian La'v Sntdenrs Association, 
the Black L~w Students Assoc[at ion and the 
Hispanic Law Srudents Assoc i~1:- ion - on thclr 
various programs and acu~irics . 
Mn11y ND LA bo.1rd members have served 
Norre Dame. lawyers well for decades. In order 
ro maintain rheit affili~rion wirh rhe acr[ve 
bo:u·d bur still allow for participation o n the 
board by other a:umni, the NDLA board voted 
(0 cstabli;::;h an executive advisory coJnn1i: rcc. 
All active NDLA board nlc mbt rs ;,; d.Jun~ 30, 
1998, will be offered nw n baship on the execu-
rive advisory (OillJnirt~·c wh~n their rerms o( 
rc.prescntati,)n expire. Pa$t prc~idents of 
NDLA also will be asked r•> jo in the cxccurivc 
::~dvlsorT committee when their terms of office 
cxpin.:. 
The NOLA also recognized rhe need for 
srudenr JiatSOtl< on the board, and appointed 
Steve Bocttinger '99 of Pirrsbmgh, Pennsylva-
n ia, .1.'\ .1 non·voting student rcprcs.c.nt.:~.tivc to 
rhc bo.1!',!. Mr. Bocttingcr, a doublc-domcr who 
.lctivcly part icipated in local alumni club work 
lvfore returning to Law School, represented th e 
L.1w School to rhe University's Student-Alumni 
RcLHions Group during 1997-98, and will 
conrinuc in that capaciry in 1998-99. 
The NDLA board is stilt.,carchrng fo,. 
an ar~b rgc ~T.cmbcr ro rcprcscnr alumni who 
graduated "ithiu t h e last 10 years, and an inter· 
narional mc,d:>er ro represent the nearly 200 
Norre Dame lawyers \:vho live abroad . 
Throughout the next r~ar o f tbis rcorg~~ 
nizario n process, rhe NDLA bo.l!'d hopes 
ro cstab]lsh several standn"'g co~~·~m irtccs co h t' lp 
wit h Law Schoo l antvirics su ch J S n ·cru tt ing 
students and evaluating propos,1ls in ~.rC'.lS su.::h 
as support for pnblic·inrrrcsr or sod.ai-j u .. ti .:.:. 
law ar NDLS. In addition, the NDI..A bo,JrJ 
will form ad hoc conllr.i rrccs a< nccd,·d co ~d 
dres s s pecific i"ucs . As olwJys, the NDLA 
board membe rs will be Jv.ulablc to rh c NDLA 
membership to bring chc sp,·~j .1! need s and 
concerns of N otre D.tme bwyer.1 ro rh e 
attention of tbc Law SdlOL'l and University 
adn1in i~rrators. 
So if you have ony suggestions, ideas, 
qu~~~ ic1n~ or concerns, don't hesitate to contact 
t he N OLA reprcscm~rive for your region -
there p h o ne numbers are printed in your NDLA 
Legal D:rcctory. If you're willing to <crve on rhe 
NDLA board in rh c future., mHkc y<Jursc.lf 
known to your N DLA rcprcs cnrarivcs. And 
... ~·:.l' td) y.ou: mail in ch c spring fo r our lir.s. t ·cvcr 
dtxli .;' ll ~ -
Bar Association 
Receptions 
T his spring. the Law S chon! Rd a<ions O ffice 
'"' >ted a ,;umber o f alu m ni rc~cpdom in con-
jun, !ion with , tarr I"',Jr associ a cion tnecrjogs 
across rhe counrry: 
• Ju ,\i'd at the lndia•Jol Sr,cle Bar Ass.>(i.u;,,, 
spring mutiur ., fr~<iiauapoli!, AHo,· c~ :.: De<~n 
T.-x Durilr 115 J.D. and Carta Services Direr· 
''" L<hl .\{.Bolan~ '96 j.D. rcpmrntc{i .\IJLS 
at a reception a~~-·o:,ltd by approx"'''"dJ 30 
aluonni. 
• 1>1 May at tht O•'i" State Bar J..,,,"~twll 
ann!l,ll cal'<\"ntion in Dayton, Dc.m David T 
Li•:~ '58, '6l.J.D . .,.,3 !..~w School Rr!.rticm< 
D il·wor Cat/') Pu·ronck '8•1. ''l5 J. D. rqrc-
sentn i NDLS at the r<etptil>TL T hanks to the 
""'k o{IJoll Ed Duf[y '51 J.D., thrs fi m -<<v r 
reception at the Ohio Bar convention attrncted 
m:arly ~:tfl ~.-tlurHni. Mark your calendars now. 
the 1999 c011vmti<m i11 Cleveland '"XI sprin;:. 
• Ja J:~ne at the Str.te BM of Arizon•• annu.cl 
cOt! ~·cntion i11 ~h'!h,tl, Cathy Pit'i'l'J~:k rcprc~ 
semed •'-'DLS. Th~n!:s :,· tl·e work of host 
Clms Coury '91. '94J.D .. th is fi rst·cwr 
r~ccption at th~ .-\ riz.o11a Bar ,,,,•,·miou 
at:ractcd ,;bout 25 alumni, i11dudi11g Law 
S,-;,v,>1 Advisory Co:<>:.-il member K.rt.- Sm>th 
'93 J. D. V\l, r.,~pe to have ar1 et'L'tl ~1!h' r rurn 
oat 11cxt s;-flng when wr 1!\>H .r reCt'plion at t/,~ 
i 'f·)9 convention :'' .~'hrrnix. 
If you would Irk~ to help org,mizc and hosr a 
rect:rutnn ar your sc.a.tc's ne~t b.tr ~s~ociarion 
munnit- please contae< rhe Law School Reb-
:ions O ffice. We d o pract~Gllly all of rhc work 
mdud i:1g sd1.:·J~~iu1g catering :trh.: mailing in vi~ 
tario n<. bur we must rely e>n ;o.:al ahmwi to cell 
us when ,tnd where t he co nvcnti t)l\S or m eeti ng:; 
a re scheduled, as well ~s to encotu .• ge atten-
dance by lo~.1l .uumni. 
• 
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News from Law School Relations 
Fall Continuing Legal 
Education Programs 
A gain this fall. the Law School Relations Office will be h<'!,~ing C<)mi:ming lcgJ! education .pro-g"m.< on selecr home-footb .1JI weekends. Each p rogram is rwo 
credit hours of ethics, run, from 8 a.m. co 10 
a.m. on the morning of rhe game, and coors $50. 
A limited number of foorboll tickers are avail-
able for purchase on a firsc-comc, fi rst-served 
h~sis. :\ h houzh the prcscnrers bad nor been 
sr:heduted .:'It th~ ri1ne rhis magazinf. went to 
press, rhe l""~r;"n dates arc as follows: 
September 26, 1998 
Notre Dam, ' 'l . Purdue 
October 24, 1998 
.. 'l\,.1otrc..· Dame vs. A nBy 
November 2 J, 1998 
Notre Damr n . Loui; i""a Srarl 
If you've been on ou r m.1:ling Jist in rhc 
past. rou .<hould have al rc.1dy received an od· 
vnnce-rcgistr,lfion mail"'!'· If you h,_.,. nor 
received rhe mJ>:ing and would Ji~c more infor-
n,acion on ch~sc progrcunsJ p~c.~"~ contact the 
Law School Relations O t':icc. 
F oR M oRE 
I NFORMATIO N 
If you need any information about Law 
School programs or activities either on cam-
pus or in your local area, if you have an ad-
dress change. or don't know who else to call 
tO help you with your particular needs. 
please contact Cathy Pieronek, director of 
Law School Relations: 
by mail 
by phone 
by fax 
by e-mail 
118 Law School 
Notre Dame, IN 46SS6 
(219) 631-6891 
(219) 63 1-4789 
catherine.f.pieronek.l @nd.edu 
NDLS FALL FOOTBALL 
WEEKEND HOSPITALIT 'I' 
Again this fall. we '!I be serving cookies and 
season-appropriate beverages outside the 
Career Services and Law School Relations 
Offices, I t 8 law School. from 2 to 5 p.m. on 
the Friday afternoons before home football 
games. We hope our alumni and friends who 
are visiting campus for the games will take 
this opporwnity to stop by so we can meet 
you in person. 
Also, before your VISit, call the law School 
Relations Office at (219) 631-6891 to check 
out the schedule of events at NDLS for the 
weekend. You may find that if you come to 
campus a ttle ear~. you will be able to hear 
a speaker on a topic of interest, meet with a 
student group to which you belonged as a 
student or just have fun mingling with stu-
dents at a late-friday-afternoon "TGIF" party. 
Don't forget about the post-game recep-
tions in the Student Lounge after every 
home. football game. These gatherings, which 
feature free soft drinks and munchies. provide 
a convenient location to meet with friends 
after the game. 
NDLS 1\Jetwork 
Thanks >g~io: to those of )''' U who have volun· 
rccr.:d to help your Law s~hool in admiSIIOnS, 
c1rc,r .. scrvices anJ .dumni ~relarions .\c.ui.'l t ics. 
If we hav<'n'r a.<ked you for h elp yet , rcsr assured 
- we will 
soon. Bur 
we're always 
i ll need of 
more l'olull-
reers. borh in 
t he larger citic.< where we have a h i!'h demand. 
as well as in the smaller nrc as where we have 
less frequcnr, bur llO leH impo rrant, rcqucsrs for 
a>s<>r.mce. ln part icular, we n.:cd people willing 
ro mcnror a!ld netwo rk w ith o ur cu::c--- >tu · 
d ents seeking jnbs or career ~:uidancc, and we 
need people w illing ro call J.:ceptcd scudenrs to 
tal k about life a< :-.J DLS. Jf you'd like ro be a 
part of your Law School's activirics beyond rhe 
camp us perimeter, join rhe" N DLS Network" by 
comacring rlw Law School Relat io ns Office. 
s T u IJ 
Public Interest 
Law Forum 
RAcE juDICATA 
Over the past year, NDLS students 
have been raiSHlf. money, participating 
in healthy activities and helping the 
community at rhe same time. On April 
4, 1998, the 
Public lntct-e~t 
Law Forum 
(PILF) spon-
so red irs inaugural "Race Judicata;' 
which featured SK and lOK runs as well 
as a one-mile walk. Over 100 law sru-
denrs, faculty and their families, local 
IJwrers and undergraduates partici-
pared in the race, which raised almost 
$1,000 ro help fund PILF's Srudem-
Funded Summer Fellowships program. 
Following the grear success of the debur 
race, PILF hopes to schedule it as an 
annual fund-raising event. 
~ Cynthia Mrrs·"' 
E. 
• 
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STUDENT-FUNDED FELLOWSHIPS 
• Through various fund r~»CJ", .. r• trs from faculty. students and alumni, ond the generous I'Olun:u;-
con.tributions of on .-campus ir .. re-rvi~\.vers, P£LF disrributc.d more th.1n $21,000 in Sttldent~Fundc.d 
Fellow~ hip gr~nts to offsn the livi~tg expen.,c.< of 14 NDLS >tudcnts engaged in unpaid public-
interest posirion:::; thi~ ."-UlT'IJ'l,er. 
On April26, the SFF recipients paticipated in .:he ie.tu_!;tu .d Sending Mass, presided over by 
tl1e University 's F.x rc"lltivc Vice President Reverend E. \Vdli.l:H Pn'.w ch.unp, C.S.C., "75 J.D. 
• Saran Bnte '()() of Har~•~sbu rg. 
Kentucky, at the San Diego Public 
Defender's Office 
Timothy Curran ·oo of South 
Bend. at Legal Action of 
Wisconsin 
• Karen DuBay '99 ofTroy, 
Michigan, at the U.S. Attorney's 
Office for the Eastern District of 
MichiEan 
• Daniel Esrey '99 of Lakewood, 
Colorado, at the M1dwest Center 
for Junice 
• Akram Faizer '00 of Cornwall, 
Ontario. Canada, at the Palestinian Peace Project 
• Jenmfer Gardiner '00 of Grapevine, Texas, at the San Mateo County (California) District Attorney's OffiCe 
• Sara Garvey '00 of Manhasset, New York, at the Legal Aid Society of Nassau County (New York) 
• Steven Glickman '00 ofT mana. California, at the National Lawyers Guild 
• Titilayo Marir.ho '00 of Nigeria, at Covenant House 
• Teresita Mercado '00 of Phoenix, Arizona. at the Arizona Justice Institute 
• Stasia Mosesso '00 of Vienna. Virglia. at Legal Services of Northern Virginia 
• Aniki Olson '00 of Spokane.Was1ington, at Washington State CASA 
• Marisa Salazar '00 of San Antonio. Texas, at Casa de Proyecto Libertad 
• Wilda Wahpepah '00 of Portland, Oregon, at Oklahoma Indian Legal Services 
P!Lf tlt.tnk.s all the alumni- and past SFF rcc•r 'cr:t, '" p r ncub r- who donated to this 
p :.11·s Sru .1~ :: r· Ftmcicd Fellowships program. Don.trions in ''·'PP'" ' <:>ft his program can qualify (.,, 
all o r d:c Lln i ,·cr<~ ty privileges (includin~ f., ,,d'<JII n ckct application;;: <In<: donarions of over $1,000 
in one o lcndar year cim qualify rhe donor for membership in the Law School's 0 :·,1~r of St. Thomas 
More. Please send contributions tO the Law School Relations Office, an d cl, -., rly Jc~•snarc"Smdent· 
Funded Fellow,hjl"" on rhe o;hcdc 
• 
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Notre Dame Immigration Clinic 
A Place Where Learning Follows Helping 
BY AN AST AS I A ToN ELLO '98 J.D. A ND A DRIANA R oD RIGuEz '99 
One week before spring semester classes ended and final exams com-
menced, we, as interns at the Notre Dame Immigration Clinic, found ourselves 
on a road trip to Milford, Indiana, to assist eligible immigrants process their 
petitions fo- citizenship. Why would law students volunteer to wake up early 
on a Saturday and drive for one-and-a-half hours to sit in a church basement in 
rural Indiana? Because we love it~ 
As interns at the Immigration Clinic, we strive to aid people who have been 
marginalized by society and by the government, providing them with legal advic~ 
and assisting them to achieve their dreams of citizenship. In turn, we are 
rewarded with sincere thanks from clients who will become productive assets 
in their new American communities. Certainly. nothing can be more rewarding 
for a lawyer than to be thanked by a truly grateful client 
The Immigration Clinic, as part of the Notre Dame Legal Aid Clink. provides 
students with the oppor·tunity both to learn and to serve. The classroom com-
ponent of the learning experience begins in the immigration law class taught by 
Barbara Szweda, co-director of the Legal Aid Clinic and director of the Immigra-
tion Clinic. The course 
is open to all law stu· 
dents, but is req~ired 
of Immigration Clinic 
interns. Through this 
formal course and our 
co-curricular work at 
the clinic, we learn 
about the law that 
forms the core of 
our work at the 
clinic -
the Immigration and Nationality Act This acr.. amended, enhanced 
and limited each year, requires immigration lawyers to keep a con· 
stant watch for· any changes that could significantly impact cases and 
clients. Weekly and monthly, newly published supplements arrive at 
the clinic to assist us in keeping up to date with the law by alerting 
us to new deadlines, categories and filing procedures. Through the 
formal course work and actual cases at the clinic, we develop a 
mastery of the law upon which our clients can confidently rely. 
The co-curricular component of the immigration law course also provides 
an excellent opponunity for interested students to experience the "real world'' 
of immigration law that the theoretical 
environment of a clmroom does not pro-
vide.We participate in specific cases and 
address the needs of individual clients. 
Each student works as a student-lawyer 
under the guidance of an experienced 
supervising attorney. 
Among the more practical benefits of 
these internships is the opportunity to 
appear in court. We, as student-lawyers, 
plan regular trips to Chicago where we 
appear with our clients befor·e an immigration judge in cases involving change of 
status or suspension of removal. In addition, we hold regular office hours on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings to review legal rights and options with our cli-
ents - many of whom appreciate the professional assistance and, consequently. 
stay with the clinic on a long-term basis. Similarly motivated by positive experi-
ences at the clinic. many former interns have entered the practice of immigra-
tion law after graduating from NDLS. 
The Immigration Clinic has offered us the fantastic opporlunity to work 
with clients from such countries as Rwanda, Brazil, Russia and the United King-
dom - all in the same day! We benefit not only professionally, but also spiritU· 
al~. from the work we do at the clinic as we come to realize the importance of 
personally helping someone begin a new life in the United States. 
Certainly, the clinic has given us as much or more than we have "given'' to it 
in devoting our time and effort throughout this past year. While we have gained 
practical experience as well as theoretical 
and practical legal knowledge, we have also 
had an opportunity to experience the sat· 
isfying warmth that comes only ft·om help-
ing others. Our 1ope is that we will 
remember this feeling of accomplishment 
through service. and that we will continue 
to address the needs of the less-forwnate 
throughout our legal careers . 
.-1/)JU .J-\'.l N oJ>Rf<·f /:.: H"//.1. nr:trll,\ 1 ' . \ .oJ!:F [)J JIF FOit 111. 1: 111/HO tl-.. llr tJ!· l.tH -'(IIOI')f r\/l 11'11. 1 .u:.JJ.' 
J'./lt'J' ICJ P.-1-rl-. i' 1lll. !rfJ/U: oF Ill!·_ ,., rur DJJtF. f.IJM J'"'N .J I'lt • ' Ct,t .·,·lr: . .-J-\_,,-rt:./.1 T r,\FJJrJ P/1 .\.'i o_,. 
I'N . If.'I!CI.YG 1,\i.UJ , .J:tl lu\ 1 .. 111· t.v ... \ -(:11 l o i!J.- C J-11" . IJ .~ NJJlf ll.A S ~ WI·. /1-J 11 f" F\·nr-· n A\ J\ ,1- \\f,f- \ 'P.IXI.YU·· 
l:·nt'r .. rtiO. \ J} UIH.g., _\1 't il lS _,,.-'1\tJ.:Il ·rv n1 "fi"l:·u \J"J:rF JJJ~Ii SJ•I_,, _~/J·'I' J. .~l.t.\r: cJ.t i~.\-JS '' Jill: t.t\'Jt: . 
Students Coach 
Student Lawyers 
ll lwee law students, an alumna and an adjunct profes_"" hdp~d a rti OLI< -tnal ream lromJohn Adams High School 111 Sourh Bend secure a fi rsr-place fin ish 
in the ~t.ate cha1npionsh ips in I n~t: .ln.tpnli -i1 
allowing them to conrinue on ro rht n~uott.tl 
competition in Albuquerque, t-.:c" [Vlcxico. 
Bernie "Too" Keller '98 J.D. of 
Brownsburg, Jndi.1n.1, Christopher Runge '98 
J.D. of Granger, (n,.!i:~ na, and He;Ith \\1eaver '98 
j.l). of South Bend voln n tct«'d th6 r rime .llhl 
knowl~dgc to join wirh [\arbara Brook '87 J.D. 
and NDLS adjunct a>sisronr profc.1sor and St. 
Joseph County Superior Court judge Honor-
able Sa,,ford M . Brook in coaching the rhree 
Ad.1m$ mock -trio! teams. 
The l.1w sr udenrs had parriciparcd in the 
L.1w Sclwol's Street Law course, which sends 
• 
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The Women's Legal Forum held it.l annual auc-
tion ar Alumni-Senior Club on April 3, ~998. 
Stacy Kilian '00 of C1rmcl, Indiana, and 
Colleen Grogan '00 of Lawrenceville, Geo,·gia, 
c h.~ir<d tills year's el'enr. The organization's 
brgesr fun d r:Us.:r of rhc year netted WLF al-
1110St $3.000 frOm ·'ll .merion of Law School· 
relined n:~m:s. rlngm.g frorn dlnncr at various 
pro l~~or<' homes to a framed, signed copy of 
Profcsso•· Dlakcr's RICO srarme. The WLF 
donated rhe proceeds ro rhe Y'NCA Battered 
Wom,,)s Shelrer. 
WLF members a~so p<tn -i.cipar:cd in 
a training workshop through rhc Y\.VCA Do-
mestic Violence Advocate program . Students 
;mended the Y\VCA-sponsored workshop held 
at the Law School, and volunteered thei r rime 
as coun Jnonirors, anending dorncsn~ v1olcncc 
trials and recording rhe courts decisions. 
students t o local high school.~ to teach basic 
knowledge of the law to hi5h srhoolcrs. 
Throagh 1h :1t p r<'~·"""· the smdem s became 
aware o~- ."'.:-. .1ddtrion .1l cornPi'tlln iry~service op· 
pon:u~~ity rh.;u <w<)! ! ~d beneht fr um t heir ne w 
lcl: .1l .mJ trJ .:hlng sklll.s.. '[b~ coach es spent 
'CI'(TJl hour:< ,, ni~h1, (o~~r ro fwc nights a week, 
pracri<::i i~ £'. rcsrimonr Jn ,.J .ugumtnts w ith the 
individual rt' :ln\ mt.' n'lbcrs, in C'1\.i:er ro f~lnliliarize 
them with their parts in the competition. Mike 
Szucs, the r:1crdty advisor at Ad .uns, appren ated 
rhc Students' support. "Chris, 'Too' and Hearh 
were jusr wonderful in helping u.< prepare. lt 
was a rronendous experience for o ur klds to 
work with them. The rapport berween them 
and our students was a real neat thing ro see. 
can't overstate how much help rhey pr01•idcd, 
and it was all voluntary:· 
All three Adams teams placc.d in the top· 
lOin the srate-wide competition. Although 
everyone. was nervous jn the beginning, c1S the 
competition proceeded, they relaxed and then 
enjoyed the thrill of victory. "Seeing those kid< 
win was probably one of the most fun rbings l 
have ever done;· Weaver said. 
Keller agreed that the program wa' a great 
experience, and finally got son' c insiffl t into rhc 
rrials of being a teacher. " It tou~hr m e how 
diAi~ult I t is"' rC;tcll rh~ k1ds d idn'r h.1vc on 
unders; ;; n.dln~ t~f the l.tw. wl11d~ 111 ~1~il,!' i{ h. .1rd a.t 
first ro reach rbe1n h l)\\' ro :lt'[~'ll~ rh ~ ~. ht: ~ ." 
Women's 
Legal Forum 
The \VLF, along with o rhcr Universiry 
groups, sponsored rbe F~hrnary 25, 1998, visit 
by Lani Guinier, a newly appoimed professor "t 
the Harvard L•w Scho<>i. She spoke about her 
book entirkd l:lcC<ii\IIN<; G !·N 1 <.F.MEN: Wo:,,b~(S 
Exr·rPlPKT> AT (\:'e Jv y LEAGuE LAw SCI-tOOL 
in the Civil R ight~ Reading Room. She also 
addressed a sr.tnding-roam-only ,tudience on 
the topic o f :U'ilr marive action later th:lt day in 
the Hcsburgh Libr.~ty auditorium. 
But rhe kids learned qui.:kly. On May 7 , 
the ream of six high-school >rudent < travck,l ro 
Albuquerque alcng with Runb,. '!nd \Ve.wcr '" 
the national competition. Of the 42 rc.tms cc m · 
pcting, the Adams ream finished 19th. 
-Deborah Bauer 
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Law School 
Graduation 
Highlights 
A r rhc Univcrsiry's J53rd com· menccmen{ exercise.'> on May 16-17, 1998, the Law School graduated 174 5tudents on a beautifully sunny weekend. 
Faustina Pereira '96 LL.M., of Dhaka, 
13Jngladcsh, cuned t he degree ofj«ridicac 
scit~)Jti,i<' dO..h)r { J.S. D.) magn.l cum laude in inter# 
national civil and human rights; she wrote her 
di$sercarion, "A Uniform Personal Code fo r 
Bangladesh : A Concept and an Argument," un· 
der chc dir<...: rion of Professot Teresa Godwin 
Phelps. 
Fourt een students earned t he degree of 
legum •uagimr ( L.T..M.) in incernational human 
righ rs, with four students-John W illiam 
Blakeley '97 J.D. of Alexandria, Virginia, 
Willem H endr ik Gravett of Pretoria, South 
Africa, Raphael Z olokere Kasambara of 
Bbncyre, Malawi, and Kolawole Tajudccn 
O laniyan oi l .agos, N iger ia -graduating 
Jumma cum laud,·, three scudem s graduating 
,.,,,gna cum l,~<tdc and four ocher~ graduat ing 
cum l.111d<. 
The University conferred chc juris doctor 
( J.D.) degree on 159 graduates, with rhree StU• 
denrs - Rosemar ie Kay Nixon of St. Louis, 
M issouri, Kris ten Elise Polovoy of Philadel-
phia, Pcnruylv.lnLI, and Jean M arie W ilson of 
H add on Township, New Jersey- graduaring 
wmma cum JQude and receiving top dlss honors; 
26 srudems graduated m~gna 'w" laude ond 27 
srudnn< gr3duared wm la .. dc. 
O n Samrday, Dean David T. Link and his 
wife Barba ra hosted rhc gradu~res, their fami -
lies and friends, and rhe faculty and staff at a 
picnic or rhe Link home. LarN char ev<,ning, the 
Law School communit)' pa rticip.u cd in chc 
U11ivcrsiry's a tmual Baccalaurc~te Mass in t he 
sourh dollle of the Joyce Center. 
Sunday, graduation d:1y, began wirh rbc 
prayer service and hooding ceremony at th e 
Basilic.1 of the Sacred H cart, presided over by 
Univcrsiry President Reverend Edward A. 
Malloy, C.S.C., anJ NDLS /l ssQ~i:~re Professor 
of Law Reverend John H. Pearson, C.S.C. T he 
da.s picrure had tQ be moved fro m che rr.ldi-
tional !vla in Bu ilding seeps, since the on-going 
construct ion and renova tion work lef1 the 
bui ld ing with our sreps o r .1 porch jusr s,·veral 
clays before graduation: this Y"'~'<' r,raduares 
were photographed on rhe sreps of Bond H all, 
rhe orchiteccure building. At 2 p.m., rhe Law 
School community p.1niciparcd in the 
Universi ty's Commencement ceremonies. Indi-
ana Lieutenant Governor Joe Kernan '68 B.A. 
gave an inspiring commencement address and 
received an honorary clocror of laws degree. 
Ocher honora ry degree recipients included 
Re.vc.rend J. Bryan H ebir, a professor of govern· 
mcnr ar Harva rd, who parci.- ipated in both the 
pr~yer service and the d,pJoma-conferral cer-
emony as a guest of rhe Law SchooL 
T his )'Car, the weather cooperated and t he 
diplom~ conferr.d ccre~:wny, happily, proceedeC. 
as :>!.mned in Front of the rcAecting pool by rhe 
H esburgh Library. T he 1997-98 Scudcnr Ba r 
Association Vice President G regory P. Burrus 
of Birm ingham, Ah bama, inrroduccd P rofessor 
Alao Gunn, the recipient of the 1998 Law 
School Teaching Award. Professor Gunn's 
unique sense of humor showed through m his 
speech, wh ich J.lso colltained some very moving 
words of praise for t he community spirir of th e 
class. Dean Link, .u~isr.:.: by the new associate 
dean fur acadnnic .llf~irs, Professor Jimmy 
Gurule, chen conrcrred rhe diplomas and g2ve 
h is charge co th e class. Afterward, t he gradu· 
ares, their family and friends, and NDLS tac· 
ulr)·, ,,dmin istrators and stafF assembled in t he 
norch d."me of the Joyce CeNa for photo· 
graphs, refreshments, lmgcring farewells and 
pron,ises co tneet again, soon ~ no douOr when 
Nocrc D ame football resu mes in th~ fall! 
GRADUATION HoNoRs 
The following special awards were anno"nced at 1he L~·" School's 
diploma conferral ceremon): 
American Bar Association Negotiation Award 
(or exceDc"'e '" the ~rt o! negcwuon 
Burke Joseph Harr cf Omaha. Nebmka 
Colin jonathan Reli\y of Holbroolc. NewYorll 
Edward F. Barrett Award 
{o: cxmtandi.og o..1J.e~emenl in the or! of trio/ aS~C<ocy 
Bemie Wi'iiam Keller of Brownsburg.lndta.na 
john lawrence "!ie1els of Fountin Valley. Carf.orma 
Nathan Burke Memorial Award 
for rht !lesr paper iP capynght 
Ka:herine Ford Horvath ollrnerse City. Michigan 
Farabaugh Prit e 
{or h~gh J[hobsi!rp 1n lew 
jean Marie Wilson of 'lad~on Townshb. "iew Jersey 
Colonel William J. Haynes Award 
the I.Dw l<.hoofs hiches: r.o.'IG(, (ot out!!ar.ding scholar>iiip, 
o~p.lcat>on, deponment and achi<-lffllent 
Rosemane K.!y Nixon of 5t. LoJis, Missoun 
International Academy ofTrial lawyers Award 
for distinzuisht<l cd>JeYer~~el'l .n ~;e art of dr-cac1 
jean Ma:ie Wilson of H«idon Towns01p. N~w )ersey 
jessup International Moot Court Award 
(01 ex( !"'knee in cxtvccocy 
joh~ Peter Lolce Cerone of Hopewell JunClion. New York 
William T. Kirby Award 
(o• excelience m klal wriMg 
ChristophE<' Bopst of C~eetowaga. New Yock 
Dean Konop l egal Aid Award 
for outstano<?g semce lll tk Legal Nd and Defender Assoc',l•on 
Ka-l Jos~n Eichtlberg" of Atlanta. Georgia 
Mugaret Anne 1\osenm ofV<:enC,l, Californ:a 
john E. Krupnick Award 
for exceJieoce ,!J L~e art of trd ~o.cxacy 
Margaret Ann Mahoney of Chatham, New Jersey 
Dean David T. Link Award 
{or OO!llcndi.,g wvire in the l eid of soc,,; f4SI•ce 
Peter Lowell Tom is Morgan of Sou:h Bend, Indiana 
National Association of Women Lawyers Award 
for sc.oiarsh!p, rr.c~·,·~iion and coolributton tot~ 
::a·"a.'Kemem ')(women irl socitq 
1\at\>eri"e Ann McAvoy of Springfelc. lilmois 
Dean joseph A. O'Meara Award 
for outsrona'rng academU: achitfemrnt 
Kris:e" Elise Polovoy of Philadelphia, Pennsylvani: 
A. Harold Weber Moot Court Award 
(or oo~londing oc/:l~"""'nl in !he art o( oral org;men! 
1'1auhew Jon McGovero of EV>nsville. lndrana 
Kristen Lynne OlsOn of ~arquette. Mlchiga.n 
Daniel lynn o.,rety of Dayton~ Beach,Florida 
Sus<n Marie Wyffels of Geneseo, Illinois 
A. Harold Weber Writing Award 
(or exceiknre in essay wr~inf 
Richard Clinton Beei )'.of Pembrokt. Massa<huma 
Arthur A. May Award 
10 a member of the i>Gtr~:ers team wm dtmonSl!ates o 
c¢>-.mi'.mem to professronol tthicolsrondarcls O'.O tthrblts 
mefleoct n trml odrococy 
Hearh Oliver Welver of South Bc<n~. lrdiana 
judge John T. Mahoney Award 
for ""~!,nding Jeodtr~<ip 
Gregory Paul Bu<.rus of Bif'llln&ham.Alabanu 
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Graduation Speech 
BY PROFESSOR ALAN GUNN 
RE C I PIENT O F THE 1998 L AW SC HOOL DIST IN GUISHED TEACHING AWARD 
At the third-year class dinner last Monday, I proposed covering section 1231 of 
the Internal Revenue Code in today's talk. Tnis suggestion hasn't attracted 
much support. In fact, it hasn't gotten any support. Even Professor Barrett, who 
I thought might nave been with me on this one, didn't consider section 1231 an 
appropriate subject He thought I should review the non-deductibility of per-
sonal losses instead. So: no section 1231. 
In trying to come up with a topic, I thought back to my own graduations 
from high school. college and law school. What had the speakers said that was 
memorable? For the most part, I can't remember. Just one thing 
stands out: The speaker at my high school graduation dwelt at. 
length on the importance of keeping one's shoes polished, and, in 
particular, on the importance of polishing the heels as well as the 
toes. This suggests a principle that the truly memorable graduation 
addresses are those that are really. really, dumb. So I won't try to be 
memorable, either. 
We know from experience that our graduates, for the most part, 
are very good lawyers. How that happens is a bit of a puule, be-
cause most classroom discussions are as evanescent as most gradua-
tion talks. For instance, you spent a fair portion of your first year of 
law school talking about the law of contracts with Professor Kaveny, 
Professor Tid marsh, or me, and what do you really remember about 
that1 What stands out? Think of a contracts case - Hamer v. 
Sidway, right? That's the one contracts case that everybody seems to 
remember, but what do we remember it fori Surely not for the subtle and 
fairly unimportant point about the doctrine of consideration that it illustrates. 
We remember it because of the people. There was Uncle William Story, with 
his annoying letter about the virtues of thrift and hard work. You may recall 
that he illustrated his point about thrift by saying that he was going to hang 
onto his nephew's $5,000 for a while longer. And then there was fun-loving 
Willie. who claimed to have given up his games of cards and pool for the sake 
of the $5,000 Uncle William promised him. I wonder if he really did. 
Apart from Willie and his vices, what those of you who were in my section 
of Contracts probably remember most vividly about that course was that I 
spent much of it trying unsuccessfully to trick Mike Rafford into making a bind-
ing agreement to buy my car. A six-hour Contracts course, in which the main 
lesson seems to have been "Don't buy a used car from a guy with a moustache:• 
Not necessarily a bad lesson, but still .... 
But it all seems to work, somehow. perhaps because the point of the exer-
cise isn't so much learning a lot of rules as it is developing habits of thought 
that will serve you well in the years to come. Prosser once compared law 
teachers to sheepdogs. We don't lead you to where you should go. we run 
around growling at you and nipping at your heels, making sure that you don't 
head out over the hills in a totally wrong direction. You're done with law school 
and you're pretty much on your own. but that will be a smaller change than you 
may think: f we've done our jobs right, you've been doing your own thinking all 
along. And if you're fortunate in your choice of a first job, the main change from 
law school will be that the people growling at you and nipping at your heels will 
be the more-senior lawyers with whom you work. Your legal education isn't 
Professor Alan Gunn 
finished - just the part of it for which you have 
to pay tuition. 
An academic year - even three academic 
years - passes very quickly. Lionel Trilling, in a 
wonderful short story called "Of This Time, of That 
Place," attributed this to the peculiarities of the 
academic calendar. The academic year is only 
about nine months long, and it's divided into se· 
mesters. which are divided by several breaks; and 
even the academic "hour" is only 50 minutes long 
(so much for "plain meaning"). It seems like just 
the other day tilat Dean Link was introducing you 
to the faculty, and now you're leaving. I'll miss you. 
I'll miss your good humor. I'll miss your willingness 
to disagree with me when you thought I ms the 
one heading off over the hills in the wrong direction. Most of all, I'll miss your 
particular version of the wonderful. non-competitive sense of community that 
seems almost unique to Notre Dame classes. I've taught at six law schools over 
the past 26 years. Students individually seem to be much the same sort of 
people at all of them, but law school classes as a whole are not. It's only here 
that one encounters your kind of class spirit St Paul was, I think. talking about 
this kind of spirit in I Corinthians 13, where he says: 
Thoogh I speak with the tongues o( men and o( angels, and have not 
dlority, I am b&ome os sounding brass. or a tinkling cymbal. 
That's the King James version. The word it translates as "charity:· the mor·e 
modern translations render as "love." Neither 
word seems quite right, but whatever the right 
word, your class reflects it. 
Thank you for asking me to play a small part 
in your celebration. And thanks for having spent 
the last three years here; I hope it was as much 
fun for you as it ms for me. l'rovo5r Jrffrt_r (.. ~.llltM 
c.-•<rjrrred ei.:;l" r L,.\f . 
Jc,n:~$ c rr .stu do tH [rom 
the Lcmdon e_,,:~r,l1t•rttt·, 
'"'.! Ollf J.D. d(gree. 
• 
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BLSA Honors Judge Chamblee at 25th 
Anniversary Celebration 
0- n April18, rhc Non·e Dame Black Law Scndenrs Asso-ci.lrion (BLSA) held a ban-qu..:: t r.o con1n1en10[~tc the 25tb Anniversary of rhc 
BLSA Alumni Weekend. Thl' program, entitled 
"Taking an At1inn nrivc Acrion: How the Leg31 
Profession C"n Address the Concerns of the 
African-American Community;' included din· 
ncr, o.n awJ rds ccremo:1;· ond addresses by Indi-
an~ s,.re Scnaror Cleo Wash.ingron •nd Dean 
David T. Link '58, '61J.D. Approximately a 
dozen BLSA alumni attended, including BLSA's 
first president, Alberr M. Munson JI '75 J.D., 
who cut the .1nniver~arr c:~ko::. The Class of 
j •i7; brought back rhe most BLSA alu mni to 
s1larc the cdcbracion wirh Mt·. Munson 
inclncimg Honorable Willie G. Lipscomb, 
Honorab le Ann Cl~ire \Villiams and Mr. Tom 
McGill. Forme• NDLS Professor Grrmville 
Cleveland, who still resides in South [knd, 
joined in rhc fesrivities a$ well. 
Associate Professor of L~w Reverend D. 
Reginald Whirr, O.P., received rhc 1998 Chatfcs 
F. Crutchfield Award, given each year tO J currem 
l2w school professor. The students honored 
Father Whitt for h i, demonstrated commit-
ment to diversity borh '" .tnd out of the 
classroom. 
The 25th Anniversary banquet broul:ht 
with ir the introducti<)ll of a new award, the 
Threz:•'<'•l _\ ·J:r;IMif Award jor Academic A,-hi.-ve-
meHt, to recognize rhe .lcadc:Jnic achievements of 
a current BL.SA member who has either earned 
a platCe on rhc Dean's List, Ita$ received the 
Dean's Award, has earned a position on 1he 
Nc·· DAM~ LAV.' RFVI J w or 1"'-' been S<·!ecred 
as a T homas .J. \Vhite Scl,olar. TI1e inaugural 
aw:td went ro Scott Wtlliams '00 of Ann 
Arbor, Mi,:ligan. 
Another award gi-.·en ro a Law School 
student, rhc Dwighr Kin~ Servict A,..•,mi. ~ckllowl­
cdge> rhc hJrd work and dedication of a BLSA 
:::ember in furthering rhc organiz.nion's goals. 
Each year. the DLSA 
recognizes an NDLS ~radu· 
ate with its Af""'""' <'}·,;,, 
Year Award. The honor goc5 
to a disringuished individual 
fn,m cbc Afric<.n -American 
BLSA 
This year, BLSA chose ro 
recognize its president fo r 
the 1997-98 academic year, 
Kimberly Esmond '99 of 
fairburn, Georgia, for her tire-
less commitment to BLSA and 
for the rime and ~nergy she 
devoted to tbc organi~.\t i>)ll 
and to the NDLS community. 
In ~d J.,[L<>~ ro the aca-
demi' ;J.nd service awards, 
leg:d comruunity who has. 
exhibited outscandillg sup-
port of BLSA progr.1ms and 
activit ies o.nd who has an 
excmpluy record of com• 
munit y lnvo)vcmcnr. This 
year, BLSA honored the 
Honorable Rdand W. 
Chamblee Jr. '73, '77 J.D. 
YEARS OF 
COMMITMENT 
13 LSA recognized w ith Apprr-
~·ic.Jtio11 1\.J.t~YI'b n 1C:1nbcr:; of rhE' 
Law School and local commtl· 
After earning his B.A. fron., Notr~ Dame 
in 1973 Jnd his law degree in 1977, Judge 
Chamblee rem.linc,l in South Bend, where he 
is now in his eighth year on rhc bench for the 
St. Joseph Cou m y S uperior Court. Judge 
Chamblee serves on the board of directors of 
rhe St. Joseph County Community Correction> 
Program and rhc Montessori A(•demy at 
f <lison Lakes. Judge Chamblee ~lso has the 
d isnncrion of winning his weighr class in rbe 
University's annual Bcn,;al Bouts boxing compe· 
ririon< for all four of his undergraduate years. 
In addi!ion to the A/conus aw~rd, BLSA 
rc~ognized seven other people for their conrri-
bunons ro a11d support of rhe organizacion. 
niries who a«isrcd in the 
advancement of BLSA's goals and ideals. This 
year, BLSA rb<lnkc,! for their support of special 
programs throt~glwut the ye.ar Assis:.mr D ean 
Patricia Leonard 75 J.D.; james A. Roemer 
'51, '55 J.D., the University's director of com-
mun•ry rturions and adjunct associate professor 
of law; and Carby Pieronek '84, '95 J.D., dir.:c-
ror of Law School Relations. BLSA aiso pre-
sented·' ~fwi."l Rcrognition Award to Visiting 
Associate Professor of Law Vincent Rougeau 
for his support. Professor Rougeau has sioce 
joined NDLS as a l<'nur<d facutty member. 
BLSA w ill hold next year's >;:nual Alumni 
Banquet in ;\p~il •s wdl, so warcb your •n~il for 
advance >ehcduling information. 
HLSA Honors 
Judge Vazquez 
l--,. his year, the NDLS Hispanic L.1w Srudents Association 1 (HLSA) hono•·NI an NDLS graduate wirh its GrKiela Oliv>rc·z Awarcl. Named aFter 
dw l.u e G racicla Olivarez '70 J.D., rbo fir<r 
woman to graduate from rhe Law School, the 
award honors Hispanics in rhe kgol profession 
who c.p!tom i ::~ Lh t.: prindplcs and ideals embod-
ied by Ms. Olivarez including a co mmitment to 
community service, a dcvocion ro the highest 
moral and erhical standard> and a dedication 
ro jus nee. 
HLSA chose as the 1998 recipient of 
the Olivarez Award rhe Honorublc March" 
Vazquez '75, '79 J.D., lauded b)' Dean David 
T. Link as"one of Norre D.,me's most distill· 
~;tw>hcd graduates - an cxrraordmary role 
model." .Like the award's namesake, Judge 
v azgucz h•s been an ia spir;ltion to lawyers 
<111d orher wornen in rhe legal profession. A 
member of rhc firsr class at Nott·e Dame to 
admit women undergraduates, she eame to the 
U nivcbil}' ,1s ~~~undergraduate in 1972, .1nd l<:ft 
in 1979 with ],orh a bachelor ,,r arts degree and 
a law degree. "She w~s a pioneer then and 
C011tinucs ro set prcc~dents today;· conHncnt.cd 
Dean Link. Among her noreworthy'' firsts," on 
Ocrobrr 6, J993,Judge Vazquez became the 
first woman appointed to the federal bench in 
New Mexico. 
Judge Viz<Juez belongs ro til ? New 
Mexico State Bar, the American Bar 
Assori,1flon, rhc New Mexico Women's Bar 
AS<ociario n J !h! rhe NDLS Advisory Council. 
Prior to rcccivi11g this aw:1rd,judge Vazquez 
received .<cvcral other honors including th ~ 
Charlie D'iscoll Award for her compassionate 
appro.h+ ro justice and the Las J.>rimer:ts ,\ward 
from the NatiCJu: ~VIANA organization in 
Wash mgton, D.C. In 1997, she received th~ 
Cammo Real AwMd from the New Mexico 
Haspano Ch>tmber of Commerce del Norte, 
" hkh honor:> New Mexicans whn h:r.'•! 
achieved succc>S and ex(dlcncc• and made a 
significant contribution to thctr chosen field. 
hen not hat·d a~ work 
on conrr.tct~ or torts, 
NDLS ,rudcnts <:an be 
seen pracri.;ing on the 
athlerir fields. F.:~ch 
rc.u, the Law School 
ad~.lf- s.cveral successful rc.1ms to the rrad.i~!on ot 
Irish .nh lcti.:s. and in the p3st few years, rhe 
classc.< of '91l and '99 have pnr forth a ,·ery 
sr:·on~ >lwwi ng. From baskcrb.t:l to football ro 
sot(ball ro runnin~ . [aw srudcn:> h.tvc proven 
that they really arc able to rake their noses our 
of their books .md h.wc some fun. 
Wirh the L'nin:r,;iry able tO chtim dlt' 
nat i<1n's l>iggesr 5·on·5 college baskc:b•ll tour· 
nam~nt. ND Bookstore !3.1Sketball.law srucl~rl!s 
h <li'C :he opporrunit)' to hc,ne their skills on a 
different kind of court. In 1997. representatives 
~r·om the C:h1ss of '98 who .:ornprrsed rhe rrad: · 
riotul NDLS tcJm, M.tlicious P,·osm<IWI!, m.t dc a 
Final Eight arpc,tr.m.:e in the renownc,l :om· 
'" '>'· ,md in 1998 rCJ<hcd t he Final Fo::r. T he 
inspir.1tion for rhis run can be credited ro 
Bernic"Too" Keller '98 J.D. o f Brownsburg , 
Tndio<nJ, who, as a doubl~-domer. a t lasr tasted 
Final-Four 1•iaorr in h is scwnt h and final 
Booksror~ Bask.,rbail Tournament. Two \\'Omen 
law studenrs. E li"abcth Boettger '9:) J.D. o f 
l)anl'ille, Califomi:t, who played ,·arsirr sofrball 
as .u~ undergraduate at UCLA, and E rin 
Brandenb urg '00 ofOthdlo, Washingwn, 
competed on the team rh.u won th<' women·, 
cournan'\cnt. 
The C!a;s of '98 also imprcssc,l ~he sn:· 
dent bodr with its triumphs o1·a 11!:11n' from 
the College- of Business AdministrJti<ll1 and the 
~raduare progr.uns i:) -"!'Curing rhe G t-.ld Le-1gue 
!3dskcrball championship back-ro·back in 1997 
.ua ll998. Th" "'inning t<.lm, Bis Daddy, con-
.<isred of Keller, Greg St orm of O ak Creek_ 
\Viscon.,in. Bob Elmer of Cict ; "i ik New York, 
D al'e \ Valters of Burbank, Ulino:s. 
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Mark Klaassen of Ctsper, Vv'yoming., ~nd Jilll 
Neum eis te r of Oarton, Ohio. Both years. the 
rl":-un .1chie\'ed vktt)t'}' OJl rhe Joyce Ct!nr~..~r':o; 
l'arsit )' basketball court. 
Th.: NDLS Clas.~ ,.,r '9d f.lCed irs roughest 
competition in this y-ear's Grad L~.1gue Basket· 
ball rournamt'nt from none odlt't' rhan rhe 
NDLS Cl.1ss ,,f 1999. The "upsrarr" r;,rr_fc.u,••·; 
boas red se,·crj I nh·mhers with under~r:uluare 
.nbleric expa i,,nct•; Jcremr"S lam Dunk" Cole 
of Cir.m d Rapids, ]VIir hi )(an. who played Divi· 
sio>: n l b,>skcrball as :ill t:ndcrgradnare at 
K.liJnt.no<' College: Cht·is Rohinson of H .1rn· 
burg, New York: Blake Fix of L.twrcnce. Kan· 
sas; NDLS Athletic Commission~r Omar 
M uno;: of S,tnt.l 1\ na, Ca!if()l'ni.l. who Jlso 
pl~rcd Division [I [ b.1scball as an undergraduate 
.11 rh,: Univcr~iry of C.tltforni.- at Sam a Cru;:; 
W ill Esser of L~ke Worrh. Florida; Jesse 
B:u·r·ct.t of South Bend: .tnd Eric Seigel of 
Osceol.t, lndi.ma. Although the )'Oungcr ream 
lost in !h< Clr.td League final to"''" elders, 
with rhc ,1ddiri<'n of'J ay Van! l:tndcl of Neenah, 
\Viscon.sm, rht~ Tortftcu.lw~ achit:vcd victory in 
rhc Law Sd10ol':; own 1998 b•skctball 
champio nship. 
N D LS stu.i~nrs.likc all domC!'S. t.ake rh~ir 
foo rb ,tl l vcrr seriously·-· but in this sport, rhe 
C!J.<S of '99 To•-cfeasor; tc.tm h•s had the edge 
owr rhc CL!" of '98, winni:::; :!1c Law School 
championshi(' in borh 1996 .mJ 1997. Led br 
Tommy Bernardo, who pl«yed Di,·isic•n 1-AA 
foorb;tll ar C.tn»lu., College as an und.-r);rndu· 
.lt<·, rh i~ ra!emed t.:.lm ha~ taken t!l~ L.;w 
S.-!)()ol football league ch~mpionship rwo yc.trs 
in ~ row. Bernardo's rr.lmn:JtC5 included 
Robinsvn. Fix, Mutioz. Col.-, D~n"Thc Gym 
Rae" H ollman of\lv'ashmgron.D.C.,Jim 
M ullen of Pel i\1ar, California, jonath an " \ Vise· 
cracking" Courr of Phoenix, ArizonJ. Jnd Y!atr 
Xielsen of Omaha, Ncbrask.1. Ne\'errhe· 
less, rhc Cla.s of '9S put forth lltCrcJihle 
elTon in their three year.\ 
:bJnks to the help of 
Srorm, Keller. 
Elmer. \\'alrers. 
Kln.:.::..sen, 
l':t::unlt'isrer, 
John Panisko 
of RirhLtnd. 
Washlng'()ll. 
David Uurke o: Dam.-ilic. C.1lifornia, and John 
Michad of Aliquippa, P.:nnsylv.;ni•l-
Tht. . T.lr!f(d50f5 havl: also enjc.,yt·ll ~0n1e 
succcs~ in the Grad League Footb~11l ;ourna.-
m~nr. During 
their 6rsr year 
nf (Omperirion 
in 19'l6,rhey-
fan•d ·''".an: 
from the Col· 
lege o f Business 
Administration 
:n what would 
l"' one of thei< 
n1osr memo~ 
rablc cxp<oci· 
c:!ces. J n ~he 
I~st foot b:.ll 
Virginia Softball Tournament Team 
game pla)'td in "-'c-trc D;.mc S t.tdrtr m before the 
renovations bc~.n~. Bt.:rnardl), rh t: tnu$dC'~ 1-if · 
piing H ollm.tn .Ill,{ rhe rest of the re.1m f;n·c i~ 
their all in <1 tough comp<~tition . A tin.1l wuch-
down b)' Fix led rhe n·.un to victory .tnd .1 Grad 
l.,•;tF,t!~ .:hampionship. Tb" .trll;t'Ling seas.m 
''brought the ream rngc•thcr. lr W3$ alw~ys being 
out on the football fidd that ~<lt us through •1ltr 
firsr yc~r of law s.;hool;' comnt~nrcd lVlnrio:, 
who has grn••r.1~cd much of the interest in 
lrishLt.w sports these p~sr rwo) e.1rs .ts rhc 
Srudenr Bar AsS<><'iation's arhlerk 
Ct)mmissio ne r. 
florh the Cbss~s o( ''18 and '99 also S<'!lt 
rc:lms t.t' represent NDLS in the annual Vir-
ginia L.tw Sdw ol Sofrball TollrnJmem !are this 
pasr spm:g. Unformnace!y, howc,·er, unex· 
t-'CCte\.1 r J.in :-hewers threw Pot!) f C'.1ms off their 
s~me plans. and both reaa:s lost ru tough 
squads from O hio Sr~ce. Despite rhe dis.tp-
~·ointing p<'rform.tth , .. Munoz nored,"rlw roJd 
rrir' was ,1 bl.1s:, wirh rhc mood kept hghr:· hr 
the hun~t•rou.~ j.C. Coury. 
Orhor· arbletic fc~:s of r!ws~ ralcnred law 
:>n•dems indudc rhe ~rel!Jr p~r:'vnn.1nce by 
Kristine Kramer '98 J .D. of $.1ndusky. Ohio, 
who parricip.tt~S t :t th" Bo~ron Mar.trhon and 
ftnished w ich r hc fasresr rime of a nyo:lc who r;tn 
th(" ra(c.; frotn ::he !'1t.\lt tlf Indiana. 
-· Deborah Ba"n-
OmM MIIHD.: '99. 1996-97 mr,/J<J97-98 SBJ\ .uh-
ietic wmmis~H"lia~ c.N11pilrd the infornh'UHm _(ttr ri,is 
report. 
The Class of '99 io·tfeosors Football Team 
IL A w s 
Supreme Court 
Clerkships 
N DLS proudly announces thar United States Supreme Courr Justice William Rehnquist. has selected Rosemarie Nixon '98 J.D. of St. Louis, Missoun, as 
a clerk for rhc 1999 term. Ms. Nixon, who 
graduated at d1c top of her class, earned the 
C olonel WdliamJ. Haynes Award, the Law 
School's highest honor, for her oursunding 
scholarshif, application. dt·ponrnenr and 
achievement. She will cl.:rk for the Honorable 
James Loken of the Court of Appeals for the 
Eigh:i1 Circuit during this nexr year. 
\~s. Nixon is the rhird Norre Dame law-
yer- :>nJ rh.: .e,ond NDLS alumna- rn be 
sclccrcd for .< S,;;-,eme Court clerkship in as 
onany y<,,.,, Anrhony J."A.j:' BeJiiaJr. '94 J.D. 
recemly completed his clerkship with Associate 
Justi(c Antonin Scalia during the 1997 term. 
Amy Coney '97 J.D., another~ IO)'n~~ Award 
rvci;''cnt, recently began her ckrbhip with 
Justice Scalia for the 1998 term. 
Associate Professor of Law Patrick J. 
Schilrz, who coordinat~s the Law School's 
clerkship programs wid1 Associate Professor 
of Law Willi3m K. Kelley, noted the significance 
of three Notre Dame lawyers at the Supreme 
Court in three consecutive years. "Supreme 
Court derkships are rhe single mosr prc>tigious 
posirion rhar a recent law·school ~radu.H c can 
be off~tcJ . Every year, hundreds of rhc best 
g rldu,l:es from the best law S(.hools apply for 
ju<r 34 positions. The vast ma,1ority of the 
clerhhips usually go to dJ~ ~raduatcs of 
Harvard, Yale and a few other elite schools. For 
a law school of Not rc Dame's size to ha•;e three 
graduates clerk at the Supreme Court in three 
years is virtually unheard of:' 
Dean David T. Link '58, '61 J.D., has been 
very pleased with these recent successes. "It's 
ccrtJinly O:"'rifying char our graduates ithn::Js· 
ingi)' eML\ rhe opportunity to serve ar the pin-
n.J<' i<: u( t he federal judiciary." 
c 
• 
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Spring Sem.ester Fam.ily 
Mass and Brunch 
The Law School held its semi-annual family Mass 
and brunch for law students, faculty, administra· 
tors. staff and their families on Sunday, March 29, 
1998. After Mass. the community gathered for a 
breakfast of homemade baked goods and other 
treats. 
Union-Management 
Conference 
In June, NDLS co-sponsored rbc University's 
41st annual Union-Managemenr CorJCren(•', 
held at O'Laughlin Auditorium on tbo Sain: 
Mary's College campus. Represent~II' O:~ fr<>m 
unions. iw.i.u:;:;::T)' and corporar.e In.an.l£,1.! 1ll~nt 
~trt•ndd +,· da;·-long conference, which fea-
tured tl1rcc speakers and two panels that dis-
cussed and debated Clll'rcnt i>sucs L1cing unions 
and management in the workplace today. 
Distinguished Speaker at NDLS 
I[ 
n April. the Law School hosted Quin 
Dcnvir '62, ·w·ho 'crv~..i " ' le.td defense 
counsel in the highly pub!iri"cd 
1
. Unabombcr case. Mr. Denvir tenured in 
Law School classes and gave a iunch -rime 
pr.:sr.nt.:u·ion rhar add rr:ss~<i rhr: probl('1ns .15~o~ 
ciared with rrpresc>nring a well-known clic:nr. 
He concluded h is,,;,;, with a lecture and dis· 
cussion in rhc DeBartolo Hall auditorium on 
the death penalty. 
Mr. Denvir served four years in rhc t'-.'avy 
after gradu<lting r•m latidf from Lhc University. 
H e rhcn earned a masters degr~ in cronomics 
fro m ~'\medcan University and a law d t:g ree 
from ri'le University of Chicago. He bcpn his 
career with a Washington, D.C., linn, bm 
turned ro pubb•· intcrcst l:1w after deciding be 
wamed to work mm-., 1•irh rhe indigent. 
"People who h.w~ money can hire good lawyers. 
I like the idea rhar rhere arc ways to help people 
who need help and rhar I can do that." 
In 1971, Mr. Dcnvir moved h i> family to 
rh< border town of Calexico, C.1ltform.1, so rhat 
he <'~lllld work as the directing atrrorn•')' of Cali-
foffli~ Rur:tl U:g.U Assistance, a position thar 
included supporring the fledgling United Farm 
Workers Union. Afrer rhrec years in that posi-
tion, he served for one ycJr as deputy public 
defender in Monrercy County. California, two 
years as chief couns.-1 of the srate's Depanmcnt 
of Health and six years as rhe California st<ttc 
public defender. He also practiced law with J 
private civil firm in Sacramento from J 984 to 
1987 . ond as a crininat defense attornq• Erom 
1987 unrill996. 
In 1996, Mr. Den vir was appointed ch1ef 
of r.h~ f~dcr.1.lpubEc defender's office in S>!'ra· 
men to, Cllifornia, just before Theodore 
Kaczynski was arrested .md charged with an 18-
ycar bombing spree that killed lhr,•e people and 
inJured 23 others. Tbe Uno.bo1Uborr rri>.l was 
sch,,duled to 
bt::gin in January 
1998, bur Mr. 
Denvir and co-
counsel Judy 
Clarke negoti· 
a ted a pie~ 
agreement rhar 
spared Mr·. 
Ka(~ynski rhe 
dc.:Kh penalty 
but put him in 
prison for life 
without the 
possibility of 
parole. 
Dul'ing 
his talk, Mr. 
Dcnvir ex-
pressed srrong opposition to the dc2rh ;'Cn.•lry 
not in~. "If you want a balanced prcser.tJC!on, get 
so::>eon~ else:· Among numerous difficulties 
wi:h the death penalty, Mr. Denvir nored irs 
in1moraliry, its discrim inatory enforcement and 
its susceptibility to m i<r;Jkc,; that cannot be 
cow:cred. He has argued before the California 
Supreme Court on more than 25 occasions, 
securing reversals in three dcath-penalry 
verdicts. 
International 
Speakers of Note 
]I 
n i'vlar,:h, the Center for Civil and Human 
Rights (CCI-IR) hosred Kludija 
Eldm.1dmad, pruf~ssor of public law at 
rhe University of Casablanca ( Mor·occo) 
for 20 years. Professor Eldtnadmad cn-
>;-1gcd in graduate work in political science and 
Enj:iish at Rabat University (Morocco); in pub-
lic inrcrnationa: law, human rights and refugee 
law ar rlw University of Casablano; and in 
Afrion srudics at London University. She has 
served :15 consultant to rhe United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees, to the Tntcr-
narional C01nrnirree of the Red Cross. and to 
o ther n~uiot\3: 1 and inrern:uional non-govc:-rn-
menral org:1ni::1:ions. She h.1s published in 
Arabic. En~lb h .. llld Fr .. neh on the subjects of 
lntcr::. .:',!:ion:d Llw, hu[))~l lll rig_hts, women's rights, 
refugees anJ reaching E1l~ioh for ;pccial 
purposes. 
She gave s<;,·cr:tl ralks dming her visit 
~nrl~Jding lecrurcs :1t rh~ L.tlw Schoo( on''lslam 
and the Muslim Vv'orld'" and "'Asylum in the 
lslamir Theory;' a lecrute co->):><>nsOrcd by the 
Joan B. Kroc lnstirme for InternorionJI Peace 
Studies on"Human Rights in Isbm in Com-
parison with SonLc Inrernadonal Lcg:d JnslrU· 
menrs on Human Rights;· as well a' rwo 
workshops o n "HUinan Rights in Isiarn bl!t\VC.cn 
Theory and Practice'" and 'A sylum in rhc I loly 
Book and in Some Islamic Regional and Na-
tJonal Docurncnts.'' 
The center's M arch roundt •blc discus -
sion featured Daniel Lc'-~ professor of political 
science ar rhe University of Washington for 
almost 30 years and a distinguished scholar of 
1hc law a nJ polirics of Sourheast Asia. Profes-
soc Lev presented "Culture, Human Rights and 
R c!i!'i o us Pluralism: A RcAccrion on Indonesia 
:1nd i'VI.-d.iys~J ." 
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News from the Center for Civil and Human Rights 
Lewers Awards Conferred 
II 
n Apul, t he Center for Crvtl ;~nd Human 
Rights celebrated the ltfc of Revel end 
W 1lham M. Lewers, C S.C., d1rcctor of 
rhe cemer unt1llus death 111 April 1997, 
wtth a Mass and awards banquet honor-
ing rhose who. like Father Lewers, work for 
justice and peace. 
Jll~n Mendez, of San Jose. Costa Rica, 
rc.:civcd tbc inallgural Reverend William M. 
Lcwrrs. C.S.C., International Award for Disrin-
gu ishcd Service in Civil and Human Right.s. An 
Arg··n tinian lawyer, Mr. Mcndc.z has dedicared 
his carea to the defense of human rights. His 
early kgal practice focused on labor law on,i the 
defc>) .~C of polirical prisoners. After beiog held 
in Jdm inl,u.n :·,·c dcrc~1rion from 1975 [hrough 
197 7 under A r~cntin:t':.;, state of siege, !VIr. 
rvlendc :: n "H.>v~·d 
work as rhc director of rbe human rights o ffice 
of the Archdiocese of Guatemala has m a.-!c an 
inlmeasurab]c co nn 1burion rov.1;J.rd rhe prore:c · 
rion of his country's most ndnerable people . 
Althollg h his effc.:-ts hvc 011 occasion anracred 
t hrc .. 1ts from those in power, they have also 
e"rn~d him the recognition and respect of many, 
i o: ,h h.! lr:~ r :.\1 magazine, which lis red him as 
Otlc of rhc'GiobJl 100' " young leaders of the 
(mu··c. \\"irlt in the !ast Few months, his office 
completed ;1 highly ant icipated report dont-
mc:"illg rlw rrurh .tbout tbe t er-rible abuses 
con1mittcJ during Guilteinala's bitter internal 
conAicr. 
The even in~\ even ts began with a Mass 
ar rhe l3asilica o f the Sacred l-lcarr, presided 
over by Reverend R.ich.1 .-d W "·11 cr, C. S.C .. 
d1rector of the 
Universit y's 
O ff-icc of C am -
pu~ 1\-iini:\try 
~1nd ~ouns~l or ro 
the l 1r: ivcrsiry 
pres iden t. fhe 
din nor rh.1r t-o! 
lo wed (~~(1.1 red 
rhe awards ccr· 
cn1ony, as well as 
a keynote ad-
dress on"Thc 
Significance of 
ro chl; Un~red 
Stat«, wh~re he 
bdpe.J b·.1ikl 
Hum. ~ '" Rtghrs 
Watch tnto the 
world's leading 
non~governnlen· 
raJ organizarion 
for monitoring 
human-rights 
violations. He 
currently serves 
as executive dj~ 
rector of the 
prestigious Inrer~ 
American Tnst:i· 
tutc on Human 
Rights in Costa 
Rica. 
Honoree JC :he Center for CNi ll'.d Human R'6hts Reverend Will iam M 
Lewers, C.S.C.. Mef1101'oi Hwcl1 Rigors Award Dinner were (third from 
<'!\ R=ltn ();:h:t,:a ·95 LLH. and Juan Mendez. Pictured with rhem are 
Re-t<r< ilt~dot~ M. He~!lur~h. C.SC., Garth Heintjes '9 1 ll.M. and 
Dea1 David T L1nk '58. '61j.D 
a. Permanenc 
lntern~ttional 
Criminal Conrr" 
by Mr. Mendez. 
University Ex-
Ronairl1 Ochaeta '94 LLJv!. of Gu:Itemala 
Cit)~ Guarcmala, received rhe inaugural R cvcr-
<"nd \Viiliam M. Lewers, C.S.C., Alumni Award 
fo r Distinguished Service in Civil and Human 
Rtglns. A co urageous lawyer, Mr. Ochaera's 
ecutive Vice 
President Rove.rcnd E. \Villiam 13ea\lChamp, 
C .S .C. "75 J.D. gave rhc welcome and invocation, 
.and University President EnH'.I-Itus Reverend 
T heodore ivl. H esburgh , C.S.C., gave the bene-
diction nr rite conclusion of rbc event. 
Center Featured in Newspctper Article 
- -----------~---~~--------
The March 29, 1998, edition of the SouTH BENDT R'BVNE featured the Center for Civil and Human Rights, 
its associate director Garth Meintjes '9 1 LL.M .. and Kelly Askin. a visiting scholar from Georgia who has 
written a book on war crimes against women. The article foc used on the center's program that sends 
human-rights lawyers from around the world to help investigate and prosecute war crimes in the former 
Yugoslavia and in Rwanda. 
• 
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News from the Career Services Office 
Outstanding Placement Statistics 
IL isa M . Bolam,, t he new director of t he C~ rcer Services O ffice (C$0), has nNhinl', hut gnod news ro report on the co reer-scrviccs fronr. For the Cbss of 1997, rb~ 1\b r.:h 19'.iS placement stat istics indicate th at, with 99 percent of the cl.tss rcporn n!i ( 1 ,S,I n-port> ,,m of 186 graduates), 18 1 students are"pbced" - that is, they have secured JOhs . ·'"~ P'' "u-ing advanced degrees or a re not actively seeking jobs - for an employmenr ra;c of <ltiA 
percent ( 181 s rudenrs placed our of 184 reports). She is extremely pleased w u h this r .• cc, wbich 1< 
rh~ highest ir h•s been in recent history. 
Average s tarting salarie.s cont inue <0 climb as well, with 2 mean of $'15,;1)() ,\nd ~ m~,: ian of 
$58 ,000 tor the 136 gr.1duatcs who provided that infonnaci<~n. Starting s~:aric• fo~ rh,,se in priv.l(c 
practice average slighr.ly higher, with a mean of $63,487 2nd a median or , " 2,400 for ' he 100 r,ndu-
arcs who provided char informacion . And women, comprisin~ 38.7 p ercent of rhos.: r~;oort ing, .,,, ,_ 
manded somewhat high('r average salar ies r.han the men, wich a mean of ss:-. .:>35 JnJ .1 mcdiJ il of 
S60.000 , rornp.~red with a mean of $ :>3,824 and a med ian of $S4,000 fo r rhe men_ 
The .;lt;\rt below idencifies rne t)'?eS of place.menrs - in cluding a • .il-m.:ed-d~gree programs -
secu red by rhe C l.lss of 1997. Over three-fi fths of rh~ da;s .:l:o.<c f'r i,-.,~ practice, but incre..t.<ingly. 
)':r.tduar,·< upr for juJ;,i~ l clerkships and other £O,·crnmenc positions as well as positions in privare 
indusrr y. \ .Vhen compa1·cd wirh naric>tl ,ll sta rtsrks proviJcJ 1:-v t h.: :o-;ational ;\ssocJJ i ion for l aw 
P laccnlCill (NALP), N D LS pl.l>CS mo~( gnrdu.ttes mrrivatc pra(CJCC a1:J in the milit ary than rhe 
nari0n:1l :l>'C I Jgc. pba~ gt.~duaLc.l 111 ju.:bciJI dcrk~-hip; i.: m:mbers :>imi[ar co the national a\·erage, 
hut h:ts fn .vn gr.u l 11 .n·~.:.~ in £ 0\'r: nn1cnt •nd i' u-c; iness 4 relat ed posido ns rhan rhe nationa l average. 
Breakdown by Practice Area 
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Fall On~Campus 
Interview ing 
The Career Services Office reports that. as 
of August I, 1998, 170 employers had signed 
up for on-campus interviewing this fall. a 20 
percent increase in the number of employ-
ers who had signed up for fali on-campus 
interviewing at the same time last year. Of 
those already scheduled to interview, more 
than 40 are ~ew to NDLS on-campus inter-
viewing, · ncluding the Exxon Corporation 
and the Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion. The new law firms added to the 
schedule reflect the geographic diversity of 
NDLS students and aiumni, coming from 
such cities as Phoenix, los Angeles, Portland, 
Miami. Atlanta. Indianapolis, Minneapolis, 
Dallas, Houston, Milwaukee and Morristown, 
New Jersey. as well as cities to which NDLS 
graduates traditionally gravitate including 
New York City. Detroit. Washington. D.C., 
and of course, Chicago. 
If you or your firm would like to inter-
view on campus or have CSO collect re-
sumes for your raview. or if you have a job 
posting for which you'd like to hire a Notre 
Dame lawyer - either a new graduate or 
an established attorney - contact the CSO 
by phone at (219) 631-7542, by fax at (219) 
631-4789, or by e-mail at bolanz.l @nd.ed.u. 
Breakdown by G eograph ic Regio n 
Th~ geographic spread of N DLS gradu · 
arcs reflect s t he national populo.rion from which 
ou r students come. As in tbc past , th e majority 
of N DLS students remain in. the "East North 
Central" area, de fined by NALP to include IUi-
nois, Indiana, Mich igan, Ohio and vVisconsin. 
l ncrcasingly, howcve1; students are head ing for 
the Mid-Atlantic, South Atlantic and Pacific 
regions. / 
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News from the Admissions Office 
Class of 200 I Soon 
to Arrive 
ll he Adm issions Office has been busy throughout the spring and e.arly summer m onrhs forming rhe incoming 1 L class - the 
Class of 2001. We'll h ave the vital statistics 
available for yoll in t he next issue of this maga-
zine. W e're confident we have a very st rong 
class, even though were competing for s cudcnrs 
wit h or her prestigious law sch ools at a rime 
when law-school applications concinue to d rop. 
M uch o f our success in attracring and 
retaining rop candidates is due ro you, our 
~lumni. T his spring_ over 80 alumni nationwide 
contacted nearly 200 of our top candidates ro 
d iscuss w irh rhem rhe benefits and joys of ar-
tending NDLS. Many alum ni d id more rhan 
m ake a phone call - some arranged lunches 
wit h rhe p rospective candidates, som e m ade 
mult iple phone call s and orhc•·s contacted us on 
behalf of t he studenrs to address particular 
conce rns . Clearly, th e contact by our alum ni 
has made a significant difference in our ability 
ro aro·acr our rop candidares. T he lette r 
reprinted here from incoming 1 L Krist a 
Z immerman sums up what your participation 
m eans ro rhe srudents, and ultimately, co us . 
Aga in chis year, we'll be asking for volun-
teers ro represent NDLS at law-school fairs and 
to contact admitted s tudents. We'll provide you 
wich whaceve1· macedals and informacion you 
need to besr represent NO LS in your locale. 
And if you know ~ candidate you believe would 
be an outstanding addition to our st udent body, 
please ler us know. 
To volunteer your rime to help m ake 
N DLS the. best law school ir can be, please 
conract th e Admissions Office at (219) 
631-6626. You may also e-m~il Anne Hamilton, 
director of admissions, at bamilron.4@nd.edu, 
or H eather Moricon i, assist~nt director of ad-
missions, a r moriconi.l@nd .edu . 
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Dear Dean Link: 
Having r ecently completed the long process of applying to an d 
choosing a law school, I feel compelled to t ell you how helpful it 
was to meet so many of your graduates. Th e Law School alumni I 
met in Washington, D.C. , are at the crux of my decision to attend 
Notre Dame and [they ar e] one of t he reasons I feel so much 
confidence in the choice I made. I know you are already awar e of 
your stron g a lumni network, but I wan ted to bring some specific 
people and experiences to your attention. 
At your request, I was contacted by Mr. Lawrence Carr ('48, 
'49 J.D.] of Ca rr, Goodson , Lee and Wa rner. Mr. Carr invited me 
to vis it his office and introduced me to many of the Notre Dame 
graduates wh o work t here. I was struck by t heir friendliness and 
willingness to talk. Patricia Smith, a 1991 graduate, took more 
th an half an hour to ta lk candidly with me about law sch ool and 
her en counter with the professional world afterward. Their 
enthusiasm for their alma. mater was obviou s, especialJy in one 
office which was calle d "the Shrine," and (which was] filled with 
Notre Dame and Irish-th emed paraph er nalia. 
Perhaps even more telling than that experience was the 
reception I r eceived from Anthony Roth ['8 3 J.D.] of Morgan, 
Lewis and Bockiu s . On my own, I discovered that Mr. Roth was 
n ot only a gradu ate of Notre Dame, bu t of my undergraduate 
institution, Goshen College. Given our common backgrounds, I 
decided to solicit his advice on my choice of a law school. I knew 
the strength of Goshen's alumni connection and was beginning to 
realize how strong Notr e Dame's was, but even so, I was amazed 
by his quick r eadiness and enthusiasm to meet and talk with a 
complete stranger. His advice cemented the decision I had already 
found myself making. Amon g other things, his experien ces and 
attitudes confirmed two suspicions I had: t h at a Catholic law 
education would complement my Mennonite upbringing well; and 
that Notre Dame helps people become n ot only good lawyers but 
[also] good people. 
These alumni a re an asset to you r school. They are one of the 
many reasons I look for ward to a t1(end1ng law school next fall . 
Sincerely, 
Kr ista J. Zimmerman 'O l 
1998 - 99 TUI T I ON IN C REA S E S 
The University announced in the spring that 1998-99 tui tion for the Law School rose to $21 ,500, 
an increase of $1.100 over 1997-98. 
Planning for the Future 
BY DAVID M. MoRRISSEY. DIRECTOR, 
INTE R NATIONAL AND P UB L I C POLICY AD V ANCEMENT 
ll hey can be called estate, de· ferred or planned gifts. By w hatever nan\e, sue. h bc.nl'CI(. · tions can have a far..-rt.:tcl1iug impact incllldin)! s.z.1b lc r.1x 
savings for rhc donor and the donor'~ f.nnily, 
increased income to the d01hJf dur ing rhe 
donor's Ii f'-~ timcr . ~nd the oprununi~ y ro make a 
gift t o the No tr,· Dam~ L.tw School that m ight 
be considerably ~TNt~r rh~n .1 <lonor mighr 
otherwise bdicvt' pt)s~tbk. 
W e receive a n llmber of esratc gifts each 
year - son1c \ Vtt. t<rn t iclpatc; or hers come as nice 
surprise~. l·ha S-1.: we can anticipate- rbe 
p lanned o r deferred gifrs established wirh rhe 
,,,_, i,t: ll1C<' of the University's Office of Planned 
G iving help rhe Law School better plan tbe 
tunJmg of ,urrenr and futu re priorities, and 
hd p CB Surc t he long-term fi n ancial health of 
NO LSi. 
The instrun,.·nts available for making 
such ~ g tf! range fro m a simple beguesr in a will 
to more .complex gifrs of reriremenr-plan assets 
t o a charitable lead or remainder trust. The 
selecrion of rhe bcsr pl.mncd,~:"'ill g_ op~ion 
depends primarily uron th r do:~or'~ h nannal 
objectives. For example, fLuding ;1 J1J rit,;blc 
remainder crust with appreo.u~d p o pr tty en-
ables a donor to avoid lmmcJi~1 c t . l pi! .ll·~.H~l ~ 
taxes and at the same time pro,·ides. the ~lc· n~' r 
wirh an inconH>tax deducoon bJst·d on chc 
asset's full fair -market value. Testamentary gifts 
of retirement plan assers and orher rypcs of 
incornc in rcspr:~ i of a de..-:edenr almosr ahvays 
rcpr~..·~~nr th r nh) St rax~ f.lvorable assets used in 
n 1Ain~ ,111 ,- ,r~r~ ~ft ro rhc Law School. 
l:'..ldicr t h is year, an anonymous NDLS 
~r.h:iu.:u -.: u ~<:~ highly appreciated securir ies ro 
L'sr.tb li.:-.1: . J c !l .~ni;:.tb le: remainder rrust at tbe 
Uni vfr~ir}1 •• n ltilllJ~clr ro benefir rhe Law 
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School. The benefacror, who is a mem ber of 
the Ohio Bar, Ius direcred tbar a portion of rhc 
tl'l!Sr remainder establish an endowed collection 
of Ohio legal materials in the Kresge Law Li · 
brary. This endowed fund will allow the Kresge 
Law Library to purchase annualnpdares .1s well 
as new items for irs collccrion of Ohio p rimary 
legal sources. This gifr rcrrescnts the li•st such 
endowment of irs kind at the Kresg"' Law L1· 
brary. We hope eventually to secure endow-
mcms ro fund similar collurions fN .111 SO 
sr.:ues. 
If you are intercsrc.d in exploring deferred 
giv>ag oprions, tile sr.tff of the University's Of. 
he~ of pj,, ,~,,.l Givi•1g can hdp. Each of the 
staff m"ml'ct ~ llr~•iu.ncd from NDLS - Direc · 
tor Michelle T Sh~kour '90 J.D. and Assistant 
Directors Kcn;,,·rh J. Hendricks '84 J.D. and 
GlennJ. Ro' ·'wurm II '91 J.D.- and would 
welcome rhe opporruni~y to n1CCt with anyone 
cons idering such gifrs to the Law School. 
Order of St. Thomas More Continues to Grow 
.IE arly this summer. we vi ,ircd rwo more 
. citie.s \Virh h igh con..:..cn [rar. ~lms of 
NDLS alumni ro c:: .:O ll!'~):<' •ncreased 
parricip~tion in the Or der o! St. Tbo-
m.as J\llorc1 an honorary o rg;l n i:::alion 
fot those who Cl,)ncributc $1,000 or rnore annu-
ally to the Law School. 
On June 23, 1998, Daniel P Novakov '72, 
'76 J.D.,~ p.utncr at t he Dallas law firm of 
Nov.1kov, Davidson & Flynn and a member of 
l~>c; cxfc tnive .h.:lvlsory board ro rhc 
Notre 0 3mc L~'lw Association 
board ,,f d•rccto ts, hosted a lun -
<..:.. !lcun fot n early 36 alumni and 
friend; :u the Crescem Club. The 
next d:<r, Br~in P. Short '72, 7 5 
J.D .. chief executive officer o f rite 
Minneapolis-b"-"cd Lea mington 
Company and a m~rnbcr o ( the 
Law School Advisory C<mndl, 
hosred a luncheon at 'It" M innC· 
apolis Club for nearly 45 .1lumni 
and friends. 
Ar borh funcrion>. Dean 
David T Li nk '58, '61 J.D. ad -
d re"ed the current srate of th c 
Law School, and expressed his dreams for the 
furure growth of NDLS. Patrick F. McCarran 
Jr. '56, '59 J.D., managing p.utner oftoncs, D.1y, 
Reavis & Pogue, University tru~tcc :u;J ~.,..b.lir­
man of rhe Order of St. Thomas i'vlort·. tssud a 
strong challenge for graduates tl) .<rep forward 
and provide much-need ed financial resources by 
joining the Order of St. Thom;ts More. 
We ho pe tO mirror the terrific response of 
.aiUILitl i aL t.hesc [WO rcccn r evc:nrs - o.long wirh 
rhc w n nde,ful r~~ulr< of rhc six similar evenrs 
we h.w~ h~!.i ;,,·ound the country over t he pas t 
t w~ ~ } l;.trs. - wlth additionallun~ 
chcon~ in Cin<::lnnati. Phoenix, 
Gr.1nd Rapids and South Bend 
during the 1998-99 academic year. 
By all accounts, the cu rreor 
drive to increase m embership ttl rhe 
order has been SLl LYess ful. T h is 
past June, membership tor.tled 329 
- an increase of .tbour SO pcrc~n t 
over June of 1997, when ~ 1$ hod 
joined the o1·der, and .111 cl\'~r;al l 
increase of more thJn 100 percent 
since the current lllCIT\bel"ship cam· 
paigt1 began in June of 1996, when 
150 had joined rhc order. The ac-
companying table presents top 
classes in rerms of the number of m embers of 
the Order of St. Thomas More. 
NDLS Class Membership 
1972 20 
1981 IS 
1975 14 
1966 13 
1970 12 
1973 12 
1969 II 
1959 9 
1971 9 
GENERATIONS CAMPAIGN 
The University's Generations campaign already has 
raised more than $7 million in gifts and commit-
ments toward the Law School's campaign goal of 
$12 million for fellowships and other fi nancial aid. 
* 
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We Lil<e 
Surprises! 
W.'ve received some nice surprises 
at NDLS in recen t years. People we 
didn't even know have surpriSC(I u" by 
remember·ing NDLS in their C:iUHe 
planning. 
Last year. we leamed that Ms. 
Marjot•ie Hill. dau?lh ter· of 1808 NDLS 
graduate Lou is Wurzer·. left the 
remaindr. r of her estate- a gin. 
exceeding $1.75 million - to NDLS for 
l~rw- swcl e rH fellowships. In her will. Ms . 
Hil l noted that her rather had always 
believed that his skil ls as a lawyer -
and indeed. his good fortune- r·esultecl 
from the lega l trd ining he received a1. 
NDLS. She provided the gift to ensure 
1hat fut.un~ generations or f\DLS 
students could benefi t from Uw ::;arne 
r.ype of educa tion h\~r t"ather recci\ c:d. 
This surpriS\' girt - from a friend 
we hadn't P.Vel' urt·t- wi ll go a long wC:Jy 
toward helping us achieve ou r go<l l of 
providiug fellowship assi~Lance for the 
many sllltlcnts who cannot atTord a 
Notre Dame legal educet tion. 
If you'rl like w explore 110w your 
estate gift can simi larly benefit future 
generations of NDLS students. plrosc 
con t.Bcl : 
Ofl'icc or Plmmed Giving 
11 00 Gr·ace He:1 ll 
U niversi ~y of Not re 08me 
Notre Dame. IN 46556-56 12 
(2 1 ~) G~ l -6368 
